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remonstrances of tbe weak aufl guilty woman who had
forced ber into a marriage, repugnant from tbe first. ’

fiitrarj. iepdwt

is bad may be Sa binding as one of contrary quality

Original $ss5ss

Tbeir quarrellngs and continued altercations, tboiro-

Written for the Banner or bfebu

REMINISCENCES

, .

of the tropics,

prudenoe of Panohlta, the discord Inbabltiog those
lordly walls, augmented as time sped on. Again the

desperate young creature left her home, and for awhile,
remained beneath her mother’s roof. She rode abroad
with other cavaliers; she attended balls and parties;

A DOMESTIC TBAGEDY, ...

refusing all tbe entreaties of ber husband to return.
•

One day tbe little Bosariu was missing, and it was:
found that Panohlta bad taken tho child, and fled from

BT OOHi WILBttM.

her native city.

In the far Wert, I am conveyed by Memory’s magic

C------ ’a wealth was freely distributed
power back to tbo Southland of my youth’s experiencea |ing
*
and the recovery of bls darling.
and trials. I retrace again the shell strewn beach that tbat
j
clime is •• poeo a poeo"—Jitlto by
*
skirt
tbe Tropic.il sea; 1 sit again beneath tbe emerald and
!
sure. Mon lbs etapeed before be

•

to obtain tid
Tbe motto of
little, or Blow

beard of her
shadows of the banana and the tamarand,and I’be- ,whereabouts. The law of tbe country awarded to him
hold tbs kingly cocoa waving In the perfumed breeze. (the guardianship of the child. Bhe wu restored to
I am reminded of a terrible and startling tale of real bis
]
arms, and Pancblla also relumed lo tbe oily, tak
*
life, which, aa it contains a moral, nsefn] for ell time, |tag op her-abode with her mother. From tbat day
I will now’relate, that young and untried hearts may ]Bosarlta was never again left to the care of servants.
take a timely warning, never to wed for angbt of -Her father watched over ber with all the patient ten
earth save love, the purest and most unselfish; that derness
,
of a mother’s heart. To two elderly ladles,

those who have tbe training of tho youthful, plastic
eon) may beed the lesson,’and never, never eompol tho

jflrm and tried friends, tho very ones who bad educated
;Pancblla, he confided hia little girl during bnslnea
Inexperienced heart of girlhood to saorlfioe Ils hopes hours.
;
There I saw her often—a little fairy form of

upon tba Mammon-altar.
1
Tbe story I am abbot to tell yon ta true in every par.

;four years; with flashing, luminous eyes of midnight
1blackness; with sweet, rosebud mouth, intellectual

tievlar ; It is one of those fearful dramu of reality tbat brow, and the fane of the pomegranite on her olive
exceed the wildest portraltnres of fiction. It Is a nar- ,cheek, ber dark heir braided and deoxed with ribbons
ration of faete, part of .which occurred during my reel- ,of gsyeei hues.
.
.

denes in “the land of the jocoa and the palm."

I

One night on returning home, C—— waa assailed by

giro fictitious names, and mention no localities, ae iseveral ruffians, and so severely beaten, that he wu
one sweet sufferer from the wrongs of others, Is Jiving picked np insensible, and for days wu confined to
on1 onr northern soil: and tnsny ta the far-off Tropic hfe
,
bed. When ha again went abroad, haggard and
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furnish in this place the statistics of this pursuit,’ Bet

end though not morally nor religiously Jost, aud con

it le not necessary for my preeentpurpose. All peraau

trary to natural right, It may nevertheless be civilly

versed Jn tbe history of colonial and ante-revolutionary

aud politically rightful. Every one knows tbat tbo
atfolrs, know that at this time the investmen te in tbat
Dench dare not intervene to set wide a Constitution, . kind of Import were large, and tbe vessels engaged In
or statute, because it may be contrary to natural right.
tbe carrying of tbat article of commerce from tbe
-The throne of Iniquity frame lh mischief by law,"
and tho judges do not binder ito workings. Toll mo

continent of supply to tbat of demand, nomeroiu.

or Lrogiy--Bir: It fa recorded In not, therefore, that laws and Constitutions may not

avocation of all seen aa had tbe disposition and meana
to embark In ita ad venturea, aod tbla branch of com-

•

. »
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one of tbo Gospels tbat ones npon a lime in old Judea, be civilly and politically right, which are morally and tha Greet Teacher and woxdOT worker, Jesus of Naz naturally wrong—natural rights are not tbo standards
areth, had brought to hltn a itym that wu blind, and of tbolr weights and measures, however desirable that

tbat after a simple operation'., npon hie eyea, snd tbe they should be such.
I bave said slavery bas had a lawful foothold In the
imposition of hands, the light; beamed, foto the dork
chambera of bis sight, and' the blind man saw. but land, and that to bave nnd to hold a stave, was a right
bow imperfectly, fa shown by,hfa declaration, “I see under the Constitution. .Here to a vice—here a mis

men as trees walking." Buolr 1 conceive to be tbe chief framed by law, which tbe critic denies can bo

Buch pursuit waa a lawful and an existing.every-day

roeroe received the sanction of tbo assembled wise
men of tbe new nation, at tbe very inception of Its
constitutional existence.

Tbey gave it tbeir kind

countenance aod bode It Godspeed for the apace of
nearly a quarter of a century. They held the power of

Congress over It for that length of time in absolute
abeyance, except in the particular matter of adjusting

condition of tbe mental vision of your kind corre done, because contrary to tbe dictates of mown, be
spondent, who toe resofrAL himself fata a sort of cause slavery is an rril, because it Is nnrpaiion—but
Court for tbe Correction of Hmn. and proceeded to it fo framed by law, and stands In tbe Constitution a

the doty to be paid per bead by tbe importer.

review my reasonings and opinions upon the Consti stubborn fact notwithstanding.

Let me ask Jost here, en parrant, wbat tho denier of
alleged properly in a slave, eo far aa the question re

He cites In support

lates to tbe action. Intent, and alm of the General

tution, namely, u tbe Impenetrable shield of the Slave of tbe denial a multitude of maxims and propositions
trade for a doable decade ot years at tbe inception of of law taken from tbe old law writers, which all per

Federal Government in that particular, will say ot

the government, and as the vicious upholder of alar, sons are reedy to receive as good and truthful author,
ery down to the present moment, only lessons in Ita tries, bnt which more properly show not that such

an Imported African T Tho objector will bavo it that

office and power to uphold it by ths President's Pro mischief cannot be framed by law, but that It should
clamation of January last, tbe policy of wblcb fo war be abolished—the national nuisance abated. Surely
ranted only by the opportune circnwitanoe of military long, long time ago, slavery was here In our midst by
necessity, or measure of war. I think tbe light ol tbe a rule of action ta which all civil aud political bodies

Ban Mia hu been too much for the Ibner optics ol my

and vast numbers of persona quietly acquiesced.

critic—and hence the confulous and Inversions tbat

us see If Ito footprints can be found ta Ibe Constitu

Let

tbis grant to Congress of liberty to Impose a duty ou
he is a man, a human being; and called, lu tbo lan
guage ot tbe article In wblcb be Is referred to. a per.

son.

Bo he ie; but bas he not been pronounood by

those wbo call him ao, in language. In the use und

meaning of which it were Improper lo charge them
with ignorance, a dutiaUe something, commodity, ar.
tide, piece of goods, etc. ?

li Is a misnomer of tbose

seem to him to be all around t things straight seem tion, that greet ant1-s)every document, tbat equal
crooked—right looks wrong, and wrong looks right— rights and freedom-dispensing 1 astroment, as tbe

men who introduced tbe word, a mistaken and mis
applied term, or sneb African Is property—within tho

troths have the seeming of erron-great foots seem learned critio will have all tbe world believe it to be t
He fo ready^ to verify that the rays which Wonder wbat pleasure can be found in self-delusion 7

the meaning of the Constitution—a dtfy. in tbe com

delusions-

mercial sense. Is paid only on goods, wares, merchan

land (orrowfnlly remember ber gloomy past.

bave penetrated bls eye-balls, are not the genuine light There are thoae now as in the time ol tbo Prophet,
who “call evil good, and good eyll—that put dark peas
of truth. But the fault ta not In the emanation
*

dize, chattels, dec., that which is classed and called In

capital city of-------, an exiled Pole; a man of middle ; milted. He wu a bowed and Borrowing man, whose.
age, of tall, gannt frame; but of cultivated mind and ,only earthly consolation was tbe compinionsblp of hit
pieaunt address. Ho was blest with fortune's favors, little child.
was benevolent and esteemed for his universal kindThe inevitable changes of this varying state of exist

which fall npon the pupils .of the organs of hfe inter- for light, and light for darkness—tbat put bitter for
naj sight, bnt in their organic or functional condi sweet, and sweet for bitter—that are wise in their own
tions. I trust tbat when Truth shall bave bestowed eyes, and prudent in tbeir own sight." Why such a
upon bim a few more mental manipulations, be may desire on tbe part of toms men to veil tbe constitu

dm*
.

He engaged in business, and waa aneocssfni ta ,ence passed over tha beads and hearts of all in that
all hte enterprfeoa. Ha met with Panchfia 8------ , a fair summer land. To me, too, came tbe teaching
lovely, gay, sparkling creole, fresh from the school vicissitudes, the trlal-lessona of time. Out of that

see aa “clearly" m the man whose case Is reported by tionally privileged mischief of this Government t Why
the Evangelist. What efifeot clear vision of the mind,' not strip off the visor, and exhibit any and every de
in respect to the discernment of the true rehtfons of formity and wickedness ? Lot such consider well tho

room, with the bloom of six toon summers on bor clear ,quiescent dream-life, 1 stepped Into the arena of hand'
olive cheek. Her beauty of perion, and charming art- (and brain-labor. From the indolent repose of the
less vivacity won tbo heart of the world-tried, lonely tropica,
,
my guardian angels led me to the striving life
man. There was no disciplinary wisdom mingling ,of tbo North-land. And thus the years pped on with

things, will have upon hta Intellsotual faculties, I proverb of tbe Win Man—“He tbat oor ere th bls sins
know not, but at present his case fa In parallel Hue shall not prosper, bat whoso confesseth and foraaketh
with tbat of the schoolmaster, in Tbe Deserted Vll- them shall bare mercy."

with the unreasoning love that obtained tbe away ot a their mission of windom and of peace.
perfect in fatnation; bo worshiped the careless, laugh
I bad been a dweller ot tha United Republic for.
ing, staging sprite. Bhe looked upon bim with cold- about
,
two years, whqn I heard tbe close of that event-f
ness and avoidance. Ho appealed to the ambitious ful tragedy. On returning from a funeral, leading
mother of the young girl. Benora Maria was la mod. Borarita by the hand. C—- was again attacked when'
erato circumstances; this stranger was rich; ho be near hla home, by four masked assassins, wbo fell •

vided that the rule in respect to the apportionment ot
••In arguing, too. the parson owned bls skill.
.
For e’en though vanquished,oould argue still." representatives and direct taxes, shall be according to

- won, he told a few Intimate friemta that it wu at the
Some twenty or more years ago, there camo to the :instigation of his wife that the outrage had been com.

longed to the Holy Calholio Church; he could exalt upon him with poofanta, and who, having mortally
her only child to a position of splendor. She gave her wounded him, left him writhing on tba ground.’1 Ths
consent lo his anil, and, disregarding tbe frantic child fled, affrighted, to tbo nearest bouse, and told,
prayers, the entreaties, the mortal nngolsh of the with »obs and tears, bow abe had seen the mask fall off
wretched Ponchita, compelled hor to become an un. frotn one of tho murderer’s faces, aruf that it wae mamma
willing and reluctant bride. The fatherless girl could ehe lAs
*
beheld !
find no refuge anywhere; ber father confessor, and ber
Tbe unfortunate man wu carried home, and physi

friends, the world at targe, arrayed thorn wives upon *cian cent for. He lingered for two days, making all
her mother's e((te. The rwlRshnes
*
of earthly passion tbe necessary preparations fof tbe future of hfa beloved
(miserable substitute for tbe al I-sacrificing love of tbo daughter. He leit her all hfe possessions, end appolntspirit 1) urged tbo bltnded suitor to claim tbo love ed the American Consul u her guardian, with hte
less, Indifferent heart. He did not seem to notice her dying injunction that ehe should be sent to tbe North
undisguised aversion; be deemed it simply maiden for safety and edacation, and leaving bls fatherly com

baahfalneu; he.boped to win ber affections In the fu mand npoq her never to return to tho fatal land of her
ture. The unholy sacrifice waa consummated.
birth. With a prayer for forgiveness for hfa murder-

Tbe young wife struggled in bitterness of spirit eu. his spirit winged ita flight. Terribly had he ex
*
against the Iron rule of hor enforced destiny; she plated tho wrong of purchasing an unloving heart.
oould not feign a response to the Idol-worship that lav
Pancblta passed through a mock form of imprison
ished gifts of splendor npon her, Hor diamonds glia- ment and1 trial. There w aa not sufficlen t ev ide neo to

toned from a weary brow; the blood-red rubles Seabed

prove her guilt; after six weeks detention she wu set
eager and dniperate to break tbe at liberty. Bcesrlta wu sent to the Empire City of
cm si bonds that chafed bhr aohl. Her Jeweled chains the North, Bhe was, whan last I heard from her, still

from tiny hand
*,

were fetters ihat bound her In a life-long agony. To
living therecoldness and avoidance, sucseeded reokleMneea and
Panctrita returned to her former Hfe of frivolous pur
defiance; she turned upon fair husband with1 bitter
suits. Without feeling or feigning remorse or sorrow,
taunts, sarcastic rejoinders aud loud recrimination.
without even a phow of mounting for tbe departed, she
He sought for a time lo soothe and entreat; then, as resumed her giddy babtte, and WM anew received into
he saw tho heedless disregard of hte every wish, the
the fashionable world, though somewhat shorn of her
love of admiration and pleasure that possessed her, be
usual splendors. Some avoided ber witb bonur; some
became Jealous, moody, suspicious, watchful; white
locked npon her with feelings of mingled dread and
abe laughed scornfully in bls face, and flirted openly,
pity; for tbe once pure feelings of the maiden bad, by
and ta despite of hla every remonstrance.
enforced oMdience to a hateful Alon, become poisoned
■ Two miserable years sped on. Tho beautiful borne he
at their source.
had built and adorned with lavish taste, waa the scone
1 have simply narrated tbe events of tbis domestlo
of continual bickerings; and words, such as should not tragedy u tbey occurred. Wbo oould havo foreseen
pass between direst enemies, were the doily salute tbat the disappointment of life would have ultimated
lions of the ill-maiched pair. Panohlta dohned the fa crime7 'The aversion with which tbeunloved hus
costly robes he gave her, and wore her magnificent band Inspired ber, gradually changed to burning hatred

gems to dazzle ibe eyes and win tbe homage ot stran and the Spaniard's desire of vengeance. Imbued with
ge™. Bhe plunged ^tato a whirl of fashionable life, false religioui teachings, and'knowfag that death alone
striving lo the dance, and ta the Intoxication of tbe could sever the galling chain; that mind, devoid of
tnusio snd the feast, to forget hor misery. And, every, principle. Ignorant of the retributive laws of tbe Dl>

whore those haunting,.somoUmea threatening looks vine JcstiM) sought for escapb and foeedom In tbe
Were upon bor, reminding hor of her wifely duty, of meshes of a crime not proven by tbe judging laws of.
her doubly' perjured vows.
As an attendant evil
tbis world. Her religion held out ’ to her no hope of
•plrit, her husband.watched her every movement; end deliverance from hor marriage bonds. Bhe plunged,
from tho festal ecaue'ho often led her home to pour re
her unreasoning soul In darkness to secure her selfish
proseb and accusation upon her, to Which she respond earthly aims.
ed with withering acorn end defiant laughter. He
And he. tho poor victim of unreflecting passion, lha|
paid dearly for hie unlawful poeaeselon; kSd bis frame dnpetof outward attractions, paid dearly for the cost
Brew thin. Us face was haggard; and the wretchedness of purchase, for the gratification nf selfishness.
of disappointed hope was visible fa bls sunken eye.1
1 It fo for wiser to control the nndlsolplined Impnloes
A babe wu boro to them; a little girl with all the of tbe heart, to subject even the ootflowtags of affoo-

tnotl^r’i piquant loveliness of face.'■ As • Eosarita tlon to tbe guidance of wisdom; It is grand and beau
grow—amid tbe petulance at Ear dispotlUup, the tiful to overoome the whispered or tbe strong tempts-:
gles/ns of haughty aolf wlil, the passtonato onlbprato— lion, to stand erect In Godlike manhood, in the mqjes.
there shone forth a depth of affection, of Intense qllng- ty of womanly resolution, audcnish tbe serpent’s heed.
.togtanitorussa for the unhappy father, that.rebonciled
Such victories are greater than the oonqnesto of a
him to life, and caused bim anew, to hope for future Gnaaror Napoleon; they lead from the darkness at a
hspplneaa. Tbo gqy and frivolous mother bestowed passion-blinded Jndgriftffit lo the'inner Illumination of
. but little care uponher oblld. Her life wes devoted to'
spiritual love and troth. Through .the sorrows of tbe
tbit dissipation of alrengjh ■ and worship of folly, heart, we are led op to the heights of soul culture;

.falsely denominated pleasure; her home bad no claims, from . the IdoLwofkhlp to the. altars of the one true,
for bar; ber element was the dealing and dangerous
Godt from lbs lower planes up to the Ideal platform,
glare of tha world ot fashion.
• ,
,
■
, ' wherefore to wisdom m well aa beauty. Inspiration as

•
rap. from Iter, homo in alitor unoon. wsliM joy, hellness combined with ererlutlng rest! <
.troilabteqnger ajid.jroseataent.aafi took,refuge with
Bberldsh beantlfaliy said:—•■ Women govern tut let.
’ •t‘li ben4e4 knw C—.entreated her
, return; ho wept and prayed and humiliated himself to ns render thefp perfect. The more they are enlightened.'
'
Uw Pn>M ata of * conqueror, tbe so mnoh the mort ^halj, wq he., On the onltlvetfon.ofi
. wife, roeatered hu dwaning, O(j thenceforth grew tfae mind of woman depends,tjjq wisdom of, men. It;
is by women ilfai nature ,wrjtes;qn the hurts of men,?.]
norelmpwGra^ry^ie,,
MMtN
iher busband than evor.;; Jn1
■1 ’in lW fsoe of 'tbs, fat 'wiW'akit oid's beauty; tai
the fire yon may Teel - fata heal Wttttigi fa tlfe water.
»ad with Ata gehllenesa to raflsalryMi tyfo thrttow of.t»aven>
i!4Ub<>V of apeoeb;
th^walUuokht 'tkrtEtfa yotxr,lfofogivpyou brAd,^^.,
■

In the Constitution (Art. 1, See. 2, NtA. 3) It is pro

In tbe series of letters whflek ,1'fhpilahed. for yonr tbe respective population of tbe several Blates—thus:
paper during Jut yoar. I started and ended with the ■• adding to tbe whole number of free persons, Includ
aim to expose to the hatred and hostility of all good ing those bound to service for a term of years, and ex
men tbat thing in tbe Constitution which a greet cluding Indiana not taxed, three-fittha of all other
and good President of the United Etatea, the late John persons.” What is thia? It Is tbe language of that
Quincy Adams, declared rendered it vicious, and of •* glorious” paper whoso office it is, aa the critio
course, evil in ita use aa a Charter of Government. would have ns believe, •• to proclaim liberty to the

constitutions sod statutes—properly.

Again—in the oplnloiftpf the objector to my Inter
pretations of Ibe Constitution. It la nothing tbat It
contains these words: •’ No person held to servioo or

labor In one Blate under the laws thereof, escaping in
to another, shall. In consequence of any law or regu-

Jpiion therein, be discharged from eueb service or

Jaw: but shall be delivered up on claim of the parly
to ijflom such service or labor may be due."—(Art. 4.
See, 2.)

Though tho word slaw Is not used lo tbla

language, the section has been used as the anthorlty

by which fogilive slaves may bo arrested—as the grant
of the right of reclamation and extradition—which
grant seems to bo substantively a grant of right to

have and to bold a slave, al bom
*
snd abroad. Tha
Constitution here as elsewhere provides for tbe having
and bolding of slaves. I have called tbe provides a
pram. It classes and treats a slave as property. I
hare supposed tbe person to whom property belongs

baa a right to it.

The Constitution most certainly pro

vides for tbo use and enjoyment of property.

It seems

It would seem that such a captives aod tha opening of the prison to them that
name, riorum tt vtntraMt nomen. wonld be sufficient are bound." Wbat does It mean 7—what te the antith
warrant, independent of what fo palpable to the eyes esis Of free perromf Why, surely, pereone not free, or'

to be an Instrument of grant or gift of certain and

to other words, st a via. Three-fifths of all otber perof every reader of the Constitution, for a belief that
tbere are plague spots upon its pages. Hie profound sons—otber than tbe free persons—somebody surely to
here meant to be added to tho totality'of the free—
learning in the science of government, hte long and
targe experience in political affaire, bls various knowl wbo are they 7 The stxvxs. Verily, this looks like

criticism.
I am charged by your correspondent with *■ special

That thing is slavery.

sundry civil and political righto to bo exercised by a
citizen of tho United States. I leave this topic of

pleadings to help forward tho cause of injustice and
oppression in the tend." Special pleadings indeed I

edge acquired in administration during a long life, in a constitutional right to have and to hold In the com
munity a class of persons whom I call slat sb, but
so many offices under Government, abundantly quail
*

If unveiling the idol and exposing its hideous deform

fled him to pronounce jndgmefit upon the character which by a cl room locution, the Constitution bas not
and qualities of tbat Instrument. Notwithstanding eo nominated. Here is a show, shadow, or glimpse of

charge, I accept thankfully tbo Intended reproach.

tbo pestilent miasm ,und fatal Virus of slavery and something tbst hath a seeming, at least, very like
the alave-tra^o found in ita folds, corrupting and pol Slavxky !—something that hath granted the right to
luting the ntaijJ,and civil, tbe religious and politics! have snd to bold a blavx by somebody.
Again—with the learned critic It is nothing tbst be
atmospheres, the nation has been content to live un

be belongs, bad bad In due time, discernment to per

der ite provisions without a single effort to alter or finds written upon the leaves of tbe ” glorious” (?)
amend in the matter of slavery—and the people hare and “ Immortal"(?) Constitution such a paragraph
been taught to look upon It with a sentiment akin to as thte: “Tbo migration or importation of such per
idolatry. The system and institution of slavery se sons as any of tho States now existing shall think

cured by the Constitution, are huge embodiments of proper to admit, shall not be prohibited by Congress
evil and vlelousneas standing up In tbe niches of tbe prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and
Temple of Liberty, and tbf popular cry has been tbe

eight, but a tax on duty may be Imposed on each Im

same as tbat beard tn tho olden time—> •these be tby portation, not exceeding ten dollars for each person "
(A’ro. 9.)—nor ta It anything with him that tbo pas
gods, oh Israel."
■.

sage Is fortified by a provision in another article, as
But your correspondent seems to think tbe an.
follows:
No ameoriment which may be made prior
thorlty of great statesmen and universal common
sense, must not be taken In the general account as to to tbe year one thousand eight hundred and eight,
shall to any manner affect tbe first find fourth clauses
tbe fact of slavery being warranted by tbe Const!
tutlon and having existence in tbo nation—nor tbe in the ninth section of tbe first Article," (Art. 5.)
These are some of tbe leprous spate, some of tbe blis
foot of four millions of persons being in a state
ter-blotches which bavo Infected tbe body politic of
of servitude in our midst; these to him are noth
the nation, till “tbo wbole head te sick, and tbe whole
ing in the argument; and tbe challenge la, “toll

ities to tho gaze of the world, brings me within the
Wonld that the crltto, and all that class of men to which

ceive and disposition to declare tbo Constitution to be
wbat it really is, a slavery-supporting and perpetuat
ing covenant, and not, as they falsely preach, a great
anti-slavery proclamation, national affairs wonld never

bave arrived at tbeir present position.

It ts to such

falsification of fact that tbere bas been eo long •• injus

tice and oppression tn tba land.”

Their cry ot

“Great lh Diana of tba Ephesians," bas prevented all

efforts at amendments by which Its supports of slavery
might be got rid of; forxby ebon Id tbere be any made
if the paper ta already right and perfect?

Tbey are

priests and prophets of falsehood—empirics, whose
panacea will only heal “the hurt of the daughter of.

my people slightly, saying. Peace, peace, wben tbere

Is no peace."
•
Let yonr correspondent learn the difference between
civil and political rights, and natural rights, and he
will then see how baa arisen “tbenyJftoWdaslave,"

a thing to him hitherto Incomprehensible I Tbe max
im, tbat nfpkt mates right, may help him here. Most

political rights arias In thia way—they are usurpa
ns in your next, where, in wbat article, section, or heart faint—from tbo sole of tbe foot even onto tbe
tions of natural rights. The Great Powers of Europe
bead tbere
*
IT no soundness in It; but wounds and
clause of the Constitution do you flad granted the right
grant ite right to Louie Napoleon to exorcise the office
bruises and petrifying sores." The Constitution lias
to han and to hold o date.’1 Now if the critio, learned
and powers of Imperator in Franco. I may, In a state
here given to tho Importer of slaves liberty to sail hfe
In the law and tbe Constitution, expects me to find
of nature, and in tho solitudes where otber men do not
ship on tbe Deep Bea, and to seek cargo for tbo AtnerL
written in tbe Constitution intotidem verbie, a grunt In
dwell, “be monarch of al! Isurvey,” bat tbo inroads of
can markets, insular and continental, far twxktt
special and particular phrase, as follows: We, the
civilisation and lu mijJfy forces, will soon wrest from
tbahs I 1 suppose that ths limitation of tho right
people, Ao., hereby give, grant, Ao„ to allsnch per
me the wide domain, and tbe multitudes thronging
to Import, for twenty years, or the surrender of
sons u are able to pay fot him, Ao., the right to bave
around me will toll of their righie acquired in tbe new
the reserved right of tbe States to such Importation,
end to hold a slave—then I give it up, and toll him to
order of things, It may be tbst tbeir might may en
without hindrance from Congress for tbat length
toss bis cap high in sir. In triumph, and the reader to
slave me, forgetful of tbe Higher Law, and that they
declare me whipped. Bet ia tbls the way to interpret of time, had ite origin ta economical or revenue
may adopt a glorioue Constitution by which I and my
reasons, end not ta questions of ethical moment. It
and construe Constitutions? It would seem eo In tbe
children may be, in right of their exercise of power,
tho
fathers
had
deemed
Slavery
and
ita
Incidents,
po

view of tbe critio. What an anomaly—four millions
forever held in bondage.
litically, morally, end religiously wrong, fo It to be
of slaves, and nobody having a right to have and to
I am requested in my “next article to tell ni how
supposed they would have compromised tho matter
hold tbem 1 No grant, express or implied, in tho Con
long practice of elaveholding will. In hia estimation,
for a score of years, and havo tolerated for so tong
stitution, giving to any one the right to meddle with
entitle It lo validity aud legality." I answer, long
them t Why then the Proclamation of President Lin a time tbat wbich ought to bavo received from them
enough for tbe practice to become custom, and that
the brand of Infamy 7 Slavery was ail-prevalent In
coln—ta it not supererogation ?
.
custom to ba ao fully recognized as - to be incorpora
It may ba well, before proceeding further, to have Oburoh snd State all over tbe lend, and it would seem
ted with tbe life and activities of tho civil and politi
tbat tbe Constitution was purposely framed to per
tbe meaning of the words and tonne which I have used
cal rights and privileges of mon in the community.
petuate tbe system, and render It a privileged institu
fixed nnd fully determined. I bavo -used tbe word
In this country, as 1 showed in my former letter,
tion. The slave-trade, with its importations of and
grant In the’sense of, to concede, to yield, allowanee ot
the practice began ao long ago as 1G20, wben the flrat.
something already had or existing, and not in the traffic In Africans, was a principal commerce. Bonce
slave ship landed her cargo at Jamestown in Virginis,.
this infamous license of the Constitution, The Consense of eetweyawoe ot some thing not already ta pos
Why Is this asked to be said over again by me ?
etiMion ae it ii !■ The akfime, not the glory of the Besession} this must have been obvious to every reader
I have not Intended to say that slavery had origin.
public, to find forever on the face of the Constitution
not disposed in bls criticisms to quirks and quibbles,
In tbe Common Law, but the reverse of tbla. It baa
tbe national license, tbe political grant to Import
to qnodllbets and quidllbota.
■
slaves 1 that which now-a-days consigns to the gallows -had a kind of common taw origin of Its own, ni gen.
Bo, too, I bave used ibe word right or
as poaria, analogous in Its being to that of England-Ln.
all such as are concerned In the foreign commerce, and
lUieal right, not iwhiral righto. Who is ao ignorant
otber matters and customs. .Let ma ask yonr oom.
subjects the vessels used oy them to ocndemDOtlon
aa not to know that rights are natural, olvil, political,
spondent if be Is serious and cartain, when be nays "the
and
confiscation.
religious, personal, and public 7 Wbat may be averred
It seems that what before belonged to tbe States to
Common Law of England Is founded npon the laws of
of oneoftbeas, may not always bold true of another.
Nature." He aald he proceeded to show it; bwt I
regulate, if to be kgntated at all, wu now given over
It would be bad criticism Indeed, to affirm or deny the
bare looked and “don't see It." I hod though
*
that
to the General Government, the State
*
to reap the ad
same thing of all these alike. Victoria has no natural
ventages of tba traffic in slaves u a profitable, lawfhl,- a usage or onstom which bad obtained In England so
right to the otawn and throne of Great Britain, but
long “that tbe memory of man runneth net to tbe
and proper commerce, subject only to a revenue profit
ebe-baa apolitical right to tbeir pcssemion,
contrary," made its Common Law; and that the good
or benefit to tho new government, on each slave, of a
<. I Mrs used the word taw ta .swh sense as needs Inpeople of the Kingdom cared but very Uttfo as to
m not to exceed ten delta
*
niost udnoe no -confusion of idea. I hare employed It in
whether the usage was in chime with tba Laws of Na
anredly naUonalluil that specie of trade or oontperee
iwsaasr m quad rates with the old. definition, “a
tions or hot, in tbe manufacture of tbo article. I had
rafoJpf»oHon.!’-iitmaybe®wd
while li which before wusahjeet
IrgfolsUon. jt miflbt be .asefal and Interesting io the Idea till now, that length ot Ums of wge, and not

obtains, it ta governing end <»nlrolltag.,.A tew ihat

I liiTi

J

(

’

----------- ;? p.i

.ill
**
*\l^fnalvo.
invfislv
purificatlve. Btresm,
(fiff^thta dirituiy^idtefaHeui file roll on, Wrap.

• r’.l

tbo quality or aMractjsr.fherepf. conttjbnied toward
IU creation—thst' ccntloious cuttom.j»»d hbt'iM^.

betxtma aa wnITas tbeauolvea a rotating ■
ti
4
’|ji(ibmln<jij^pu?Bt when duU^rg
>. Tel- Inaccuracy of *
with vaster roMtlopp bnt ip lo.oas
*
amounts to mere"'
ta^opkrextmlnallon at psboln iBtfw that
ei| left,
Bft behind. Tbepirpaks
. MJ bl reveal
*^
*
•1
Theptrpaks of jj^b
( bjf
r low then one forty-fifti of tbo por^od of th
*
planet.
_

ral laws In any of their relations, was th
* j fonndjityn

.

r '

of the Common I aw, ''' ‘•

»-'

*

powers
* vastly extended, by liovsealsg
*
powtrs ar
Idoseaslsg th
the Magni
t^agnl-
fying power, and other
*
far removed, are brought to

"Will any person It; hia

Yoar correspondent ask
*.

lenses deny lhat the Common Law of Engtgn^.yna

view.

tbe Common Ijiw of the Colpnles?”I will~ jsQt. Iia
tuattero other then slavery; but In. that particular, J

view more remote masses, and tbo smaller and more

Every Increase of magnifying power, bring
*
to

rtmote. can never bo revealed by soy tetekcoplc eld.

aver that a counter common tew obtained to nil the

Left behind when tbey were moving as nearly direct

Colonies, tnnro potent than that by wblchfJotpervet
was freed by 1-ord Mansfield on the soil pf Old Eng
land. Else why did not the Colonial Judies avail

to the centre as tbelr Irregularity permitted, tbey

wonld be but slightly detteeted. and should they arrive,
after tbo condensation of tbe centre, they wonld move

themselves of tbo English rote, and, adopting tbat

around It ud go off again Into space, In a very eceen

precedent, put an end to ibo right to have and to

trio orbit, or tbey will do J net as wo observe in comets.

hold a slave—a right which civil and political relations
bad been crysllullng since 1620?

In tho matter of

slavery they never administered tbo rules of tbo Com
mon Iaw of England—these roles were kept In abey

ance by ilie Colonial custom which tbey recognized aa
tbe lew of tbo land.

Once more—tho reviewer of my Iztlcrs, who ean aee
nothing of shone but everything of glory in the Con
stitution, and wbo te filled with visions of Joy and

gladness, aa be chants and trills lu melodlona strains
*
thee
words Of its preamble.

to establish Justice aod

secure the blessings of liberty lo tbo people of tbo
United States." will do well to pause a little snd consid
er whether
*
1liter all It Is really deserving of his so great

admiration—whether it ever waa Intended to eecnre
the liberty of tho yxep/sof the United States—if by
peopls Is meant all tho iebnbitante, of whatever oom
*

plexlon and race. I deny any such intent. Tho bla.
toty of tho limes of Ita origin, tba debates attending
(te adoption. It
* own hugnsge which I bave quoted

above. Its classification of perrons /ree and so
* /rev,
Ao., oil. all declare but too plainly the Intent to per
petuate slavery. Beautiful words these. In bright cap

itals parade-1 over lhe entrance to tho Inner eanctury
Of tbe hallowed Temple of Liberty—To Karauusn

Josvrcx—To

pkccrk tiik

Bot what mockery I

Bt-xssiNou or Liuxnrr.

Go within *nd

witness the

jwtiee sd mink tore d In those slave-pens—take tho cen
sus of those meoaoled there—of those in chains there

of those receiving the lash there—read In a sacred

parchment kept there, the warrant for all these things
—a warrant for a worse than these. If possible— a writ
of commission to rove the African Continent—io sail

tbe African Seas—to pirate on the Highway of Nations
—to be hoetie humani ‘presns—the booty, blscks—the
merchandise, mon 1

And that commission to be op

erative and lt»,power to remain nucbecked for twenty
yeare—any Intermeddling wltb or amendment of ibis
thing of evil, rendered impossible for tbst period by

tbe dellberste will of tbo people—tba nation Itself 1

Bnt enpugh—1 etop here.
«• I would not have a place to till my ground.
To carry me. to fan me while I sleep,
And tremble when 1 wake, for all Ina wealth
That sinews bought nnd sold bnvo over earned."
I confess to no partialittfor the system.

My

Tofr.
Horice Dbesskb.
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Indicate—surroundings large, rapidly rotating p1
*neL

and totter, and flamo-wrapment round about of falj
*

and not far from Ita surface. Jt by no means follows
that they will alwaya bo found. The disturbing causes'
are so numerous that the perfect equilibrium presnpposed necessarily Is rarely attained, end tbe ring con.!

Churches and ftlse fltates. aa they thunder their rifled
shot. Mr. Miller was not ,so very muoh ami
,
**
after
all. A greet thought, several of tbem, ware letdown
Into hia consciousness. But hte Interpretation ’took

tranta Into satellites,

Tbe relation In period of role-; form, eo bald and literal, from his conditioned under-

tion to their central gravitation, which being In pro. Mercury’s orbit departs from tbe piano of tho snn’a
portion to mesa must be very small, ft follows that• equator but one third of a degree: tbat of Venus but
they will bo drawn together by tho feeblest fores; too> four degrees; the earth’s, seven degrees; and the extor. J are so numerous tbat the perfect equilibrium presap- all. A greet thought, several of tbem, wore letdown
v—w,lv al,Aln
*A
-.r
Jn—llUn Vllo -.-in. ItUt. tllfi ItltcrorfitatIftTl J Jn-iV
feeble to unite them, and hence tbey will remain 1 nal planets two or three degrees more. ’
' pwn. a
vapor—the condition of cometa which resemble in sub■
lePlaco stated aa a necessity of bls theory that tba
traots Into satellites. The relation In period of role-; form, eo bam ana literal, train nw ccuiuihoucu understance a mass of smoke or cloud. • • b
'
planets rotate on axes approximately perpendicular to, tion between the rings snd Bntnfn, te also highly sig- standing. The seer sees and tbo prophet feels what is
It hu been shown that although comets more In1 the orbit
nlflcant, being as 43T to 438—an amount of difference, objective -to him, only after tbo fashion of hla;ipent|f
*,
and In the same direction they more

m

every direction, they do not do so Ineqnal numbers,, around Iho eon; but hte statement te too poaiUvp.. Jt ■ We'ahouldpredict. Suspended between these liquid state.
bot are more numerous around tbe polei of tbo ecliptic1 ta contradicted by the retrograde motion of Uranus' rings end tbe surface of tbe planet le a ring of vapor,
Mr. Frolblngbam, and those who think with him,
than elsewhere. Thia abundance amounts to twelve1 and Neptune. These exceptions by no means refute ‘ which often obecnres the face of the planet, ft le re donbtksa realize all tbte—to some extent, at least.
*
time
more at th
*
polos than on tba plane of the eclip• tbo theory, bnt rather give it znpporL Let us pause
markable that here—the only place in the system where That he does not to the foil oxtont, ea respects this
1 question of tho Second Advent. I am fully persuaded.
tic. Thia fact bu a meaning. It nol only alienees> and examine *them.
such a ring can be held between the opposing attrac
...
the conjecture of LaPlaoo, that comet
*
were chance1
There It another and larger and truer view herein then
Tbe direction of 'rotation la Imparted by tha greater tions of the ring
*
and the planets,' It la found.
bodies, and not member
*
of the system, a
* well *a La-■ relative velocity between tbo external and Internal
Gran go’s Idea that tbey were exploded planets, but1 portions of tbe rings. Now In a rotating spheroid of
proves them to be amenable to taw. and not to seel vapor, Iboexternal 'portions occasionally ere prone to
dent.' Tbeir genesis, wu governed by the laws inti■ rq|ain their original'velocity, and only by the friction

In reviewing lhe solar system, we Bud that the form that of tho simply interpretative, which he affords. It
of all Its members Is tbat assumed by a Bold mass ro te wbat 1 denominate the reooncilialiw. Hie te front
tated on an axle. There te conformity nol to a lawj the raiiomlupiriltud standpoint; bnt tbte front the

mately connected with tho evolution ol the solar sys• of tho internal portions are they brought in harmony;
tem. While planets are relsted to tho plan
*
of neb• *banc there may be little or no difference between tbe
ular rotation, comets are related to tho axes of that ro■ velocity of tbelr external and Internal portions. This

density, periodic time, direction of rotation and of

Must wo not put throe aspects of ovary great ques

revolution; nnd In all those cases where tbey aro re.
luted to stability, these relatione bavo the character of
rones.'
.
•' ‘ —
'
If from tbe comparatively familiar regions of our

tion. political, social, or religious, rolentlo or moral ?

tation, and their existence point
*
to a time vwtly re.. difference *depend very much on tho form of tbp rings.
mote, when tbo-eyalem wu gaoeonsebaos, and extend:1 If thrown off -by a spheroid not eery oblate, they wilt
ed to tho regions wbieb the remotest comets visit.
bo much mor
*
hoop-shaped than when thrown off by a
It were difficult to answer on tho theory of derign,

spheroid flatUd-Into a lensshaped maas—tbat is. In

bnt to a general expression In their sire. dfetanco.

rdigio philoeophio.

,..

.

For Instance; In the sphere of Reason, wo have th
*

abro/ntr, tbe rclaJfov, tho unitary view.

Buch formula

as “Whatever is, la, Right1’—all of that class, Im-

system we arise to the contemplation of the stellar eluding tho personal Individuality of Godhead, resolve
Closter ot Which It Is a member, we shall And the same themselves In order under suoh mnnlputeUon.- Tbo
great prevailing principles. The form of our stellar unitary view affords the reconoil lativo and settling sd>

what Is the urn of tbo comcto.' 80 valuetera are they one case tbe greatest diameter of tho ring would be
ao io provoke an eminent philosopher to deciare tbat; perpendicular to-its plane ot rotation, and In tbe
cluster Is that ot a'rapidly rotating mass bf vapor, juBlmicl. It accepts both the absolute and relative,
they bad no place In tbe system. On tbe other band, other horizontal'to ft. Thus If we take an apple;; lopB-shnped. In the growing nebula'of space, we can ae they modify each the other, and presents Itself, not
trace the steps of Its condensation.' 'in the vasty
admitting the theory of creation by evolution, all diffi. calling tbe calix and. stem Ite poles, and then take a
exactly as a compromise between, but ae s result of *
culty la overcome, and all peculiarities explained.
broad poring from it
* equator, this paring would repro
realms of tho sky. distance supplies the place of time. Just statement of tho twain.. Ba true Philosophy me
If we arise from the solar system to the contempla- sent a ring thrown from a slightly oblate spheroid. It
Here we eee the fl ret step In aggregation; sweep tbo diates between Science end Religion, an Truth doea
will bo readily seen that auch a ring Is so thin In tbe

aud race along Ito plane, eo ncbolte aro abundant In small, and benoe oan have little force In deterring tbo,
‘
tbo region
*
surrounding the poles of lbe mtiky-wny, direction of rotation of tbe resulting planol. ‘
and rare along Ita plane. Tbns related, nebnlte must;
bo considered os comets to ou? slderlal eyrie tn.

If we take nlensuod entering from Ite edg
*
we
shall have sncU a’formed ring as wonld be thrown

from an extremely flattened spheroid.

Jn such a ring

there la not only a great difference between the Interoal and extcrnal’dtameter. but aa it ia triangular, a

telescope across the heavens, nnd another nebulio sup between Wisdom and Lovo.
The true Ilannonlal
piles tbo next. Thus we find- successively tho vapor, Philosopher Isa Religionietof |he celestial,stamp as
tbo spiral nebulm, tbo circular, resolvable Into stare, well aa a Scientiri of tbe most natural order. Tbo pbl|.
tba perfected condensed star cluster. Ono sweep of oaophlo faculties como from a onion of Intellect and
the'telescope reveals tbe growth, the successive steps, Intuition. Induction te right—Deduction, too; both
Tbe nebulm clustered around lbe nnlou.of both methods te tho best. Moro sorts ofxnai>
galaxtio poles,' and comets among the poles of tho zo ri ago moat lake place tbon those simply between’the
diac, Indicate emphatically a unity of origin, an evo eexea. But wby talk about sexes, when everything It

of a myriad ages.

lution by eoomtnon pause.

sexed ?—planets, aunn, stare, minerate and men, forces
In tbte' manner the solar system becomes the type of an well aa forma. ■ And. trinities forever result front
tho -stellar cluster.
Could wo aviso to at III higher dualities.
•_ ...
...

vast preponderance of matter on tbo Internal over tbe
external surface. ■ ' •
■ ■.
•
1 generalizations, and consider our whole stellar Island—
Now, I will not specifics!!/ apply, in detail, tho pre.
our system, argued that It wu evolved from a rotating
tho vast milky-way. nine hundred times the distance of ceding statement to tbo " Whatever is, Is right" buss,
When the solar pebnlie filled tbo orbit of Neptune,
epheroid at least as largo aa tbo orbit of Neptune. before a harmonious rotation could bave been eetab.
Sirius, in diameter—but one of an inflnite number of tion. Long ere thte^Al post pH thinkera and unitary
Herocbel from observation on. rotating epheroid
*
of Ilshod, It mast bare revolted slowly, nnd a alow mo.
others wblch form a vast cluster, wo should only ad minds have settled ,tho matter for themselves-and re.
vspor-ncbnlo). come to tbe conclusion that staru were tion would suffice to dotacb tbe feebly attracted . parti.; vance ono stop farther in a chain of rational conclu main philosophically satisfied. Bat. aside frop tho
olcs of tho External atralmn. henco lbe spheroid would . sions, but be far from the end of the Series: When subject of. tho Second Advent, there I* another one
formed from tbem by condensation.
.
the last all-embracing system would bo revealed. Ima^l somewhat related to It, tb which, lu this connection;
Tbe unity pervading tbo solar system constats in the be nCsteely obtete. and ths detached ring wonld be
movement of tbo planets fn the same direction around shaped like tbs paring from tbo apple. Tba rings of
(notion alone can answer. All In harmony , from tbo tha absolute, tbe relative end unitary view may appro
tbo son. which also rotates In tbo same direction; both-Neptana and Urenas must hare been extremely
stellar swarm-' to the silent moon, wending Its' way priately be brought to bear. I mean tbat of s personal
their rotation In almost tbe same plane: their rotation thin, for although tbelr orbits are double and almost > round Its planet.
' ■'
•
Godhead—a belief of tbo ages, and .not simply Blbltf

BT MUIWOK TUTTLK,
Supposing a maw of cosmical vapor exists, wboae
diameter Is at least as great aa the distance of tho
nearest fixed alar, let ns calculate wbat the various

steps must bo toward tbe evolution of a system of
worlds.

disturbing forces.’ Hence we And the rings of Batura light ride tbe noblo three-deckers of Indestructible

sitedlreetlon.
tached must deport moat from tb
*
common plane of
As tbo tendency of ibo particles, of which these! 1
rotation,
and those thrown off ■ last
must depart
JeaaL_i Just where inferences drawn from the nebular theory 1 truth. Even now we witness the tremble, au^
__________________________
___ __
________
ikl. corresponds
A. wilt
«“(. tha
*tbo‘ fable. >' IlnairtMA__ anfrfttlmHriff A taroA. nmlAiv wUaHnrf'nUnAi J Anri tnttAT. *nd flimO-WTADment FOaOd ftbodt
*
masse
aro formed to unite in aolld globes fa in propor See how beautifully tbte

By studying the harmony existing in the movements1
of tbe solar system. IxPlace first conceived the famous1
nebular theory of their creation. This great mathema■
tician traveling one way, met Herschel, who was pur
suing a different course. Ho from contemplation of’

Aciv York, Jfay, 1863.

144^1 nfinbert K’w

Hence Hia a priori oonclmlon that tbo ringa'ffrat de

mllky-way, we shall find the same bolding good. As1 direction of tbo plane of Its orbit that tbe difference
comole are abundant around the poles of our system, between Ils Internal aud extom al diameter in very

moral organ Izatlnn and education do not harmonize

with its usages aud C'onomio^.
’ Yonra, do.,

while all the planets move around the eon from East or tbat side, wlthailncldlngcrantegootelk directions,
to West, out of two hundred and ten known comets, would prodnoa vacillation of tbo compbn axis of rota
one hundred and four moved In. tbe same direction u tion na well ’ap difference In .velocity of rotation.

tion of tho formation of tbe star-cluster called the1

Tbe lost Hu lion of slavery bos never been favored by
me.
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which answer iheque
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If in U>« Mbuious moss a complete ralatlop bad been
liquid rings can bo thus suspended, and these can only earning Ufa.
Bn
Btjcb relattopa cannot be aecldental, nor te tberoanj^
establlebpd'before tbo casting offof tho Bnt rln^tbat
bo thrown from a p|suet having a rapid rotation, j through fieth. pene
dealgn |n tbelr oiactltode; they are footprints j»r»'4ite
to, had a ctagls and permanent axis of rotation been eeftlngu throw
*
of In the earlier atages of condensation Intensifies tb
*
Inm
power, pursuing
method
the evoIpA
world
*
arfinnd,
aa an ocean
does add
Ha error
tabllebod—*11. the .ring
*
and resulting planets must nqlvoruf
must ba nWMrtrily
gaseous,one
and
havingInalight
cobe 1 ping
beforelb
this celestial)/
magnetic
Are, falrea
*hies, ,
tion
of
nU
worlds.
'
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-------------------------------------------—
have rotated In the same plan
*.
But would ' snob
alon; must pecessariiy yield to disturbing forces. A are driving, as pirate strips fly when sheet-flatus and
permaaenoy ^e so soon acquired by the'netaloes
liquid zone (brown off during tbe last stages of oon- shot sweep tn thunderous blast
*
from war vesaelsorja
*.
epheroid? 4i |poqU be Impoujbto. The precipitated
densatlon may possess sufficient cohesion to resist these tico and of power. On thia magnetic tide of Ufe and

masses before mentioned, moving In every direction,
Separating at a time prevIons to tbe harmonious ro would yield to u
*
nromentum of - tbet- direction In
talion of tbe nebulrc, tbey will nut, like tbo planets, wbfoh tbe greatest number moved, but It would be a
bave a common movement,. but will, move in every long time before • perfectly harmonious rotation could
poaelble direction, which ia also true of comets; for be established. Tho preponderance of mease
*
on this

the plenele, and one hundred and six In the oppo

pwocfty
Iklhjreve

jtrtt’

1868,

Wo will not pause to consider whether this

on tbelr axes In tho same direction as their orbital quadruple that -of Jupiter, they are of comparative
Thus do we rise through the series!—moon .planet, call; based, aa Mr. Frothlnghom affirms tbe notlop pf
.movement: tbo rotation of tbelr satellites In lhe same1 small size. Hence the - dtherenco In the diameter of1 sun. stillsrcluster, universe, to find tbat 'tbo emu ot a Second Advent te.
, .
■ j
direction as the planets; and tbo small eccentricity the lings from which they were formed, before men.
all Is unity and harmony.
" “
''
■
central attraction of ibe mass wu excited, end con
Assuredly. In tho absolute sense—even though1 to dtef
of tbeir orbits compared with those of comets.
Honed, could have little Infioence tn giving direction ■
H'afatrt (frow Akirm.
densation begun, beat would be evolved, and before
tingulehed a thinker aa Bwendenborg affirms tbat tbe
*
dl
This harmony points to a great iaw of development,. to their rotation; and tbls might bave been In on
farther condensation took place, this surplus beat
Universe te fashioned In the form of a proud smo,
and the probabllltlea of a common origin aro, u La- rection as. well as tha other. It te presumable that
must bo radiated Into space.
.
thereby implying that the Inner spirit of that ontet
.
when
tbeir
rotation
Is
determined
ft
will
be
found
Place
calculates,
two
hundred
thousand
millions
to
It ta probable tbal atoms existed in tbeir simplest form
form ie likewise thus individualized—assuredly, ! say,
one. Il pointe to creation by evolution ahd not by feeble and alow.
—they would cuter Into combinations of tbe simplest
we cannot conceive of the Absolute Infinite as being
When Saturn was evolved, the nebulous centre had
design, ft might be argued tbat ft Is ncccaury that,
order, and aa their affinities dictated, tbey would unite
compacted In tbo proportions of a man. no matter
BT L. JUDD P-lUQfl.
1
contracted
one
half
In
diameter.
Its
rotation
was
In

the
planets
revolve
In
tha
same
direction
to
preserve
In masses as watery particles form clouds In the air.
how huge. Tbo Infinite te too Infinite to be flultteed.
the stability of tbe ay stem, but assuredly it Is not ne. ereafed, it waa more lens shaped, and benoa tho ring
by precipitation. Now mark what will ba tho action
Bot,'relatively, wo can lay hold of something subetan.
A
very
Interesting
and
able
discourse
is
that
of
tbe
1
which
formed
that
planet
was
triangular.
Instead
of
cessary for thia purpose lo have tbe satellites revelro
of there precipitated masses, for it will be quite differ
tial here. While unitarily, wo mast accept that then
Rev.
Mr.
Frotbinjham.
of
New
York
City,
published
In tho same direct ion. or tor Ibe plsni'ls to rotate In hoopAhaped. Saturn is seven times larger than Uraent from that of the homogeneous moaa from which
In tbo Gerald of Progress of Issue June 20lh. This are personal Gods—that te, as respects this planet
the direction of revolution, or for (bo enn to move at, nua. and Its orbit la only half os large; hence ita ring
tbey are condenred. or of bodies suspended in vacant
sermon
on U10 “ Second Coming" te characterized by earth, there le. and ever han been, by tbe fixed ordina
muat
bave
been
at
least
twice
os
broad.
Tbte
*
dlfferenc
.
space: If perfectly spherical.'so that they wonld op alt. Tho stability would be equally well preserved
bo tween its external and Internal dlamotoro, must give ' all tbat pungency, point and' breadth of thought and tion of a divine method—whose cruder typo and sym
pern all of these the reverse.
pose tbo same resistance on every side, they would
There Is no indication of arbitrary arrangement bnt It * strong and determinate rotation, aod we find Ita richness and finish of. diction, for which the author te bol we see in outer Nature everywhere—a central anmove in strait lines toward tho centre of gravity, or
CHtehltehing a more, than Metropolitan reputation.'. I gol-intelllgence and personal God. What is the law!
unequivocal
manlfcatatlona of ono great primary prln - rotation differing from tbs piano of itsorblt only thirty
If placed In empty space, although irregular in form,
take It to bo about tbo flnest. If not ablest, present it te tbet of Centralitiee. Its scope widens with Vast
degrees,
and.
performed
In
the
short
tjms
of
ten
*
boar
clplo.
_
'
tbey would move In tbo same manner, because tbey
ment of ons aldo af.lbla question anywhere of late snn.HpbereB, or shines with white light In' crystal
■ ,
■
.
.
If tho Deity created by direct end arbitrary flat, he and a half.
would meet with no realatance. Bnt these masses
Jupiter Is three aud a half times larger than Eatern,, publicly pnt forth. The reading of it, a conversance forms. Every form of life, in spheres of mind iq)
did so In exact accordance lo the coexistent arid
conld nol bo otherwise than Irregular; end although
white
Ito orbit Is only half a
* large, nnd hence, u ita: with tho opinions of not a lew advanced and Illumined matter, bos Its renter. Do we hero, oil this planet,
butts
of
matter,
and
whichever
solution
wc
adopt,
tbe
drawn toward tbe centre of attraction, the resistance
minds of both sexes upon tho subject under treatment arbitrarily manufacture an exhibition of it?’ All
ring would bo larger, we should look for a still more
universe was created by evolution.
on tbelr Irregular aurfacee would be *0 unequal, that,
this observance of tbat law In governments, whether
Mathematics, tbo most positive of the sciences, takes decided rotatory motion, and wa find that Ite plane of, —for whom, Indeed, Mr. Frothlngbam might well
tnalead of reachlug tbo centre, they wonld be deOocted
rotation differs butrthree degrees from lbe piano of Ita' stand aa the admirable representative—nnd a constant of Kingdoms, Empires or Demooractee. te spontaneous
a
*
mas
of
nebulous
matter
and
shows,
wllb
tbe
exacti

to one side, aa a feather In falling moves In an Irregu
orbjL
■ A.
| M
*t^atto»>
of late, interiorly, received, prompt me outcrop of what te irutantial and indestructible at tbe
tude of numerical relations, bow a solar system can-be
lar line.
■
.
Mars, Earth, Venus and Mercury, aro, comparative-^ to, pen such thought hereupon ns bas coma to me by heart of things. Whatever man exhibits comes: from
There meases wonld move In every possible direc evolved; and when we find, by comparing tbe system
of the philosopher with ibat of nature, that they per ly, so email that the rings from which they were formed; tbe tbree-fold Instrumentality of spirit-communion. In within, hint. And there tho Axed laws of God ore and
tion. but ft Is not presumable; but In soma one di
avail, os, in Nature, gravitation, or circulation wo eo
fectly coincide, and even In detail perfectly agree, ft must bars been slender, not sufficiently so to leave the. tuition and reflection. I do not propose a special
rection there will be a preponderance; and in tbat di
eee do
*
. • ;
. *•i .
critique
of
th|a
discourse,
but
aa
briefly
and
compactly
direction
of
tbelr
rotation
Indeterminate,
bnt
not
snfbccomeu
Impossible
to
resist
tbo
conclusion
that
one
Is
rection, and lu tbe direction of the greatest force, tbe
1 affirm; that if there la any Intelllgentlal, and spe
Bolent to determine tbo angle of their rotation with
aa the grept, subject will admit, to put down for. tho
vapory medium in which tbey ore Immersed will ro a faithful exponent of the other.
Vapcrizatlvn wa
*
the result of heat, or bow tlje vapor
camo—It effects not lhe result; for the moment tbe

THE RATIONLE' Of , THE SECOND
ADVENT.
i

tate, and drawing tbe lighter bodies after It, tbe whole
vapor ocean will rotate on on axis, and under tbe lofluence of tbo central’attractlon on tbe tangential mo.

tion acquired by tbe precipitated moves, ‘each tnsas
must move in a spltal, terminating more or les
*
ab

ruptly In tbe,common centre.
Tbe masses thus rotating, would be brought In con

tact. and from tbo union of the smaller, larger masse
*

LaPJaco did not attempt to account forth
*
fantastic their orbits; sad hence they again diverge from those
of. Jupiter. d-. >
.
...■■ j
existence of comets, but from foregoing explanation
*
Not only the difference of rotation, but, Ita velocity'
tbelr existence becomes fully explslncd. Before tbey
also, are in thia manner determined. In a large.nebu.'
passed even a fraction of the distance toward tbe cen.
tre. the heavier mutter going before bad formed into a Im, where tbo particles have a great distance to travel;

sphere, and they revolved around ft. Tbe remaining before gaining tbo centre, tbe rotation will bo roofs'
explanation is ibat of LaPlace. It bas been so often rapid than In a small one.; Hence it te tbat .largo:
*
planet
bave a greater velocity than smaller ones, as
repeated os to become familiar to ell.

consideration of tbe religions thinker what 1 bave.

cial’because adaptive, divine government over this

- In .wfiat aspaets, tbou, doea this, question of tbe

world of mon, as Intelligences, sonfriekere In the realm
of angel spirit—which, aa I eee it, te tbe only agency,

Beoond Advent primarily present llsolf ?.. J lhlnk in

three. First, WO bavo tho eccheicutie; next, tbe rtx- vovelattva and executive of tbe special 'Divine to ns-^
(ioi(«lj. and, tblnl, the truly philoeophie, Perhaps, tbore must be a relative renter end an individual ent
*
bowevor, tho more ptactee statement would be; First, bodlment of It. Analogy would, undeniably ,>eo teach
the theologio ; second, tha rational-rpiritual; and, lost, us. But-wo are not left to Analogy atone. Bplritathe. nlifio-phtlotophic.

Tho correspondent
*
of these

may be all drawn Into the centre, but In larger ones,

The contraction of tbte vast sphere of vapor increased Jupiter rotates In ten hoars; Batum, In which thooon?
Ite rotation, ontll tbe centrifugal motion of tbe bulging dltiona aro less favorable, nnd a smaller planet. In ten

rttonciliativo-vicws.

they will have time to form Into epberea, rotating by

equatorial region overcoming tbe central attraction, boars and a half, while Ibe lntarior planets, not larger'

class whom bo . represents, aro tbo mrddfs-men, stand

force of the Impulse Imparted by tbeir original irregu

remained as a zone, while the sphere by contraction than tbs eartb, occupy more lban twice thia period. ;
Passing to the sslellltes. we.flnd that tbey not only!
shrank from it. Tbtis a ring wa
*
detached for avery
planet.
''
conform to tbo general traits before mentioned as'
These rings eventually broke at their weakest part, characterizing the solar system, bat also in tbe orderi

and they wove rejection of the ecoleslastio notion.

be formed.

In a small, nebulous body, these maaaes

larity. In still larger nebula-, these masses may even
become molten spheres before tbey reach tbe centre.

•ndMtbocoudftfoDajiaty, so will the sire, density
and destination of there rotating bodies.

Nebula!, as we observe tbem In tbe heavens, prewepttbeto stages of world-formation,
regular nebnlte, wltb margin
*

Tbo targe Ir

undefined and fading

fnto the, sky. present only traces of condensation.

In

there rapid changes of form have been observed, and

no doubt tho first process, tbet of precipitation, ban
commenced In them. Many of thorn present “tbe fantaetlc figures, which characterize clouds carried away
and tooaed by violent and often contrary wipds.”
*
Tb
second step is observed In spiral nebula), which

show by tbelr smaller size, how far condonestlon has

, progressed. It I* presumable lhat at tbls stage of con.deneatlon, proclpftatlve messes would exist targ
*
.paougb to be recognized by lbe telescope, and we find
,.white the large Irregular nebulm are Irresolvable, tbe
ppirat unreal pointe ol light, and the carved streaks of.'

t light which give name to this class of bodies, are not
_AO«hA4 are made by bodies felling In a spiral to the:

, centre, but suck as would bo produced by such bodice'
.jnodifled by ■ dense restating medium,
- ' A
* Jbe matter forming these lumlnons streak
*
ta
dtawfeta toward tbe centre, tbo mssMe wblch they

will form will bo.cpllecled around tbo common centre;^
.end s
* Abo,condensation proceeds, they will grow

, larger and brighter.
,
■.
- How well this deduction *agree

with observation.

and. the equilibrium tbns destroyed, they contraoted on of giro lu tbelr arrangement. In passing Inward’ from!
.themselves and formed revolving spheres. Tbe rota tbe most external, there 1
* a gradual InereoM in site,
tion of these spheres would Increate by tbelr contrac from Neptune to Jupiter, and then a rapid decreaso.to
tion. and rings wonld be thrown off like tbooo from tbe the sou. In the case of Jupiter’s satellites, this order]
parent mass, which, by passing through the sumo pro- te preserved, aa well as tbe small number will permit, |
*
external on much the' largest. The same is true,
ccas would aggregate Into secondaries to tbe planetary tb

masses.
'
'
•
' of Saturn’s eight moons, in wbloh numbers allow tboi
This process te beautifully shown experimentally by analogy to be more complete, tbelr size Increasing loj
placing a mass of oil In a liquid of exactly tbe same the eoveulb, and tho eighth being smaller.
•
;
denetly, whereby Its gravity 1a annulled. It will first
Tbat our system was evolvcdfby planetary laws, tej
assume th
*
form of a perfect sphere. Tf tbls bo ro beautifully shown by calculating from those laws tbo'
tated on an axis ft will form a spheroid, end tbe polar satellite.forming tendency of tho planets.
compression will increase until rings are thrown off,
The production of rings presupposes tbat tbe rotateand these will contract Into rpheres whlch'sometlmes rj velocity was enfficlently groat to overcome the grav
will even throw off secondaries.
1
.
ity of atoms, and as wo may safely conclude tbat plan,

If tbs planets were formed from rings thrown off io ete having tbo most rapid rotation now, bad It from

this manner, ft I* evident that tbo rings and resulting tbo beginning. From tbte we predicate lhat fn those
*
planet
must revoke with tbo asms velocity w tbe planets lu which lhe centrifugal force bears the great.'
pcbotops sphere at lbe lime each wu produced. There eat ratio to the centripetal, that ta, the foroo to fly

three aspects are tbe literal, the interpretative, and the

Mr. Frolbiogham, and tho large

Abefi tb
*
bon filled -> There cab bo no conceivable purpose in . having;lhe
*
orbit ft should rotate on' It
*
axis onoe in period of rotation of tbe moon sxaoUymqual tb^lta
show greater.concentration, then tho surface, and ftj fop earth'
*
*
hre
hundred afld'jIftyWea'dayi.'a clos
*
kMroxima. revolution around tbe earth, and that shob a relation
, ‘ M-pipTed lhat Ibis prrsngement does not Imply o^uiiy
'■■i I too to one /epr." 'wb^ti'tA
*
ejmb1 fllltd lbs rrodn’s between these two periods-'should be tatabHatuxi by
lowin' but “prorrtai’a condensation.”
,
r(;A
tbaae
*
pfpeMitatlro maaaeaftH Uword tb
*
penftli
i|ittlcol&^roiHteii ilWn fixlta'tjMiota
l
*
W- «Bat
ttbanoc, 1
* beyond proVabillt/. > Dut; m lAPtecs hM

*
,4b
*r,pud
Mrf>t
mart repole fi^menip wod^b
*
J ind,
h
*
and beforWihey reached thecentre,nay Wr
*
1 dlstgreemtnt Ificrtate
*

proved, 4u<Jb h relation 1
* very Ilkbly'touMw; if-Use
ET
^dr lil
*
rttaoltr planets, tb»|tadoi
' J)n wa
*
evolved from a nebulotering. 4 11 .rufciifo

And wbo doea not eee lhat t|e

declaration of angels. on thio bead, la eminently natu
ral, and, therefore, rational ?,• Every orb ban Ito spirit-'

ntd head—ita Christos of Love, Wisdom aud Trutbing upon and holding lent (0 the rational epiritml plel- Therefore, tlfore are persona) Gods, many, os nmneform, and presenting, with Ahe right band of power, rous In number as tbe regal host of stars wheeling Id
the rationally interpretative view. With tbo left he kingly state on tbe highways, of God. Buck central

nngel-men come to their office by vast growths. ‘ Bo
And accepting tho presentment ho are they embodiments and represontatlvea of DlvIolmakes, as to Ite essential pith and extent. I would go Has to tbou around and below them—white hr on-lb

80 do I with him.

fortber. Md make special addition to It. In thia deeper centra and diviner states dlretehes, illiKtltablj’,
effort one may seem to travel back Instead of forward.: Abo heavenly hierarchy. When Jesus said, “ l and bIj
Very well; let no travel bock, If ao II needs be, to get father are ono,” he did. not mean rimyly that' tbe eft
tbo ruoonolIlaUvo view. As 1 sea It, wo must. In this mehto of his life wore in harm'bnywfth the gtueril
spiritual day of judgment and ro vlvlficatlon of truths, methods of the Divine in outer 'Nature• and' loM»
tranoed away in the sepulchres of despiritualized the Spirit, but that, also, tn a epeeial aonro.’hn wu ono In
ology and materialized science, tread down tho tracks purpose with the Cbrist-angel to tbls orb, earth’* «1
*

of limo and exhume tbe so-called dead.

Neath tho

live personal God.. Bo, Jupiter and Satnrn dnd all

tooobof tbo light of a Universal Tmtb-Dlspensktlon,

the inhabited shining boat bavo. each, tbelr trepeMlt
*
Jesus UhrisUed,: lbe sleepera shall drop tho gonnento spiritual Fathers and poraonti Gods.
11
pt the grave, pnd'stand forth In commanding life.
- Nowltwillbesoen-tbatail this loaches ciokHj tb
*

Wbat do :I mean? Simply this; that every promt question of the Beoond Advedt How shall wo get st
neot and prevalent tbeologic belief bus a foundation-, thereat troth withrekpeci''to tbat? How obtain' W
* “•
basis, u ft bud an original source and rise fn a natural rellgio phlloeopbte' Abd reconci I latlve view if •
or a spiritual truth'. TM argument Is. yon cannot get 'Frotblnghdbi tnakAJ A ffiagUfflcont presentment of tM
eomethlng out of nothing. And'tbe rollglo.pblloaephla yroertilWMslrOflt. bbtlete go ibo tyerial. indeed. W

minds amongst us have long nine
*
seen tbte, endeavor*
Is a noccuary relatlon'bctweeo the present velocity of from tb
* centre lo tbe forte which draws to tbe contra,
lug by wbrd of pen and nlouth to cell public attention
rotation of the central mass—sun—end Ita velodty at will bavo lhe greatest number of moons. Complex, toll. Do wo rejected indestructible use because of
every atop of Ite concehtraUoh.'Aod on tbte basis ft hits tbl
with
*
obwrva<ion.
■ ,d 1 ....;■ , - ft
* abuse? ' Are wo to Ignore the deathless and beeutt-l
lu Mercury, the centrifugal beers to tbo ceiltripotal!
I been proposed to (Alcalde what ft
* velocity bf rota
fol eud'aplendld soul'iriMits. because of tbe deathly and.
tion must have been,wben it extended to tteorblte ol fore
*
tbe ratio of 1 to 803, moonless; In Venus, of! toi hideous form fastened upon Ikfrom erithoatf Nataral'
each of. lhe. planets. Double bave becn cast’bn the 282, moonless; Eartb, 1 to 28V.'ono moon; an anomaly;!
dud Bpirftosl, oven Religious Truths are buntfo^tb
*
’
methods employed, and It must bo acknowledged that in Mera, of I to 320, moonless; In Jupiter,'of l to l4,
garment bonds of a decrepit theology, asking tbe audl-j
tbe date'are (pperfeM; but tb
*
agreement between the four moons; In Baturn, of I to B.2volgbt ninons, anfl
enoe due tbbir kindly state. •'1
: :
• n u!'---..
reunite of thia caTcoktlOti
those of observation are three rings; In Uranuo. of Lio 9, fourmoons.
vi -.
-1 L titled1‘hot" Make'a cataiogd
*
list 16f 'dcelrtlhrtlb;

'iMenehel s|ys, ’-Resolvable nebula: aro almost unlver-'
,**
nr
ropnd or .ova)-". Tbo central regions alwpyotl stevjling and elgniflcant.

sourco te proffered.

errors; of 'thepldglb' boltefe; and point

does hot neenl'to bare apprehended that thfre 1
* W
special view; 'trtuob lehe a unitary ond, which rtocmcffiatea'befwbiri tbe oibbr tVri»,': -

- ■ '• 'I1:'1'

a Wbat.muvt bo tbe'proposition Just hert. by'b
'
***
ty ?1 -If" l^oi Bate ,< In- 'tbe ‘genital •sphere trf Rtatoite"
wbicb, in Ha largest and best sedee. overlaps iiU-W
*
Acid’ #fibolh Mde
*
of Universal Nstiire. the dirOWM •*
‘Will 'ao nttn-^att absolute view? implicating a't^att’*
\jfiei, and'both together b'troltory', yon’bare,

’p^rf«J,
m teonreepindenW116 thatei !lii tbte kbtlvd
lil‘tproM and A'rtaiWry. "For ’tevta^i?
*
1

tliaiy’i^i in the k
«ertl
*
Mnte. aV ‘inin WtekW
'
*
tratB tbat lleh wlthlft'to verify thls'dftfcMtW'1
tetw bbeasan JneUitiod and HltMi&dtfW'mtf ttL ■W ftte'«pMta!,'yta’«M’ they ata ndt;
lnll"ty
*
^n4
wbettfrf tfl rrwAkteindAteira^ *
MW i B>M««.»Uy
'infe jMVhnUT'UtlWd'aniAnbtW, centblMwn
?
**
.ttav ift
*
Mernlpg earth,of'Onr
*
*
11
Mhttttortfiffalrlifl 'Upw tbte1^

iflrerttet ta.-toa; .that. liftrwbdad <an
*«l'»1wta<.
WitotUetlnltf sAdbilidMtity’cflbOTlaoif WlW
beaven-dttti la to dteifoylhlhft IrWnUq>HM
tUn
*
“iOVij ffiid'rtlHliHtf'M'lNUfoW **

1

WTO.]
ud ludteidtral Idloiyncrarfw- wnge»det
*4j?i

4
**

vastly dlfltefito
!t
*

.,;..M.
pirlt.
*

i JJtiW. epefiWog. **
'^
^«
*
«
<□ tie e»me state
*.
A couple may brim toft

W

mu ■ i ;|iurtl~t
Wiuit sdfected by the madjiuii^a' ehannel^lhropgU
.wbleh.
Qowtf,. #w JWft Mn*nqlb Jwui
.prated by ibe syaeW m^i|al
hli apostle
*.
5Vb»t waqwfunff.we®^, to them ne»r

who are to from 'being InwariU toated-though to athond. Nor ooul4 either of .ttetn then apprehend
L.tta there, never «ui be strangwablp or.forejgateqi- the preelto significance of Ite aogel-vqloy.,,, /■.
*ted
Mie,.record. pi|d must
the realm of th
*
tawnmuriow at tte oentval. deeps • .Bat l am |aaUg
*
: interiorly reof the God in mao. there shine
*
and glow
*:
the pnlvar- make po'slUvo iffirmfiUop from ;ylew
ulanddivlA revalatloMblp, »; .,r .
*
„< i
......
» may be aald, Wby, lu » certain urn, yon srgo;
-XMiip.. if arguing Nature dqea.it, let jt bedouf,
In eaery realm, there Is distinction. , And tbo' higher

Mired. Of courts. *pob fiffirmaUan ufin only avail m
a force of trutfi. e
*i the tonw'oq
u
*
’’.*nd judgment of
tba reader
*
ihereof aonbtloo and accept- FonmyeelL;

,

And now, tha while; may’at wil snd sleep;

lions, on thl
*

tire on
*.
I agree with Mr Frothlogbsm jn hls general Jirortof Love of Jeans is needed a A«rd of Truth—both
estimate, end see, indeed, with him ibat there urait be divinely le(L Tbo. Grqtx ot Lpve I* the Comforter to
s second coming of Trutte wltb-power, and greet glory, tbe heart}'the ZijAf of Truth Is tte Comforter to the

I seem to hear beside old Danube’s wave

,

ly advent, a return, as I shall try to show, of lhe indi- returns (through another,) himself advanced to like oL
vldnal; tbe unitary of both.

*lltnde of spirit, the veritable personal God to planet
Earth. Somewhere In (he land
*
ie living bls special

Nay, tho fullest meaning

Is that there shall be rich super-addition to tbe. put.

Even Mt. Frotbingham clearly sees that if there ware medium. Bay tbe exalted. ■ 'Jeans came to (be king
any Individual second coming, at ail. It must, of neces ship over yonr planet within a few years Isat past.”
sity, be somewhat dissimilar from tbst of lhe Christian .

Era.

.Great Uod, avenge w country'a wrong.

Forgetful of long.pligbter) faith aud right—

Bobolrf, just Powers 1 tbe fete we meet.” ,

How Is it?

With arm uplifted high. In my right hand.
Thy flash and gleam and mortal blow,

Shall cheer the battling boats of fatherland,
And mark whore bloodiest torrents flow.
Damascus blades the olden Magyar drew,

He kept bls nation's name long centuries through, .

Wby, there la a certain sort and system

Jesus, tbe Christ of Love of eighteen centuries of tpiriiml inwrnalton—tbat 1
*,

angels day psycholo

dom and Truth.

He will make hls Second Advent In children la tha womb, and, transferring io plates of

* three-fold way: first, by a reprodocement of bl
*
Gos the maternal mind fdtalt of men and women to be,
pel of Universal love, whloh fell Insilver.fltrtamBfrom gradually bring tbem forth.

Natural laws of tempera

bte glowing lip
*
when he walked the earth; second, by mental combinations in the parente are, necessarily,
* produoement of hla present Gospel of Love, Wisdom not overlooked, but taken advantage’of. Nay, be

'

and Truth; and, third; by a life outwrought through a yond all tbls, >’moat potent splrita'' pass designed

apeolsl nudiumtow form.

And ever stood tbe UDConqnered Hun I
Unoe more shall clash of arms and noise of war,

And each an one, bo spiritualisation, disciplining them by subtle control of
selected medtetorinlly, would bo physically and psy life and olrcutnbtance, snd chisel away, like grand

chically the best adapted to bim,- meet like himself.
••Christ, tho ideal of hls loftyalm,
■
The viewless Friedd, the Comforter, the Guide,
Tte joy’ln grlqf, wAom nerf dement
Of life, received In simple childlike faith;
Becomes a part of Impulse, feeling,' thought.
Tbo central Are that lights bte being’s sun.”
,

.

Bcnlpton, at tte substance of character.. Bo hav
*
*
com
the world's needed and adaptive mon. Pivotal

men do not simply *com forth from crialsapheres of
clroomstatico; they are led forth. Nay, back of ali
that, their advent is foreseen and calculated, just as

ia, from pianos of prophesy, foreseen event
*
demand
And so comes baok in tteie last two, wmws every ing Item. Thus came In tbe religious sphere. Moses,

representative mind of tbe age
*.

Iteomen now all Europe fills.
i ,.
.
■
•
I f1
.
Thon thing of death 1 a.freeman gave thee form—

Hls forge and Brea have Mt thine edge;
'
With tbee 1 'll breast and brave the battlo-storm.
No coward grasps, my faith I pledge I

I shall try more specially to show, with the gotten vast number. In each tbe precise process of spiritual
growth and rich endowment of centuries In tbo Impregnation—psychologic, magneto and very natu

ral-end moans of education varied, tu did, character-

apirit,
.
.
,
This, then, is tho grand 'unitary sense in th
*
noble Nazarene will re-appoar.

Crowned heads and hierarchs shall bow
Before the Majesty of right;
0 sword 1 help me record' thia sacred row—

which IsUcally, the character
*
themselves. Herein one may
*
of that tree of belief in the begetment'
Ho will not come reach tha root

simply In tbe general sense of Mr, Frotblngbam, and by tho Goda.
1 git that class of mind, giving from out tho heavens tn- ' In this wise must come the pivotal men and women
Bplratlonal ‘baptism ot pure. Christi an Ism, end bring- of the New Age—snd mi, specially, must come the
■ ing forth from the God in men tte latent Chrtet ftsre, special medium of the Nazarene.
!
: nor In the simply in dividual kilo sense either of a

But tbe statement most still extend. - Jean
*,
now
growl fled theology, to be rejected, or of a mediomls- htgb-npllfted to the cbleftalnsblp of the angel-world
tlo translation of him, lo bo accepted. bAt ln tbnt regnant over thia, return
*
not simply u the individual

*
of tbe past.
large and splendid mum In the which, *
a angels tell, Jean

The angel
*

are all wed.

Let flow of soul and feast of banquet ball,

And thousand aworda are glrded on.

I take thee for a talisman;:
With thee some day will seek my native land,

And strike percbanoe.the. Austrian l
.-r,s

dispensation.

•

'i -. • :/•

■

»- •

THOUGHTS
WHILB BTANDI KO BT A LOXB VAULT IH ELIZABETH
. orrr, n. Z, in tab month of mabcu.
UT COBA I,. V. HATCH.
' Mdtalug winds around are singing,

Dirges o’er each grassy bed—

Through the'trees forever c ban ting
Solemn masse
*
for tbe dead,
■ IS

■

. ■

■

"

•

Wbat Is tbla ye moan to tne T

■

Hear 1 not a voioe of sweetness
'Mid yonr nolsesome minstrelsy?

■

Love, Wisdom and Truth are knocking at
took abroad; woman is rising In power.

Yes, a tale of tender sorrow—,
Both as mothers love to tell.
When their grief no joy can borrow—

For a time thl
*
must

O’erynyjipirit wafts ItappelL, ,

*
so be, that the masculinity of tbe ages may be
no very great reverence for mere leetamental accounts, need
•eldom reading or referring to tbem. Bulyct.Mldo feminfnlzed. By-and-by the twain, representatives of

Of a boy, who, young and lovely,

declaration in the New Testament.

I must confess to ential and commanding force.

Came to earth with fleeting breath;

1

from any spiritual interpretation of Swedenborg, or Religion and Bolonoe, Intuition and Intellect, Boul

Thpn when none who k new con id spare him,

■ celestial interpretation of Harris, I cannot bnt think end Mind, Justice and Charity, will tend in tend to.
that there are slgnlficande
*
there, which escape even gether go.

Ere eevcu year
*

Cloted bls bright eyes—slept lu death,

have psosod, Jeans and

tbo rationataplritual mind. The anther of tbe dis- the twelve, and all tbe representative past now gone
conree referred to see
*
well wbat might be predicated before, illustrious, and crowned with tbe splendor
*
of

many a century’* acquisition In the. spirit, will bave
put here by myself, that of A personal Godbead—every begun to strike out, tlrsvjl lArtr <Aw«n ones, in vast
nation hearty holding to enoh ide
*.
Things to be, or power of mind. The Spiritual Congress np above te

.

to pome, orerbrood to vast silent. In the aptere of Making to duplicate Itself on earth below.' It will
But he does not believe that tbe force and

weight of Universalism can In thteqnestlon be affirmed. telio men snd women here. And it will yet be seen
Wbat 1
* nnlvcraally believed, that in, wbat obtains that tte angelic world is an overmastering power.
- I say, then, that the Nazarene will return in hls
Amongst all peoples, must teve * grand basis of troth.
The centra) coned oneness, or tte inspired mindset two-foldnesa—os womsn as well os man. He will
men. Instinctively sense It. Therefore, wbat doo
*
not
so obtain lacks tbo force, aa it lacks tho favor, of ench

teach * grand triple gospel, three in one.

*
laws of Individualism, Its true
. argument,
-.
, .. .l„...... .
.. •
. . ..-.
: Christ,,to teach of.th
Bnt here te just where a broader, a higher and deep limit
*
and ite just sphere; of Socialism, as it modifies
er view must bo taken. Tbe life and words, If not tfia other aad te modified by it; and of smarriage, pure
*,
to usee and to God,,.. Interweaving
works, of the Nazarene. made a epenal epoch In tte aud exspt tomato
*e
three into one, world’* history. It was something wondroosly sjgnif). and harmoniously Interlocking tbc
cant In the Divine Providences tbomand there begun. he will addre
**
aqd comfort tbe threefold cerebral man
What te tte proof of It? Blmply this; no mnnante- —front and back and top brain. Balpnoe, as well an

. Ctoent . to him bad given such , vita), pnlirp and.holy
.““^flofitetlon tof Divinp or Universal LOVO. Here

there was special intent.

Twining with ids guileless sweetness,

' 1 ’ Bore him from the earth away—
Bix short years I and then be'fsded,
'But td bloom in endless day.
Long years since bit bead was pillowed

Where the early violets bloom—

development, Is the' watchford of tho New Age open
log. jest a
* in ite general social and poll!leal sphere,

But ihe flowert of low he planted
Shall outlive Trine and the (2bmb,

In the order’of progress, it wijl be the ppw trinity—Liberty, Juttia, Fraternity..

had long been foreseen by angeli, tbat an era was1 to

Troth yields thp first, Wisdom the second, and Love ;

to made and marked tri'the march of hunfanlty,

tbe third.
Am I mfotaken ?

wherein the A«r principle of tho true Trinity of DI.

vlnlty—Love, Wisdom and Truth—ebonld spook and

glow, shining down through all th
'after
*

ages.

I do

Murmur on, ye solemn wind-harps,
’. Mesa and chant above hli grave)

..........................
Assuredly, the three great aspects

of thia spiritual movement aro-are they not? the re-.
Ijgloiu, ibe scientific or philosophic and ihe praotl-

*
not forgot dr under-estimhfe tbe noble Ssmisn, hor tal—for Love te tbe motter of Religion, Wisdom jb
Canfoclns, nor martyred BocraUi, ’ These'taugiil wbat /alter of Science and Philosophy, and Truth tbe parent
Jesus embodied In greater measure-that) them al). of practical use. Tha New Dispensation will harmonl-.
Tbe last two were Ethieiete; bnt ihe Nazarehe waa tho

onslycombine tbesq three into one oofipe^^ve life.,
nobltat human of them a)l; -fbr to thfilri Ethics to Pivotal mep and women in each of those depsrtmimta
, .
;
■ added a Celestial Religion. ' He baoxmfi by.parentage, will gjadually command tbo pnbllo mind,
by angelic manipulation, and -by education :through, ^xlFhy, bow ia li? Every epoch and dhpenaation
disciplines that reached and tried *
bl soul, aUrifig has three eUgu, corresponding to childhood, youth-,

*nlwodi
namely the pnawunialiM, tbopzWomatir
*,
r
And. Id that sense, and.m
*,
;
was the God i of. Love to man, , The highest practice-,' the artualiriio, or ronrirudiue—first John, then Jean
ble Divinity found representation through hlrp, Now then.yaul,. Every epoch and dispensation ha
*
three
to comes to indicate tbe full Trinity, and lhe world, *1 P^ohi, correlative
*
of tte otter three,-to wjt, |be,
and special embofllmentof Love.

■

Golden as his fleeting days,

Boon,’too'soon the chilly, death-winds

"r

-

>
1

.

Jjitilf March heart eweler muKo
*'
Where tbe emerald Ufcdnet wave t

,

.

Lore.

,,

•. • • ,

Sweet summer messenger Igweloome at all aessons,
then guest of heaven, and bearer of good tidings onto.
man I . Tbou comest wltb the light step of an angel

visitant, vyilh: fresh blown roses on thy calm, pure
brow; with plenteous glfteond tokens from tbe worldsi
of light and beanty, It were well tor n
* if we opened
: ,to tbee fully tbo portals of our, bearte, and gave a will'
tog. apjrit’a admittance to tby benign and teaching

presenoo, But alas! we are encrusted with worldli
*>
nes
nnd do not assign to tbee thy fitting place. We

rapidly ripening to receive it; The trpa. BaTjonr is iftealiring, (he ouflt'ntec, tbo reolieinf., Tbe Poet ip.the i give thee a footstool—to tbee. who art enthroned an
all the divine elements.. .From Love or life. Wiedoia, religious sphere and the Harmonist lu tbe phljosppjjo,, angel I and we pierce tbee wltb thorns, and cast at thy
holy feet base metals, when we should fling the choicest
and Troth, or tne, flow all tM rest. *
»pto
*..
Idealist
, And two other
*
—
flowara , In tby path- Tby shrine
*
are, desecrated by
‘ ij^^rc/vlewlng thia declaration of Josrwendite ooe ta.Llte .Spiritual,
o^ier ii; the Intellectual
*
.assume thysa
iles,,d
*App
*
.respect
*
ty
'aeodfad coining, from An |n-, plane^fgp^yeh now. outlining that wbleh, rooner.or MfimmPD-Worablpi and vile imitator
tetjqr standpoint, I see that it vastly aval!
*.
Tbe.io- later, !* cop^rnctive’y to )»o, (l^he fljnt two represent, cred offioe. Oh.attribute of tbe Divine t crowned and
*
aide
jit the movement—in

eoeptre^ Omnipotence Lthe world know
*
thsenot yet

?r
Iteplrallon ww'sn angfillp'peffieptlon.
tbeir sphere of nse; the otter tTp>,tb
*/fl>nn»'rM
find «
* ♦*.
*,union
^Tp
ot the twat]i ia jp fed,
- And jut u. in the diyifid; adaptive1.' jptovjdeniial eUiM Btdeaniji .t^>e|r
*
Bnt.th
,not
*
Bgepf,(tej
m
*
yetr-to;pdp
topninny oyer thl
*.<earth',
ite, jew
*

asiteBavionr. Reproach.is east npon thy name, end
acorn upon thy, purpose^- *b» 'mire of sinfulness is

wu the rather rtroujk and if than /rem him ,tha./rw»nvj,« and

words on an averaso u> complete a line, the advertiser can
see in advance how much it will coal to advertise In this de
We have received a letter, from which we learn that
partment, snd remit accordingly. When a speaker has an
there la to be a Quarterly Meeting of tho Friends of appointment to lecture, tha notice and add rose «111 be pul>Progress, in Cadiz, Henry Co., Ind., on Friday. the 31st
fished
coder bead ot ‘'Lecturers' Appointday of July, instant, to be continued three days. Tbe
me nil ."J
•
meeting Is to be holden In the new ball recently erected
Da.B.f. GAaDXsa,Psvi!lon, 87 Tremont street, Boston
by tbe Spiritualists of that place. A general attend
will
answer
cells
lo
lactui
o.
'
spit—t '
ance le desired. Ample provision trill be made for all.
Mas. BasaB A. Bvaxss, formerly Mias Harsh A. hfagoon,
Dr. James Cooper and Miss Maty Thomas, of Ohio,
trance speaker, will answer calls to-Iccture, Address, b o.
snd other speakers are expeoted to be present. Also
.
all—6n»
tbe Davenport Boys, and Mr. Harris with hls mrulo . Spring street. B. Cambridge, Kam.
Mas. Favsib Bcsbabb Fsltob maj bo addressed at
and songs.
Northampton,
Mass.,
oars
of
W.
fl.
Felton.
all—3m‘
The Herald of Progress Is requested to copy. Tbe
Mias Ltzzta M. A. C rat ST, Inspirational speaker, wltl'rsletter Is written so bnudly that we oonld not make out
reive calls to speak la Northern Ohio and.floutberti Michltbewboleof ite content
*
Is our only reason for not
can. during July snd AnguiL Also, will attend funerals.
publishing it entire.
,
Address, Cleveland, O.
aJJ—8m°
Aksh Loan Chawsv8ljus, Musical medium, may be ad
dressed for the present st Boston, Maes, care of Thilo Ohara,
Passed to Spirit Idfe i
berlsln. ..
.........
alS-Bm«
From the battle field at Aldle. Va., Jane lTtb.1803.
.
*
Ms
H.T. BrsAsBs, tranoe speaker, angsrod Sabbaths 1*
Grand Rapids. Tor the summer, will answer calls Ar week
Cal. Calvin B. Doaty, of the First Maine Cavalry, of
evenings In vlclulty. Pi>iK>ffico address, Box «L Grand
Dover. Me., agod Wyeara.
Rsplds Mich,
Jyll-lws
Hit remains were brought to hte home fn Dover, aud
BoVBiA L, Cbazvxzl, trance speaker, Potsdam. N. T.
Interred on Saturday. Jone 2flh. accompanied by the
.......... *
15 —8m
*
.
Military, and also by the Masonic Fraternity, of wbloh
H, T. Laos Ain.franco speaker, Taunton, Ms, tr.U—3tn«
he waa a member, A large conooaree of elllzeas.
■ Mis. fl. F. M Dsowarnaj bo addressed, Bt. CharlesJll„
numbered by thotMsnde, were present st hls burial.
care of B, fl. Jones, Esq.,
' spit—8m“
At the request ef the widow, Charles A. Hayden de
livered an eloquent funeral discourse at tho grave. A
J B Lovslabp. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
for
ths
present,
ffffilmautlc,
Conn,
apll-f
eulogy on the life and character of tbo deceased was
L. Jodp Pabdsb, Boston, Inspirational speaker, csreot
also spoken by Hon. John H. Rice, M. O.,and a poem
by David Darier, Esq. The several clergymen of tbla
Bela Merab.
:
'
spll-f
Kss, N. J- Wtitts, clairvoyant pbynletan and trance
place assisted in tbe exercises.
,
■
, .
. For tbe first time, In this vicinity, we have wit speaker, Room No. 7, at 741-2 Winter afreet, Boston.
r
.
.
s£S— 8m«
nessed the mingling together of ministers of tbevarlB. J. Born, lecturer on Reform nnd flplrliuoltam, Tfopoout denominations with a Spiritualist speaker on a
UsloMui.
■■■■•.
, .
1
mu— 8m
*
funeral occasion. Col. Donty waa a Bplritaalht, aa Is
Rsv. Da- B. M, Laxeis, scientific Inspirational ipsaker<
also bls wide
,
*
and being horaolf possessed of mediumwill receive calls to lecture. Address, Water Care, No. SMt'
tstlc power, |iho derives great comfort In receiving
Oallowb111 qireef, Phllarlolpbla, Pa.
mo—8m
*
frequent tokens and evidence
*
of bls presence.
.
Miss B, Anna Rypsx, tranoe speaker, addresa cars or,
Brave sod fearless, he fell while leading hla gallant
Light, Boston.
mlfl—8m
*
regiment In tbat fearfol charge. Fowessing in an emi Banner
Mas LAuiaCorrv will Attend funerals and snswer oslle.
nent degree those elements and qualities so essential
to lecture. Address, Dajton, Ohto. '.
mil—Sm
*
to an efficient commanding officer, It will be difficult
Mia. 0. A. Fitch, tranoe speaker. Addcres. 80S iih
to fill the post he h;is vacated, And In hls borne, and
street. New York City.
*
niM-dm
in the community in which he lived, a void has been
Ds A. P. Ptsatrs, trance sneakingrnadlum, No, TMyrtle
made which time can scarcely fill. M«y the widow
street, Boslun, will answer calls to looturo.
ntfe-3me
and only anrvivlng son. and all the relatives, sbaro
Mas. Psaboss T. Tons
,
*
tranoo spoakor. Address, Beta.
richly in all those, consolation
*
whloh flow Into the
Marsh,
14
Bromflcld
street,
Boston.
>
Jelri-Am’
soul only, through the opening portals of tbe heavenly
Mal.o. M. Brown, lecturer nnd clairvoyant, will answer .
world,
.
calls to lecture, er visit tho sick. Addresa Janesvllta, Wis
consin,
.
Jetw-fecs
From Chicago, on tbe 20ib ofJone, of heart dlseaas,
Mas. Busts A. Hu-nbixosob will answer calls.to leoiure
tbe Infant son of Ira E. Dayenport.
.
along
the
lino
of
the
Now
Hampshire,
Northern,
Yernont
Aleo. on tbe 23d of June, after ong
mtrut«a
Central and N. X. Northern Railroads during Auyp, Beck and
mfferlng, the Bplril of hl
* iccompllshed and beantifpl
Oct Address, Milford, N. IL
Jum
wife took Ite doparwre frcm tbla yond dfionow.
Gao. A. Prases, trance spoakor and writing medium,
Beluga Ann bel layer In Um glorias trotty of ImmohJjl8—8m«
Ullty, death was but a whlte-wlamd mesaengw if Dover, Mo, Wil) answer Calls lo toolure.
Mas. A. P. BaOWx, (fmnerlf Mrs. A. P. Thompson,) ad
mt rot. which ahe welcomed as a Velief to fcef anfferdress,' BUJobnsbuty Centre, Vi.
Jyii—8m«
inn,, from Vhlch AO earthly power conld pnrtha»e ex
Bar. Ana Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.apll—f
emotion.- Fonetslnga huhiy reflned smd onltlvaUd
W. P. Jaxissox, Irq00* speakerJsw.Fbw, Mloh. *
PH-t
mind, and faltomlfilng ite ItnnprtM^of tbe great
A. B.Wntnxs, tranoe speakerjAlblon.Mlok. opll-t
irriifia of Bpintnallsm, she exercised an elevating In-

t1

, , And hls many winning ways,
Cords ot love around all heart-strings,

as tbe individual Christ, tte social Christ, the wnnwWaJ

(.Under this heading we shall Insen the names and ;itaces

ot residence of Lecturers snd Modlumi, at the low price of
tweniy-0 ve cents per 11 n e tor thre o moo th s, Astttakosclghl

gratuitmielf

Gentle aa a summer zephyr,
. • >
Matchless in hls patient power.

He comes

< W. 0.

ADDBEMEB OF LE0TDREB8 ABD MEDIUMS

Quarterly Meeting In Cadiz, Ind.

Great bls strength was, fn'bls weakness—
We most love tbe /ratfeii bower—

compaee tbat consummation by and through medlum-

M.

and la a true friend to tbe suffering poor.

Melting with their grief fortears,

LHOTUHBBB’ APPOINTMENT8.

[We desire to keep tbls List perfectly reliable, and In order
U> do tbls Hls necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of
school before he was seven years of age. Boon after
tbolr appointment
*
lo lecture. Lecture Comm liter
*
will
that period, bo began to bavh epileptic -fits, which
please Inform us of any change In tho regular appointment
,
*
have continued for over twelve yoara-of oouree de *a published. As wo publish tbe eppoi'nlintnU of Lecturers
stroying hls physical rapacity for labor, and mostly gratuitously, wo hope they will reciprocate by oallleg tbe
his mental for cultivation. Add to thia the extreme
atteutlou ot tbeir bearers lo tbo Bavxbx or Lio nr.
Mies Liszts Dorsx will speak lu Itortlsml, Mo., Sept. 8
poverty of his parents, hla father a cripple, end requlring charitable aid to get the coaraest necessaries and 18; In Phllsdslphla, Pu, Oct, 4, ll. IB and S5. Address
PavUlon. 87 Tremont street, Coston, Mas
.
*
of life, and yon have a picture of bis surroundings.
P. L. H. Witits wifi leoluro In Quincy, Maes., July SB;
Of course, entirely without books, except a few aim tn Portland, Me, August 9 and 9. Mil posMfflce sddress
pie school books; and a few worthless tracts scat to red' do Ing July, Aug. and Sept will bo flsueook, N. H.
Maa X. B. Towiasnn will speak In Boston, Bert, fl and
where bread was never needed.
18; In Quincy,BopL 90end 97 ; lo Troy, N. Y.< lAeouwber;
Philadelphia In Jan. Her addreis until flout, w ifi be Bridge
Five or six years ago this young man began to bar
*
visions, in which angels appeared and conversed wltb water, Vermont.
Mas. Auousta A, Cuatixa will speak lo Oldtown, Me,
him, at least so it seemed to him, and hls hand was.
Buuduys ot July. Addresa box 815, towel). Mess.
■
and has ever since been controlled to write short arti
Mrai Bbka Hascixos’s will lecture In Bangor, Ke.. In
July;-In
Quincy,
Mass,
tbe
first
of
Aug
,
and
tbo
West
tu
cles In poetry abd prose, and sometimes long essays,
lhe tall and winter, Addresa Rose-Cross, Detanco P. 0„
one of which bo baa just read to, me, covering over
Burlington Co, Now Jersey.
forty pages of foolscap. and if I am a judge—and I
Msa Abaxpa M.Brises will lecture In Quincy, Beta •
snd
13. Address, Now York Oily.
think I am—Is as able a treatise oo tbe Works and
Mtas Emka Hoootox, will leoturo In Portland,Me.'during
Ways of Nature, embracing tbe four great kingdoms.
Oct She may besddreeeed so shove, or East NioUfliton, Mo.
Mineral, Vegetable, Animal, and Human, as oan be
Mtas Mastka L. Bsokwitb, traces apenker, will lec
written by any scientific professor In any college of the
ture in Willimantic. Coon, July 19 aud 28; In Cldcopoe,
Mass,
during Aug.; la Providence, IL I, during bvpL; In
nation, and written in aa good language and using It
Taunton, Mau., Dec 4 and 11; In Lowell, during Dec. Ad.
as appropriately—and yet ho can neither make use of dress at New Haven, cere of George Beckwith. Kofereuoe,
II. B. Store r, Boston.
•it nor find ten persona In hls reach tbat can appre
WssssxChais will speak In Seville. Medina Co, 0, July
ciate It. These articles contain scores of words cor
19; In Angola Ind, July 99; In Alblan, Mich., Aug. 9. Ills
rectly spelled and applied, that he never before heard
address for August will bo ut hls bomo In Bettie Creek, Mloh.
of, and many he cannot find In tbe old copy of Walk- He will receive subscriptions for tho Bauncr of LlgbL
Ds. L. K. aud Mas 8. A. Coon lxv will leelurolfi Dux.
er'a Dictionary, tbe only lexicon he has access to. and
bury, Mima, In Temperance Hall. July 19, merntug snd after
some even In Latin, correctly applied. Boms intelli noon. Those wishing their services for speaking er healing
will addresa Banner of Light, Boston.
gence directed him to take hls manuscripts nnd come to
Isaac P. Gsssxlsst will sneak tn Bradford, Me, Inly 19;
tbe bouse where I am stopping, bnt he knew not w by.
lo Exeter, July 98. Addresa r.xeter Mills or Bangor, Me.
for he had neither any knowledge of my being here,
Maa A. P. Bsowx will lecture lo Norlh Ilnvcrhill, N. n,
nor of me In any way; but be said, bn entering tho
July 19
bouse, (he ia very diffident) that he was Impressed to
W, K. RrvLlT will Speak In Snow’s Folia, He., and vicinity
through July and Aug.; In Worcester. Hoss, Octoter 4 and
come, snd bring hls manuscripts, and that some one
11: in Btatfiird, Ooun. Nov. 1 and B. Addresa •« above, or
Was here that would understand them.
Book's Fella
Tbe style and-language of tbe treatise Is more like
H. B. Bvoasa Inspirational speaker, may bo secured for
Sundays In this vicinity, by addressing him at No. 75 BoylVoltaire than any author 1 am acquainted with, afid
ston street. Boston.
would do credit even to him; • But how can suoh a poor
Maa Baxasr A. flosrox will speak on on In Innr weeks
boy. with all the churches against him, get hls words
Ludlow. Bridgewater aud South Head lug until Cur tiler notion.
Addrcaa Brandon, Vt.
before the people, and especially to the many who
Mis. AXXA
ItrDDLBsaoos. Box 499, Bridgeport,
oonld properly appreciate them ? He Is even depend,
Conn, win lecture In Bprinrfleld. Mms, In Hept.. In Chico,
ant for paper on the little presents he receives. This pen, tn Oct; in Lusteil, in Nor.; In Bridgeport, Conn, Deo.
0.
*
and Feb.
Intelligence, or some other power evidently connected 5
Maa. Lauia DaVoaea Onur,ox will speak In Providence,
with It, has greatly reduced the flts ln the last two or
IL I, In July; Bangor, Me., In August: Uldeo;«c. Mssa, In
three years, and hu already taught him to write a Boptomter; ttprlngfluld. Mui., In October. Adoross ns above
or box W5, La Crosse, Wla,
good hand, and to read it quite correctly, and that
Mtas ItxLua J. Txssrna Inspirational speaker, Jacksonwithout visible aid. Of course, ux know it tabla guar,
villa, Vt, is engaged to speak, on Bundays, one half the
dlan spirits; but wbat do the professors and the clergy
time the present year, at Aehfield, Maas : al Shelburne
falls, ono quarter ditto, and nl Jacksonville, vt, lhe remain
knowf Can tbey tell whence the Intelligence that
Ing quarter. Bhe will aponk In those vicinities on week
does tbls work in him, and tbat sent bim to me, snd days, if reaulrod.
not admit spirit Intercourse ? Evon while I have been
CBAULas A. flxTDXX wifi speak In Exeter, Me, July 19:
in Troy, July 26; In Oldtown, Aug. 2; In Livermore rails,
writing thia he has written by my side ono of the
Avg. Sand 10; In Qnlncy, Mi, Aug. 91 nnd 30; In Bangor,
keenest and truest specimens of poetry I ever saw,
lhe first four Sundays In Nov. Not engaged for BopL and
very mnoh like those spoken by Lizzie Doten, at her October. Will epo^k In Mass, and bow Hampshire those
two mon th s If tho friend
*
do s I ro. Address, L1 v e rmo re Pal la,
lectures, and in true words, measure and rhyme
He
Me
*
aay
the words, and even tbe tetters to spell them, aro
Mas.B, A, Kixosauar will make engagements for tbe
Impressed on bls mind as hls band is writing tbom;
coming Fall and winter In the Well. Address as above, or
7M
N. Third Ht_, Phllndelptpa, Pa.
and that frequently echalarn come to bim to write
.
*
Ma
Maxv M. Wood will speak In Btaflanl, Conn, Bept.
compositions for them to read In schools, aud he often
Band HL Address, West Kllllngly. Coan.
does It.
A. H. Davis wilt speak tn Potriey, VL. July 10; tn Burnmuston, July 26; In Ohosterlleld, N. U, Aug. 2; In East
One clergyman got him to write an essay on tbe
Westmoreland, Ang. 9.
Emancipation of Slavery, which be carried oIf and
Maa. E. A. Bliss, Bpring field. Mass, will spoikln Wnrnoioften read In public, aa a superior article od that sub
ter, MOSS, July 19 and 90.
ject. Tbls la not a solitary case; but • • What is It?’ ’
Da. Jxuas Coorxa, Bellefontaine. Ohio, will speak In
Let tbe wist answer, and let him wflo dares examine; Cheiterfiuld, Ind, on Saturday nnd Sunday, July 23 and Id;
In Huntsville, Madison Co., July 97 and SB ; In Mechanics
for greater things tban those are in store for our race.
burg, July 99 and 80; and al tbe Quarterly Mooting al Coder,
Henry, Co, on Friday, Baiurday and Bin .day, July Bl and
Waxkxn Chasz.
Aug. 1 and 2, flubseilptlous taken for lhe Rentier of Light,
(Harden, 0., Jk* 25.18G3.
and books lor sale.
P. 8.—If any one would know more of or aid this

Cowles, of Charden, Ohio, who bos long known him,

Thoughtful far beyond bls years;
Bmlling, too, at others' pleasure,

Qjunce over her htuband.ln properly directing hit enarglta ond.ihwiiiiniUo towers. for the; tofandeitent
of lhe facts of Immortality. The knowledge ot tbe fact
ot tbeir being able to return anil-hold srrqet commun
ion. Is a rovereign consolation to the bereaved hu
*.
band and father.
■« ?
«'
. L. 0.
*,
Adria
June 20.1803.
. i
\
,
From WMblngtoh Village, June 21st, Mra. Ellen
Ashcroft, sged 66 year
*.
‘
.
Thus has passed from earth one who will be greatly
missed and deeply lamented, for beta was a useful life,
Btelived but to do good, wherever she wept. To the
sick and sorrowing she wai ever tbe kind, sympsthlzing friend, snd to tbem her loss can never be replaced;
but she win come no more to the couch of suffering
with the sunny smile aud cheerful words, HertnlMlon
with o
* la fulfilled, and her nlcaiaut dream realized.
"
008
death sho burled a beloved
grandchild, a be 61! d ben I du ito grave sho should go
to him In a week, a few hours before sho died abo
bad a beautiful vision of the child. Little Freddie ap
peared to her, and said be wm In a bright home among
birds and flo
*erx.
that she would soon bo there to take
Cire of him; os she had done here.
Bhe was a believer fn Spiritualism, and looked for
ward to the future world as the tine state of existence.
To the bereaved friends we tender our heartfelt lumps,
tby. in Ibis dark hour. May tbey remember that she is
Mill living, only gone before to the vpirlt-world. A
tew brief years and yoo will meet, where parting Is
not known,
M. L. F,

was less than six months at a district

young man, bs or she may write to Mrs. Lucia H.

. Pensive was ho—a!most manly; '

of a tellef that la almost nn I venal; as, for Instance,

mind.

•

Mnrm’ring, howling, sighing March-winds,

whole thing 1
* derived from Josiusonlan and apostolic In tbe Bpiritual army ehe is becoming the'more influ

•

'

*WrilU»Jbr Utt taw of Light.

The mowuline and femn&t sides of the

Divine, with their cAild of proceeding Hfe or use come

Mr.'Frothingbam esteem
*
It aa something disfavor to eave us.
ing th!
*
growing tellef In the Second Advent, that tte our doom,

..

.

Err at try.—In the Apostrophe to Niagara, Men In
tha Bannis of July 4, in the second stanza, fourth
line, for
word,” read aiood-L-and in the next Hue, for
•> charts,” read oAmtts. j u

Tbe Nkz-

Truly tte Truth receive it, giving as I get.-. How well oonld it1 te
*
such a present
Dispensation needs ita central embodiment as ever did otherwise? And how beautifully doe
any otter. Here or elsewhere, the law of oentralitiu ment harmonize with the cbaraotsristlc of the opening
r

' ,

My sword t proud gift .of. plumed and patriot band.

him of tbo conturles einoo him.

Bo does reflection justify *
th

■

Teach regnant knaves and kings, I need but (tail.

edlife— not tbo life he lived on earth, but that life ond Advent will not ba made through one, te; two, a '
enriched and empowered by tho dovelppementa within man and woman divinely conjugally conjoined. Bo I

direct declaration of the glorified.

.

In tbla the land of Washington.

bls spirit and truth shall shins and act through a Spe areue comes companioned; his mate 1
* by hl
*
elds.
cial mediatorial form. Buch an one liete mt hie mfold- Bbe U Love to hla Truth. Therefore it ia that tte Beo-

cannot to escaped.

,

My country's foes'aball feel my might 1

The world need
*
a Jesus, Mahomet, Bwedenborg, and not a few beside
*;

Jesue, a Plato, a Booratos, or a John not of lhe past, In the political, Belon, Menu, Jefferson; id .tbo mill
bnt of the present. And each.shall relntnin away tary, Ctrear. Napoleon, Washington—a varied and a

*
.ft

Resound along my native bills—

Let tyrant princes know the time 'a not for—

The process would te than representative men and women through prooutet of

personal as well as inspirational.

1

_

With trenchant arm, and battles won:

since, returns now tho triple Christ of Love and Wis gize mothers, electrically and magnetically manipulate

■

■
0 save—

But time will come when with the foeman met,
Thou sbait be foremost in ihe strife I

Advent; and, accepting that, accept tte general and

Tbe general view gives ns.

tbe following phenomenon, which I will

education

second oominK not only of tbe spirit but the personali

tbe special view, Just as^he Nazsrene wa
*
tbe spe
cial representative and medium,of tbeahgust Christaside from tbe ecclesiastic notion of *bi veritable bodi angel and relative personal God in tbe past, ao' be now

•

,

Bright burnished blade 1 no blobd bstb atalnsd tbee yet,
Nor hast thou sought the 'springs of life;
"

Indeed, a return of tbe spirit nnd the truth; tte special,

«

.

ssnse, » return of Plato, of Bwedenborg and of Christ ? tion of tbe race.
.
'
I believe, then, in the unitary aenseoft^e Second
Why may there not bo, in a grand unitary aspect, a
ty oftbe noble Nauiene?

Whnt ia Iff

‘•gone to 'that bourne from whence no traveler
returns.” • in this neighborhood, (Chardon, Ohio,)
lives s'young men, whose only opportunity for

The haughty Hapsburg Bpd the Muscovite
Upon our nocka have placed their feet, •...

head, Tte aogury te of tba Indissoluble, marriage of
Bit wby ma>’nut there bo. in
*
certain special tbe twain, for tbe ealvatlon, which la the harmoniza

Coxa Wiuuin.

tlon of those whom tbeir religion declares have
’-

Now trampling down Hungarian laws I

a return of Platonism, Bwedenborglantem. f?hrietlaa|sm.

■

I swear, o sword I I ’M imite the potentate,

Bad voices saying,- •• 0 hoy long l
How long.shall deapotarnle the hour?

.
■ •
June JS, 1803.

prove true, if tbey will explain it, and which no
Western College dares' to examine or report upon,
lest It should prove tbe return and commtmloa-

Before High Heaven do I'thH consecrate
To Freedom’s holy,' skewed datrth—

band and that, both in- England and

America. 'potet to It., Every sign of large significance
light and tho love of God.
'
.
*
We cannot make escape. If there i* a general view seems to Indicate Ite near advent. And when It doe
of tbe Second Advent, there is a special and a unitary oome, it will be Universal Truth, inspired |>y Univer
one a
* well. Tbl
*
unitary view must be the rcwncilta. sal Love and- guided by Universal Wisdom. To tbo

explain

Forth from tby resting-plaod shall leap I

tte ruler of.all human destiny.

Will some of tbe learned professors of the East

Bnt, by the bye, td make the tyrants feet,

Ood be praised, tbat no soul can be-ground-kept or nulbldmeot of Truth as universal, and rich, and tmlWe are, In spirit, avnWHfr; And when tary M the spirit of Love the Nazarenp embodied.
* not afar off now. Medlumistlo declare,
the cords of time aro out, or weights of senee and sor I believe it 1

row dropped-we shall soar *nn-ward, reveling in, tte

minds, a
*.well
* tho guardianship of bar lowliest,
a
tlmpleti hearts. Tbou art tte acknowledged sever

ilenoeforth with me thon art, bright blade ot aieel 1

Yet, nevertbeleu, somtosw. it moat come-on

To tbee has been en

trusted ,the keeping and guldtqoe of earth’s greitest

*,
[■‘I-wwaar here before yto (raising tbe sword to eign of all world
Heaven) that this American jsword la my bind shall
;
1
be always faithful in the cause of Freedom—that it
Si. Pout, His
..
*
shall
ba
ever
foremost
in
the
battle,
snd
that
it
atoll
!
rrever be polio ted by ambttlonor cowardice.”—M.
'Ktiaatren, at Cattit GordM.) 1
'
■ ■
’i ■

earth-totoned.

'

boundless aulverw of God I

it Dk. BOBACl Dfilsai*.

thought it was coming in their time, . Jmu* thought

so.

* monarch'
*
ransom; (thy orown It of imperishable lus
tre; thy might eternal; tby away extendi over tbe

... . writo»^»r> Ahfi.fl,P»w or Light,

KOSSUTH TO ms SWOHI>. '■

boat- - The. aristocracy of .every plane and sphere, in teed Universal Trnth-Dlapenaation, -I do not toy we
Jplrit, a>
* - magnanimous—for tbls la tbe taw of ttelr are mow fairly In that. Aa yet, it Is, at best, bnt fore,
Ufs. And what te tbeir actuality la every man’fi latent shadowed, foreran, outlined, Tbe.apoitles of. Love
ordains for all men, at last, the very test,ifte.own
.
*

>-------- :——

Ij i.i1 —jc

,iand» wlU .balsnoe w;h»t > now regarded m an Iago, *
th .tucter at lofllest,-Immortal truth. Tby name
*
.1niello a
* well m opposite. Then commences, in the are parity, genlleneM,’devotion, honor; tby gift
*
are
>imuss In which I have put IL the practical, potential manifold; thy lutrnotloni heavenly. Tha heart poa
i
reign
of tbo NexartM,
.
Maaed of thee 1* endowed wltb treMure
*
far exceeding

coftoeptfon and mistranslation of .Nature., There Is la the dawn of * great now Epoob- The Age of Reason ,
fotevar an aristocracy,of Spirit anfl.intellect, m well tbst came by Lulber, flrat, < end by Fsdna and Jeffer
, H of ihe red blood, or.tbe plothorlo pocked,! Tba.flrft son. afterwards, with‘ctilmlnative power, bu loog
(»the oblefest, as-we now begin to *ee.
Letjuajrot.be ' alucejrep.wed tbe way for this opening Age ot Ipsplfrightened at.the Greek word
for Jtpie
*na
tie .radon,-.-.Tbe magnificent tftercome tatbe Christ-prom-

Bo Nature, unlike the earthly ordination,

. i

■

;■t wbolhey Ute UMt i
Je«"
not behold *Mol tho darkening ikepilotem and the olctelBi salf'the begiuolttginf the rfwsrgto Tirocrruy, Monarchy lebnm.and none hted fw tky adrenti fer^OUMni.
,miHHpMd aomsthlpg,., Democracy tom
*thing,,
Tbe eat only to ble
.
**
to elevate, to aanctlfy, to 1mA nearer
,iqornpKto Obyernmeal T01, get fro® ererysourcs—
unto God. Tbou art the Insurer of all glorious emtlon,

I think It only a qasetlon of time', teeing and belled
tod finer tbe life tbe more aeverejy La .it kypt, . Bqt ing in *
'v
l(b
id(ly
of the angelic debltratlon.
...Where do we etand. then, now,' today ? Manifestly
Mature i* not HiPdootem—albeit Hlndoo|
*m
*p>i»ia

possibility-

6 ifc t.

> 6#
~rr“—_.-i

thrown jipoa'.tby snowy raiment, andbabbllqg tongues
tai|pr the wNOgaco^inttted in^^ pame. Tby,mar*'
repreaentativtacf BellgtlnH*
special people ao^-the malfi.lt. The.ijfitio?, mnat. kjiovf. * deeper,wop,,Qi
*
tepn laJepted/cru^Wedl
*
Greek
of Art, and the-E«man
*of
Government, so It fopntailotn of,9bunjh,^d8Utd,l
*
wrted and reached ' iyradvo«tM Jn al| ages bay
*
In the
: ,yra
*
*ted,.ttet.
Indte
to, Jtto. -Ast,; rqprtttatofi- Qpd to ltaaJHh‘elrdtoW’
. bot ihe wining time,aball Inscribe tbeir name
v«n,
*
' Beanllftt.,waylni;, Love l.'.Mgel-.
Buffer ng and TOArtyi^M-ftrowll
.ftfiol it
and.p.g^autmwte te li^d of mt<|W>d . ariwei of be
ic^IyTrarehM flivlnely regenerfillv
*
Jr thy plariou to'
and predefined onee ere the boar oame.Nfreribdhuman heart
*.
Let tbem take bead to dttt'onl bridal/
power of TnA. But tbe angeite Indication woifomB-! leeifi We nre marching ont and fl( 'rftmilni ft to

it

D Ay,NER OF ,.LJ QU
,

Whiten tor tbo Bantsr of Lt
bt
*

One evening a musio box wm wound np several ‘ —but we have do eye
*
for tbe wretched operative
*
and
Umeet while It wm playing, it wm carried around and! their1 lemliiaa who aro shriveling morally alt around
DDderoealb tbe table; *acre
time
it would bo placed «. end perishing physically at the same time.
on onr bead. Bometlme
*
seven *bell would be played
Bow afaill we go to work. then, to undo and correct

dent cf the Bpringfleid Republican—WMeii paper, by. *,laso that ho doe
*
not understand tho seateDoe to'b
*
tbe-by. eome little lime *!□«
contained a article correct which reado, •• Tha endeo/ Ufi do not heftier

on at a time—anon, the goiter wltb some bell
*,
or ’ soflogrant wronp ? We do not know,’Bnt we can
*
perhap
tbe bare dram with th
*
guitar or tambourine. | present snob things-we can agitate them, and dtocuo
*

from one of it
* editor
*
openly admitting tbe reality of ttnafaar
*
i» laattvr.” ’
'
'•
,,1‘l,-r
tbe faith In Bplrituallani-recently eased blhteolf in ■ - We have been taught tbat life bad beginning ug

A few days since I picked up a book, and resit tbe

A piece of eorip wa
*
placed Inside of a watch tbat: them, entll a morel sentiment ba
*
at lut been awakopened quite hard. Communications were written pa etied ta society which shall stamp these practice
*
with

that journal of hi
* view
*
aud Mntlment
*
on tbe sub, that it feto have an end. Tbo • 'rorfs" of lilt; aahnd
Ject, in a paragraph which be sententlonaly beadad, above; I* simply to imply wbat we ’ have been taught,
■•From Chicago to,Spiritualism.”
He ha
*
been Tte.; that life did have beginning and bad ayfarfpuj,

tills upon ibe book: It wm--Chaplain Fuller.”

>n

Bto Influence was mild and soothing, but scarcely

Tbe thought
*

strong enough to prompt to expression.

flowed slowly, ns waler down a modetitely Inclined
plane. and 1 let them (peak a
* follows:

•• There ere clouds aod storms In tbe outward which

paper wltb a lead pencil.

Tbe writleg wm heard by a degradation fewer even than that now affixed to ram

all. pencil and paper being on a table back of the mo- selling and
*
••>
«•»««•—
distilling.

......
......

dfam.
At any rate, Jt'lle
*
within our own province, fortnTbo last even log sbe wm wltb ns, a oong was im nately for oqrgycDpstblesand onrcouoluc
,
*
to pre
provised through ber. ao tender, eo fait of sympathy, sent Jost these questions connected with the social
that It not only caused onr team to flow, bnt made os system which are ao fraught with Injustice and sorrow.

Belton of the atmosphere, producing gusto, hurricanes,

feel sure our spirit-friend
*
were present. In foil common- By tbe help of the power
*
above us, wbo are able to
loo with u
*.
shedding tear
*
of joy that for a little work with wandrou
*
efficacy on tbe now awakened
while there could be perfect harmony between tbe two mlods and hearts of people everywhere, tba world

and tornadoes, wblcb frequently carry destruction In
tbeir course. There are other cloud
*
and storm
*
re

worlds.
Tbe guitar played an accompaniment, floating over

in! 11 us from tbe silent but certain operation of laws;

our bead
*
all the time, eqmo twenty mlnote
*.

*
Ite
tbe sunbeam kisses the sparkling wave, and from
tbe onion an invisible vapor arises, wblcb form
*
clouds,
that are carried over tbe earth by tbe winds, and In

I could add many other manifeslatlons, but fear to

result from excessive beat or sodden and Impetuous

*.
perbap

make my letter too long.

doe time so far concentrated aa to poor out tba rains

I will close by wishing that all tbe Dannib readers
may sometime witness the same, or equally a
* good,

which refresh lhe earth nod feed nnd sostsln vegetable

manifestations.

and animal Ufa.

These letter clouds for a time bide

B. B. Wam*dam.

hliddleboro', Julyl.

tbe son from oor view; but wo know tbat It ever shine
*
on, and Ito ray
*
are noting upon and preparing tbo

cloud to pour out It
* life-giving drop
*
upon tbe parched

Thia Paper la tMWete ever/ Dfi.nHar, far th
*
week
el dale.
.

earth. Bo I* It In tba hnman mind: there are season
*
wben ctoniin snd darkneu arise from some hot snd

Impetuous action, some excitement tbst i* prompted
by rash ami violent Impulses, nod from these there Is
ponred out npon man tbnt wblcb may, be compered to

tbe barrlcsno. sweeping wltb destruction, end even
death, tn Ito coarse. And Ibero aro season
*
of dark
ness aod despondency of mind, which, like tba cloud
*
in the outward, result from tbe silent sad beantifhl

aspirations of law. which In tbolr effect
*
produce tbat
which may be compared to refreshing ehowera that
water the mental and moral nature.

Every sensitive

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 18,1868.

WILLIAM WHITE Ac OO.,
' ruBLrauSKs and s-Borairnrae.

a feeling of serenity and Joy,

pression. there come
*

FOR TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

Whenever we feel these honra of sadness and despond

ency. and know that no wild Impulse of passion or
error ban brought them upon us, wo should have faith
to believe that they are blessings in disguise.' wo
. should know that tbo eunbeams of truth ata shining

upon these clouds, and In due tjmo tbey will fall upon
ua In gentle and refreshing showers, nnd tho
*
be dissi

pated. and permit tho light to ehlne upon ns again.

It wu In ono of these impetuous momonla tbat I
brought about mo a tempest that landed mo an tho
shorts of eternity,'end for a brief period left me tn an

nncnnactoOs condition.0
I knew not. u 1 walked tbo earth nnd sought to In.
struct my fellow mon In ibe way of light and truth,
the deep Interior wisdom which has been revealed to
me since I entered thia life, snd much of which I now
*ee would have been accessible to me in tbat life, had

I known more of the law
*
which govern spirit Inter

course. and I have often regretted that I wu thus un.
familiar with those deep interior truths that now flow
so freely Into the aonla of men. as they become willing

recipients of them.

Oft have I felt, when I have been

speaking to tho people, tbat there was an inspiration
falling upon my soul; but I knew not tho source of

thia, and 1 could- not believe tbat It wu direct from
the loved ones whom I bare met here, and who now

EDITOR.

LUTHXR COLBY.

or tn tbe field.

The quality which we have ourselves

been * peel ally called on to admire lu bls character and

career, next, perhaps to hl
*
lloo-llke bravery. Is bls

never-dying poraistonco.

He bas acted as it bo never

would give np, though the heavens fell about bls head.

8nch a word u fall bo would uot find in bis vocabu
lary; and bto Indomitable energy and perseverance

“I cannot batleva that clvlllotlon In Itajournej with Hie has at length been crowned wltb brilliant success.
ann will alnk into cndteM
embltion
*
th
Cf Vicksburg bu fallen Into bls bands. Gen. Pembea
lhe leader
*
or lh1« revolL wbo aeek to
tou unconditionally uorrendered this stronghold ot
• Wade through daughter lo ■ throne
•
llebeldom to Gen. Granton the third Inst., and ou tbo
And ahul the gates
mankind••
but (have a Air other and
brighter vlrtan before my goto. Glorious Fourth oorarmy took quiet possession. From
It tn«r ue but a vuloe. but I still oherilh tL I eoe one vast twenty thousand to thirty thousand prisoners were
Confederation atratcblng from tbo froroo north In one onbroken line to the glowing south, and from the wild blllowa taken.
If tbe country, had bad a few mote men a
*
oftbe Allen do westward to Uie calmer water
*
of ibe Foal fie:
end I tee one people, and ono law. end one language, end one able m General Grant, wo ibould have been a good
felth, end. over all that vett Continent, tho home ot freedom
*
farther out of the woods of this war than
eod refuge for tho oppreveed ot every reco and ol every way
clime."—Kvlraer
American we aro now. The delays, however, have been sent
Affafra,
ns as discipline; we are becoming chastened and ele

(agnttty

tnr

ot merer

from Mn Hriphft Speech m
delivered at Birmingham. England.

vated for tha long and weary welting which we have

Thriving on Death.

kept up against tbe promised day of our national de
It peltui the heart. If it doea not move it with indig liverance. Tbat day le already dawning. Tbo bril

*
ot tbe Potomao army. In the three
nation. to witness tba creel dtscrapanclee wbioh exist liant achievement
lu society, and which eve mafle every day still wider days’ fight at Gettysburg. Pa., resulting tn contin
and wider, in a time of sorrow and trial, tike the

ued victories, has electrified the whole North, and a

present, when we ore all rising or falling together. spirit Is now aroused among our people to put down
Wo do not pretend to deny thJl it must fell to the lot the rebellion at all hazards.
'

of some men to be fortunate above others In troublous

Th« Woman Question.

seasons m well as during seasons of peace: but It does
not justify Itself st ell to oor conscience to know tbat

We rejoice to see nor liberal, progressive, and wide
. there Is a distinct and numerous ciao
*
of men, delib awake presses—whether paper
*
or nugarfaeo—taking
show me how tbey bsvo labored with and for me In tbo
erately planning to omasa wealth tbrougb the sore up tho problem of the'amelloratlon of woman in thi
*
put. Ob, ye children of earth, could 1 lift np my
needs of tho nation, and. wbat is wont of all. doing It country, and dlsonulng it In tho right spirit and tem
voice now In tones tbat would stir you np and arouao
with tbe blood and bone
*,
and life and happiness, of per. Tbo loaf article on tble Important topic we have
you to a higher end better appreciation of these
tbe poor classes, who ore glad to get even a fraction of fallen upon on the pages of tbe National Quarterly Re
.things, gladly would I labor on among you. I see
wbat tbolr labor Is worth. In order to live. Buch to view, and both too emptoymenls end education of
now that homsnlty suffera a great and continued loss
tha fact, however; It will present Itself to tbe observ women are discussed with greet candor and propriety.
for wont of light, more light on tbto oobject, which. If
er's eye almost anywhere around him. We can put Tho writer Insists tbatoducatIon should be founded on
there were a willingness lo receive It, It would flow in
onr finger on auy number of unhappy looking human such principles a
* will Impart soundness of Judgment
open yon freely.
beluga, to-day—not merely In onr large eltles, but rather than exceuiv
*
sensibility pud false rettaement;
My brethren wbo stood In tho pulpit—too many of
elsewhere as welt—wbo are not fairly earning a liveli give her definite and healthy Ideas of life end Ite
them do *s I did—treat Iho subject with indifference,
hood: and yet they are working as many hours as they do ties; sueb a practical adaptation of means to ends a
*
and even oarer at It, and thus seal their hearts from
ever worked. If not even more, but for the lowest pos will make ber respected as a woman, and cause ber so
tbo reception of many gems of truth and beauty that
sible scale of wage
*.
ciety to bo sought aa an intellectual companion and
their loved ones wonld gladly have presented to them.
Wbat occasion
*
tbe pain, or tho indignation, or equal, rather than tbe mere plaything of an Idle honr,
I have visited many of my brethren since I became
both, la to know that, while these poor beings are be lhe ornament of tho boudoir and ball-room, to be
free, and have seen some wbo ore now receiving these
coming poorer than ever, end more and more wretch cherished and tolerated In an equal, degree with a fa
gems from angel hands, and giving tbem forth io the
ed. tbo men who employ them are growing rich; and vorite horse or pet spaniel, as Is likely to bo there,
people, whlla they would scorn to own the source from
they aro growing rich out of nothing but these poor suit ol an education In which accomplishments crowd
whence they came. Utile do they know how much less
persona/, labor. They manage to obtain heavy govern ont solid studies and habits of thought. Whal she
of thia divine efllatus comes to them, because they
ment contracts at a large figure.‘which they work off wants, then, is such mental training aa shall raise her
have not opened their hearts to receive It. Bright and
through the busy fingers of poor men. women, and from this level and further assimilate her tastes and
beautiful gems of truth would sparkle upon tbeir
children, at a veiy small one. The difference la their Intellect with man's. Her nature needs growth and
brows, and shine forth fn tbeir utterances, if they
fortune.
expansion; opportunities for tbe free employment nnd
would only welcome the angel visitors who come to
Wc will cite but one class of oasea of thia character, cultivation of all her faculties, and tbe freedom to ex.
them and seek to giro them lessons from the unseen
which will do to represent all tbo rest. In the mills ereise them nntrammeled by such barriers aa mistaken
land.
In a certain manufacturing village of Massachusetts, delicacy wonld raise.
I have seen others wbo attempt to fill the sacred
which we shall not name, workmen of tbe first qualifi
■ desk, who are so full of themselves tbat there Is no cations for their boslneu aro receiving hot five chil
The Honored Dead.
room lo tbe Iron of tbeir eonta for tbe Bnvlour to be
lings (leas than one dollar) per day for tbeir labor;
born. Bneb men are walking sepulchres. I always
Tbe recent very severe battles In Pennsylvania, vic
and tble. too. in tbe face of lhe fact tbat coal has been
torious as they bave proved for Northern arms, have
felt to lonthe them; but I turn away in sadness from
raised to twelve dollars per ton. and all tbe other ne
them now. If there be any position in Ufa In which
nevertheless been won at a heavy oast. Life has been
cessaries of life In proportion I And while these poor
lhe light of the Inter life tbst streams down from the
sacrificed in order to secure them. In tbe most lavish
men were getting only thia meagre pay for their ner
mountain-peaks of tbe eplrit-land ia positively useesmanner. Tbe Union army parts with a great many
*.
vine
ibe actual eatw of those services ta shown by
vary, ft Is that of tha religious teacher, be who labors
noble man and valuable officers. We lose our best end
tbe reinros made to tbe stockholders, that they were
to Instruct man fn tbe true and living way, and give
bravest out of New England—and tbe great central
able to divide among themselves forty per cent on tbeir
him directions where he may find food and raiment for
*
State
suffer with us. It Is Impossible to recount the
Invested capita! I Buch a discrepancy Is not merely
the tout.
names of tbe dead aod tbe wounded—of those who
cruel—we have deliberately called it criminal. It cer
Brief, lodecd. bar been my career bore, yet I bare
have passed suddenly Into tbo silent land and those
tainly le tbat. If It la anything.
learned much of what Bpirtaallsm la doing, and I am
who are left to linger here, without havingoar feelings
How—It is asked by the reader—ta It possible for
glad to come and give yoo this abort lesson, hoping It
most profoundly moved. Reynolds, Paul, Willard,
these poor men to live? Tbey could not do It and
may meet the want of some seeking soul.
Revere, Devereux, Sickles, Weed. Hancock, Cross—
support their families in even tbe ecanty and insuffi
Yours.
Fuller.”
wc are appalled as we make the attempt to go through
cient way they
*do.
unless they called on their ofihpring
with their names. How many households have been
My paper 1» full. Good-by.
■
to assist them. They aro forced to drive their own
shrouded in gloom—bow many hearts are this day tom
•
HxnbT T. Cnirj>, M. D.
children out of doors to secure a living'for any of
and bleeding—what pen or tongue can pretend to tell t
634 Raeeetnet, Philadelphia,'Pa.t Jme, 1803.
them. The spirit of speculation, or money-getting.
Each heart knows best Its own sorrow. But while ao
Invades
their
humble
homes,
aud
doea
not
suffer
even
• I bejlave Mr. volunteered to go over to Vredorlckoburg
many youthful and vigorous spirits are passing Into
lo Oooemter loot, when Gen. Boro side'
*
rorcea mute tliolr these lowly quartet
*
to remain undisturbed. It gob
*
the spirit realms, will they not be drawn to earth with
attack Upon Upl plate, end be toll there.
bles up ell it finds. Ito maw Is Insatiable for raven,
Irresistible power, and those who loved them here be
oneness. In tbta sense only may hla children be
drawn. In torn, to them ? Hera Is where tho beantifdl
Physical ManifeoIaHona.
cattad -tbo poor man's blessing;” but. In doe time,
*
consolation
of the spiritual faith and philosophy are
Dbab-Bahnbb—As I am always pleased to read of thia very necessity makes them tbeir Ovrn direst curse;
yet to work with a power tbo world has not dreamed of.
physical manifestations. 1 thought some of the Bah. tbey bate the existence which wa
*
Intended to bring

t.

xaa readers might like to read a slight account of,
mantfesteiloDs we have had here. In tbe good old
town of Mlddleboro’, the pince noted for •■spirit raps.”

while tbe minister wa
*

delivering a sermon against

BpIritoaUim one Bunday morning, tbe raps were beard

distinctly *11 over tbe church, affirming and denying
different remarks of the speaker.

I recollect one re-

mark—•‘There ha
*
always been a mighty straggle be
tween troth aqd error, but CnjA aiuvt pmail,1* Baps
said yw. yes I most emphatically. These manifesta
tions occurred In tbe Congregationallst Cburob about

five years since, Hrn. A. A. Currier being present.

them only benefits, and the world ia eftener made
worse than better for tbeir having lived In It.
‘
This 1
* bnt a single illustration of Ibe money-seeking

New Postal Begulatioiio.

•

The new law, or the amendment
*

to the old one,

Where will It endf la It never to whioh went Into force on tbe 1st lost,, briefly alluded
Most It go on. until every pure and good mo to in onr last, ate of Interest and Importance to one
tive, every beautlfbl and lovely trait of cbaraotor la con readers In many particulars. For example: Inatead

mania ot the day.

stop ?

Shall not even tbe bum of there being any ten centrateaof postage, they uro
ble boms of tbo poor man be exempt from Ite Inva entirely abolished; all drop letters must be prepaid by
sion T Must it find Ito eloquent and amoolh-longued stamps, at tho rate of two cents, Instead of ono cent,
sumed In Ita baleful breath ?

*
’ fees, of ono cent per
apologfete in the pulplto, and Ito serf
*
and slaves In the fer every half ounce: carrier
*
collect noth.
*dwelling of tbo worthy bnt unfortunate poort fn letter, are aboltobed, and hereafter carrier
abort, oah a great nation ot people who profess to be Ing for tbeir own services; tho extra one cent stamp
*
dropped In city street
struggling for broader freedom aud a larger liberty, formerly required on letter

Tbloklogsme of tte leiders mljht have forgotten
tbee rout, I Jcslallado to It, The manifestations I now

look on with complacency and behold these tendencies

apeak of occurred at our bouse, through the medium
ship of Mn. Annie Lord Chamberlain.

and open practices of tbe time, without at least pray every communication to any officer of any department
ing to heaven lu secret to avert tbe heavy jndgmento of tho Government, from a private dtlten. no matter

One pari of tbe performance named by tho eplrite,
*

whether on official buslneea or not, must be pre paid

••Th spiritual bombardment of Mlddleboro,” wm very
*
fine. It wm performed on * bass and teoor dram; the
playing on tbe tenor drum imitating small arms,

•' tbat on the bass drum tho booming ot cannon.

*
boa
dram waaaunponded as blgb a
*possible;

Tbe

tbo tenor

dram on tbe floor several feet from any one in tbe
■ olrefe. *Sometime my hnlr would be arranged by
spirit-bands. Again I would feel a band pulling at

■ my pocket, soon It wonld bo put inside, tbe contents

taken but separately and carried to dlflbrent member
*
' .' of Ibo’drole.' I have placed articles in my pocket bbH longing to individuals who At at the furthest port of

(be table from the medium, and bad them carried to
•'t'|bb!r owner
*
without any mld/ke
.
*
I could feet each
,r9o|psr and tbo

whole banal distinctly,

tbe move-

which such coarse
*
manifestly deserve?

.

While we talk of freeing one class of atavea, whose

boxes, and branch stations, ie no lobger neoessa^t

with a stamp; a fee of twenty cent
*

moot be paid

* here
degradation wo bave always declaimed about a
* Ibe on eadh registered lettef, instead of live cento a
solo work of their masters iustesd of At least a partial tofore, in addition to the . pottage regular—but tbl
*

Inheritance of their own—we aro hypocritically making *doe not Insure the sender of arogiateted letter against
*
slave
of hnman being
*
whoso souls aro wounded every tbe loss of Ita contents, any more than now—a mean
provision, and unworthy of an honest postal system;
day with tbe now and Increasing oppression to which
tbey are compelled to submit. While we aro preach' and, finally, when a letter bas once been mailed to Ita
log, and spouting, and passing fine resolutions wltb okginal address, It cannot be sent to another address
rhetorical Wborease
*
— and aaeembllng conventions without additional postage. These aatendmento call
that are (mpregttaled with the spirit or liberty—there 6n the people to observe and obey their requirements.
passes by on tbo other' tdde a aaddened line of being?,
who have at least teamed .how ja antlhr keenly, wW

‘ .

would be gratofti! ‘for but a single word of sympathy,

' This remarkable, exoetdiriily interesting and valpa-

The Boni »f TblMffu. - ' -

wbo are pining find 'dyl8< Mrtafl/ for ibe AMtatanoo bte Work, by William and Elizabeth M. F. Denton,
wbioh we are j/foporing i> riuignaitjflbusty (o'eend which wda noticed in tbMo qolumu recehUy, will be

AN01ANT
print In onr
written artli

Ixnurunu
nscalmsuoe
oalutes. flrev
tteroat tbe A
delivered tb<
and sckotarij
'tracts we sb
Wo arena
thropfor be>

beginning end endingbf life, philosophy can tall u
nothing of. But philosophy 1
* only good for eartbjy

Bptrituailete

June 30th, i

Intuition te for life; pblloeopby only for lUb>(

*.
thing

oolumn.

prodvui for by intuition wo leant'tbat philosophy,

Although
Pennsylvanl

and all tbat It deal
*
with, are only the effects of Ufa,
The physical body la only a product of life, not It
* gtb.

death have been called the ends of life, while Ufa j,

plemwt n<
be of sbbrt ;
to cope wl
Booth for U

uolnfiuenoad by neither. .
.
,
Every thing that ha
*
beginning bu an ending.

they have »
claimed. T

enter or supporter, bnt te entirely aubaervient to Rh,
not only in Ita death, but in Its birth. Birth afig

,
Oy

Uvea must find an end sometime If tbey were ever be.

.

ly tbe right

gun. - Christ perceived and proclaimed this troth, life

Life Is more than a circle; circle
*
are only lifes’o paifc. ‘

PZAB Di'
Nothing bu
has prevent
before.
Tbe abov

waye,’life’* tracks; and an earthly life 1
* but a seg

berries oont

without end, wben be eaid, •• Before Abraham wm, I

un,”
1
I
Life makes a eerie
*
of rerolutlqjs. and will forever,

ment of one circle. Oor Immortality 1
* real life, with
out beginning, without ending, and te infinitely more

bis oonfrerl-

cresp. P»rt
hexed and &

vast than our wildest Imaginings.
.
Ou physical consciousness, our education, all tbe

first place, ho aay
*
IfIsn’t going to hnrtapnbUo man

It is a *al

branches of knowledge taught in our schools; onr

the Boothe

a subscriber to any creed, or even to efforts, desires and religion; all tbe attribute
*
of our
none; and then he anxiously falsifies concerning Mr. earthly existence tbat make us oling to, handle, d|.
Owen, showlog how Important be doee tbink it is that vide, analyse and compound matter, are only falling
a public man should clear bl
* skirts of any association effect
*
of life—not causes, producers, or supporter
*
of

to be known a
*

with wbat is feared may be unpopular I

thousand si
dollars.

A lady oi
to very ex<
madam,”«

The Albany

life.
■
;
Evening Journal (Republican) editor recently charac
The claim that Ufa begin
*
in mailer, if true, mint
terized ■• Warrington " fa tbe much more forcible than be fatal to the claim tbat tbe tool of man ia immor.
polite phrase of •• a confirmed blackguard;” we will tai. To claim that tbe grain
*
of sand and tbe eolid

hardly do that, bnt we cannot belp setting him down
as one of those sensational fellows who write ihem

*
rook
upon and in tbe earth have In tbeir boeouu oount-

selves down to be the quintessence of verjuice, merely

to claim a perishing baste for tbe superstructure ot life

to make people read tbeir article
*.

eternal.

*
let

There aro a good

many writers, and would-be writers, for lhe press wbo
tbink tbey are nbt worth tbe readlog unleu tbey cut
prentlce-boys with tbeir cleavers.

*
thing
begin and end.

Tbe people are get

The Summer Pleasures.

There
except tbe!

Physical bodies and physical

and lose n<^

Ererylbing tbat has one end

The Etel

The forms of matter begin

dend ot $3

and they end. Ufe comes in and It goes ont ol mailer,
but It has ne beginning and can bave no ending.
Weave merely babies yet—wo are Ignorantof even the

^was payabl

alphabet of tbe Tut life that to ours; we do not know

To-day. I
Lio gri
Or aioij
To stand

must have another end.

ting sated wlih tbl
*
kind cf Ipeoacdsnlo literature.

The sunn
non, bat lt|

Earthly

Three are only products of Ufe.

worlds begin and end.

and dash with their phrases like clumsy butchers
*
ep-

if yon do.'

germa of angel life, there to bave beginning, is

Now we are ccmecloeo upon tbe pleasant days of tbe wbat Iles before or behind us, or even around and with
summer. Tbe vines and shrubs are running, climbing, us. We bave a little knowledge, it to true, of tbe
creeping, and growing every where; over the old stone physical world tbat te over felling around and with
walls, among the rooks, up along the hillsides, across us—but we have yet to learn of the real world that
tbe dry pastures, and into tbe edges of tbe wood. Tbe produces this—and this we may never do through
*
or written word
*.
A. B. C.
choicest delights of tbe summer reason lie packed away printed book

in tho sequestered places where just these hardy growths
appear. Blackberry lug aud buckleberrying are del igbt-

Tha wan
Hume

1

Tbe sun
Upon I
That tl
Seeks so>

The Draft.
The present levy is made by Congressional districts,

fol recreations, worth a Whole year’s waiting for. One

as heretofore, snd

will enjoy more in tbe huckleberry postures lu a day

Instead of directly on the Btato
*.

than bo will find at lhe Springe in a month; and then,

the number each district will bo required to rates by

the enjoyment h so simple, so sweet, eo rational, ud

draft will not very much from two thousand tiro hun

The crlol
Thegr
Toe pe
For coot!

eo pore, it leaves only odorous memories behind. These dred and twenty men. Tbe number thus apportioned
simple pleasures Am always tbo sweetest, and they cost to each Joyal State east of tbe Rooky Mountains will

the least, too. It is a tranquil aattofaotton to be at be aa follows:
your ease out oQ doors, with liberty to ramble where Connecticut,
8,880 Minnesota,
4.440
3.220 Missouri.
19.080
you will, whether Into woodland, along tbe brooks end Delaware,
21.420 New Hampshire,
6.660
watercourses, or down into the lowlands and mead Indiana,
28,800 New York.
Tl.OW
*.
ow
Contemplation awakens in tbe son), and spirit Illinois,
11
JOO
13.320
Nev
Jersey,
Iowa,
,
ual feeling Is kindled. Tbe rural sounds and sights ro Kentucky,
42,180
■■ is.veo obidr ’
■
3.220 Pennsylvania.
B8|t80
perfectly harmonize with the slate ot tbo mind, the Kansas.
11.100 Rhode Island.
<«0 j
oirth suddenly parts with Ita discords and inequalities, Maine,
22.200
Vermont,
4;4» ’
Massachusetts,
aud life seems Just tbe desirable possession wbioh it
11.100 Wisconsin,
18.8®
Maryland,
ought to ba for us all. Buch were our reflections on Michigan,
13.320 West Virginia,
6.000
,
recently paying a flying visit to tbe old. familiar scenes
305,160
Total,
of onr child hood-home on the romantic brtka of the
The balance of five tboosand will probably be made
Merrimac.
op In the loyal portions of tbo seceded State
*.
* a
A
number of the States, however, did not fill their quo
Mrs. Corn L. V. Dalek fa X-ecgurak

On Bunday, July 6tb, Mrs. Hatch delivered two dis
courses In Lyoeum Hall, in tbl
*
city, to large audiences,
afternoon and evening, it bad been previously an

A Oman
Ing on Ai

arguing tb
•produce ot

Tua Gs
largest st<greatest vt
for sale by
eclectic pb

Is large, ai
for whqlei
complete.

Purchaser,
Boyers at
best stool

tas under tbe last call of the President for three hun

business li

dred thousand men, the new troupe wbo will bo

store uudi

brought into the field will probably number In the ag-

extends it

When tbe draft 1
*
nounced that the theme In the afternoon wonld be gregale nearly half a million.
•• William Ellery Channing, by Parker.” and tbe re made, fifty, per cent, will be added to the figures given

of that excellent man.

found attention.

But few o
sate of th-

.

sult wa
*
a fine discourse on tbe life end characteristics above to cover exempts.

herby; th<

It was listened to with pro

roots and
are in gre

Plain Guide do Spirltnallsm.

It will be found on tho eighth page

of thi
*
*
week'
Bannib. pbonographtcally reported by

Tble book fills a gap in spiritual literature long

Mr. Yerrinton.
.
" needed. There has been bnt one opinion expressed In
Tho evening wte a very interesting occasion.. A regard to It. to far as we are aware, and that Is, that
committee, chosen by the audience,'selected for a sub Uriah Clark has done himself credit, and great service

“8amb
meddle w
.see, 8aml

ject this question: •• Does Science conflict with the to tbe cause of Spiritualism, by the publication of the
All orders sent to the Bannir or Liopr
Bible?” After speaking npon the subject for nearly Guide.
an honr, with great freedom and marked ability, the office promptly executed. The trade supplied on the
leolnrer said ahe was willing to answer any questions moat liberal terms.

..

How m
in the ar

*
net
now

-

■

cured by

that might be asked by any one In tbe audience In re

many of

ference to tho subject under consideration, and for

Second Volume wfthe Arcana ofMature.

nearly three-quarters of and hour abe was plied with

Tbla volume, which treats on tbe philosophy of spir

questions, which she answered with the Utmost readi

itual existence tnd of tbespirit.world, just published at

One of

tble office, ia telling rapidly. It it a book every Splrpresaion to tbeir satisfaction several times In Che most finalist should bare fa bit library.
;
decided manner.
Mr. Yerrinton was present,, aud

bletnan v

though li
succeed.

ness and ease, ao much ao that the audience gave ex

will appear in cur paper in duo time.

ever com.

all night

Grove Meding. ,

took u phonograpbld report of tbo dlsousaton, which

It Is c

’• ■

Lxo.Mn.LEH will address a Grove Mass Meeting at
After July 19th. tbe Society bave a vacation, which Three River Point. N. Y;, on Bunday, July 26th, fore
will continue through the hot weather. The meetings noon end afternoon.
’
:

ground i
vicinity
francs, ai

will be resumed again the first Sunday fn September.

■ ■ . ...............

Preaching; and Practice.

French ai

Pcraonal,

poor ns t

Mrs. B. L. Chappell, formerly of Hastings, N. Y.,

■'

Authors, many of them at least,' toms are misno bas removed to Potsdam, Bt. Lawrence Co., N. Y.,
nd
*

mers, Their moral axioms are Just wbat Is Deeded in should be addressed accordingly.
'
'
.
this wicked world; but somehow It almost Invariably
Uriah Clark, antber of the “Plain Gold
*
to Spirit■happens tbat these authors never or seldom putln nallsm,” la reported'u lecturing very euccessftally in
practice themselves wbat they so wisely and earnestly Connecticut. His present addresa le atthe Baxnu
teach in tbeir works, We are personally acquainted
11
■
OluCds
with many authors, and we are satisfied from observe.Prof. Longfellow is fn Washington, watqhfngprer
lion and conversation with them, tbat writing pre
tbe sick bed of hla aon, who several months’age en
cepts for others Is one thing, and practicing them
listed in a cavalry regiment, and lenovr, down wltb
themselves ie quite another thing. For instance, one
ohlllsand fever caught on the Rappahannock. '
author Is ever writing against condemnation, (no mat
General Sickles’s right leg was shattered below Ute
ter bow disreputable one’s aota may be,) while in con
knee by a largo solid shot—not less than- a lirolyeversation he is more apt to condemn bls follows than
pounder. With tbe utmost coolness, Gen., SfekJes
those who bave far less to say upon tbo subject.
roignod in.hto horse, and reaching doym, lifted tbo
White another, in bls works, teaches that tbe'grand
dangling limb from tbo stirrup and laid It over the
alm of life Is to make home' harmonious, and at the
horse In front, so (bathe was able to dismount with
same time, If he does not separate from blewits, makes
, r.
his domestic hearth a pandemonium.' Hence We have out felling, which he 4id unaided.
C.F. Hall la to start-from -New York. onhlsMW
come to the definite conclusion, we repeat, tbat pno-

together with many autho rs.
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Pemberton^ Ufa rebel Gendral defeated by Grant •
*

Vicksburg, ta b native’of Pennsylvania, and 1
* a regu- ..
city, tbo proprietor of wh|oh purchases tbta paper at lar army officer. At tbe.breeklDgontof tbe rebellion,
the wholesale price, ii In tho habit of receiving yearly ha threw up hl
* commission and joined tbe Booth, to

Now Ei
negroes,
last year

Arctic expedition,: ta'July. Ship builder
*
and enter
prising rich meh 'thoreTore fitting him out to (Wd

*
<io
Is one thing, and preaching quite another affair al

We understand tbat. a book establishment in thin

subscriptions and sending the paper through tbe mail get a higher dne.
' ' '
■
to such subeorlbera.
Hahntid Hodbm,—I' am just now engaged in too
: Noir ire wish It distinctly understood tbat do porInvestigation of the. subject of haunted bouse
*.
**”
aoft outaldo of our establlshtnent I s author! rod to en Editor, *nd am desirous of qolfattog all ihe relian
*
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speaking of u Judge Edmands, in connection with tho pose. There I* a point in Ibe research for troth wl«
*
the fact becomes clear tbat life has no beginning,'ajg
•• loyal leagues,” and then goes on in this stylet—
•• I locate Edmands In Illinois, so tbat tbe Spiritual consequently can have no end—can bave ao final p^,
ist Judge of New York m
*y
not bo accused of being at pose. Bq in thia view, the word •• end
*,
” aa uog
the affair, or rather sc tbat the league may not have
qualify life, would become ueelete.
■ -:.i I - .
tbo obloquy of hl
*
leadership. For that umttor, now.
The point
*
before and after what baa been called
ever. I do not Imagine tbat tbe false and ridfeatou
*

stories about tbo President’* tendency toward Spirit.
uaUtffl, do him any harm. Tbo Bpintuallsta aro too
numerous far that. No man 1
* Injured by being Iden
over, we have faith to believe tbat whatever of good tified with any religious sect which . Is respectable fa
ought to be done, and yet ba
*
to bd done, will be done; numbers and character. Even Mormonfetu fa New
York and Boston, (tbat Is to say practical Mormonism
tbat there I* power enough, combined in the other
and free loro, unaccompanied by any offensive deci ar*
sphere
and In thia, to accomplish all tbat ought to be
atlon of belief in the theory.) doe
*
not stand fa tbo
acoompllshqd, and that that power will fee employed
way of -promotion. The patriarch
*
of tbe plantation
for tbo eod for wbose realization all progressive souls have governed this country for many year
*,
aud even
fa tbo good old •• respectable ” dajs. auch practical
pray and work together.
*
exetoplsr
of the new religion aa Burr and Hamilton
were among tbe most Influential men in the country.
Gen. Grant.
.Was Fremont harmed by tbe story of bis connecttou
Tble man la a.worker. Ho preys wltb his deads,, wltb the great red dragotuof popery ! Probably not,
and not by 6l
* breath only.
Everybody supposed hla for In tbe Puritan and Orthodox states be baa majori
ties greater than any man has got; before or since 1856,
natural route to the rear of Vicksburg would be from
Bo It Is not worth while to contradict these lies, except
Corinth, southward, by way of tbe railroad; *
hl sagac on the ground tbat all Ilea ought to be contradicted.
Some sires
*
*
ba
been laid on tne fact of Mr. Lincoln’s
ity taught blm a better mate, which would permit him
to be more strongly supported, which tbe enemy woold friendship for Robert Dale Owen, wbo to reckoned a
fiplritaaltat. Mr. Owen bas written a very readable
bo lea
*
prepared against, and which bo coold open
book of ghost storlca, bnt I learn on excoltent authority
in much loMtltM.and wltb diminished hazard to bls
that he fi not a Spiritualist.”.
army.. Ho ha
* kept pushing—kept at work. Luckily
Tbe public will smite, and Mr. Robert Dale Owen es
forblm. be has been out of tbo Immediate reach of pecially , to find bow this bigot baa placed him. In tbe
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Bdle Boongsl. And wo invite ill speaker
*
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the mooting. Tbo platform wijl be free to oil.
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Having bad an invitation, dear Baknie, from tbe
NOTIONS OF M METIN GB.
’
written articles on the above theme.
•
Committee of the Manchester Spiritualists to ittond
; tkxnwrx or BriarrvAUtvs. Lxoeow But, TubbowtBt,
tbeir
yearly Grovo Heeling, I accepted it,,and In comDtPlPXHDgHM DAT
™
*
Bf
*
P"
4 Off 111 th#
(opposite bead ordoheol llroet.1—Meetings are held every
paoy with Mia
*
Belle Be'ougai; and our good brother;
Bunday by tbs Boctetr of Spiritualists, al 2 9-4 snd ? 14 r. M.
„D',| msnher—by tbe ringing bells, firing of Mticusl
J. M. Peebles, left Rockford, on Friday, tbe IDlb Of JdMfsrion Fret [Tberowin be a vacation from July Itih
Mintos, fireworks, etc. "The luthoritie
*
” had *
j«xf June, taking tbe ears for Caledonia- where we wore
num Hept, bib.] Locturerongaged:—Mrs. M. s. Townsend,
Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
met bv Hr. U. H. Ellie, of Manobeeur. who conveyed
time
tbe Attademy of Hn»le. Oliver Wendell Holme
*
Bepl. 0 and ](.
'
an or '
.
1
tu to nts borne, a distance of about seven miles from
Coarius cs Hut, No. 14B soarri s to s cunt, bostox.—
delivered the oration, wbloh wua very p
*trioUo *
itr,
i
the depot, I wm delighted with the appearance of Tbo flulritnel Conference inerts every Tueadsy evv
*
*#d reJWarfy- of course. We bave n’t room for the ex bis house snd It
ting, at 71-9 o’clock.
* surrounding
*;
a neat frame, snugly
nestled amid a few giant oak
*
of the forest which had
*
tract
we should like to print.
Ckauistowi,—Tho Spiritualists of Cbariestown hold
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
*
meeting
al City Hall, every Bunday afternoon and oven!eg.
escaped tbe'ploueers’ axe. Extending around waa a
We are under' great’ obligations to Mrs, M. Moul- green lawn, with ebrubs and choice flowers scattered
Every arrangement has boon mads to have iheoo mooting
Hsing, res How
*
cr tib Issuint Briarr, r* ObisibInteresting snatartrucltva. Tbo public aro Invited. Seals
thropforher able report of the proceeding
*
cf tbe here and there in groups; while beyond were fields
AVBD ABD BPSTAtBBD BV NXlCBAL LaWB.
tree,
*lista
8plrltu
’ meeting, held at Manchester, Illinois. of young grain gracefully waving In their luxuriant
FoxBxso'.-UeellDgs In tbo Town Hall, Mrs II. Macom
The publishers of this lutaresUngand valuable work take
jonefiOib, and 21it, which will bo found tn another dress of green, 1 think I never saw utility and taste
ber Wood will speak Sunday, Joly 10, at 1 1 2 and 8 1-2
more beautifully blended than on the farm of brother
ptvasure tn announcing to tholr Irlends and patron
*
and tbe
o'clock, r. B>
wlumn.
. i___________ _ '
BY
TIBIAH
'
CLASH.
G. H. Ellie,
world, that the ecccnd volume Is now ready for delivery.
u,
*
Itow
—Spiritualists bjld moellugs In Wells Balt Tbo
■ That evening a bountiful tapper was served to about
Although Gen. Meade has whipped Gen. Lee in
following lecturer
*
ore epgsged to apeak forenoon and after'
CONTENTS. •
HIS Book Is oiuily what every Spiritualist and Reformer
Pennsylvania, and that Vicksburg is taken, oar peo twenty persona, wbo had come from a distance to at eoou:—3, J, Finney, July 19 and 28; Mn, Fanny Davis
tend tbo meeting. Later in the evening a large numChapter 1, Evidence
*
of Man’* Immortality drawn from
Bmllb.Bepl. fi and 18; N. 8, Greenleaf,Sept. 20 and 21; Mrs.
has long needed so a handbook for constant use, for centre
ple most not suppose for a moment tbat the war will
tary,
*
HI
—Bplritualism of lhe NiUons. UnlZeX of
berof friends fro tn the immediate neighborhood joined
M H. Wood, Oct. A 11, IB ood 28; Mrs. A M, Middlebrook,
tables, conferences, circle
,
*
conventions, tbo arenaot dissua
be of eb6rt duration. We have a'mammoUi power yet tu, to dance to tbe tones of the violin. Wo were a
Nov. 1 8.18 aod 23; Hies Martha L Beckwith, during Dec.-,
BoUttP In tb$ fUturo
Tctcblojn of K nt uro
*
When
wm this Problem solved? Bo’cord. «tTe HhfdX' Thdr
sion and publlo rostrums; a reform book to which to turn
Hits Nellie J. Temple during Jan.
to cope with. Thirty years of preparation by the merry gathering, tbe young snd older cnee alike parti
on
all
oco^lons
of
need
;
a
text
book
lor
believers,
friends,
sacred
Books;
Of
the
Hebrews.
Ascetics,
,
*
Hermit
rawer
of
.
Caroorss, Mass,—Moslo Hall has beenhired by tho SplittBooth for this very war should teach the’ North that cipating in tbe enjoyment. •
Spirit, Port Ian and Chaldean Beliefs; Antfett8M£.lq„ek°'
,
*
Inquirers, editor a ministers, authors;
ualtsls. Meetings will be held Bundays, alter noon and neighbors, ikepUo
The next morning was eomowbat cloudy. Tbe road
;
*
Poet
liulod;
Mythology;
Tbe
Middle
passage;
Ei,
I
are
a!
they have something yet to do ere peace can be pro- to Mr. J. P. Daniele’s Grove, where tbo exercises were evening. Speakers engagedJ, M. Peebles, JulylSandJfi; an ild Uf the weak In Mto, tbo doubtful, tbe unfortunate,
*
ide
of Crete; Cassandra, Princes
*
of Troy; Tbe Solution,
olalmod. The draft, consequently, has come at exact to be bold, lay through B rich and fertile country, pic. Miss Martha L. HookwIlD, Aug. 2, 2. 16, 23 and 90; Hia tbe fallen, tbo despondent, the affilotod; a complete compand
Chapter2. Proof
*
of Immortality drawn from Uisiorr
Laura Deforce Gordon, Sept, 8, 13, SO and 21; Mrs. A. Mtoreeque and beautiful.
After a abort drive we
concluded.
The
Boman
Blbyls;
Crazies
of Dulpbl; gel
/,
*
ly tberight time. •
‘ ‘
'
'
for
writers,
speaiere,
seekers;
an
Indispensable
companion
Middlebrook. Oct. *
,11, 18 and 23; Miss Nellie J. Temple,
tlon of Fythls; DodonlanUnulea; Brutlo Oracles; Pythsgo
*
reached tbe ground in time to rest a lbw momenta be
telecturers end mediums, aud an advocate of choir claims
’
Db*b Dro -Yon ought to be Ixatd, and I 'll do it. fore tbe meeting wm organized. Tbe temple wm •pa- Nov. 1, 8,1A22 and «,
ras; Ills Doctrines; Socrates; Illa Teachings; FlMoolimQcr«cv.— Mootings every Sunday, at Johnson’s Hall. aawell as the claims of lhe people; a plain guide, embracing
Nothing but my abhorrence of seeing you berried alive clous, aod was arched wDh the overhanging branches
Dlbllcal Records; Christ; Early Church Faihor
;
*
Witchcraft;
Services In afternoon st 9 1-2 o'clock, and In tho evening the pros end conn; theoretical, practical, search tag, frank, The Solution of tho Problem by the Prewni Age; a new
has prevented me from conferring this honor upon yon of tbe tree
*;
under our feet was a rich green carpet.
at 71-2o’clock. Speaker
*
engaged;—William L. Carrleon,
Argument drawn from-lhe Nature of the Ik man Bplnu
before.
Intensely yours,
’ Jo Uoea.
free,
feerlees;
olr.nal.ro
to
none
but
Ibe
persistently
blind
Ob, how my heart rejoiced in the qniot harmony that July IB; Fred. L. H. Willie, July28; Mies Emma Hardluge,
Clitpler A Evidences of Mu's Immortality derived from
Tbo above note accompanied a box of snperb straw reigned around; I felttbat we Could be u free'as tbo August 2; Adin Ballou, Aug. 9; John S. Rock, Eiq, Aug. nnd Infatuated, liberal end charitable to ail; safe to be put
Modern Spiritualism. Tbo Method by which we propose to
16; Chas. A. Hayden, Aug 23 and St; Mrs. A, H. Spence, into tbo hands of all; chaste, eloquent and attractive style, make our Revelation
berries sent Dig. by Jo a few days since, and Dig. and song-bird, whose muilo was borne on the breeze, or
,
*
poeltlve; Proofs; Moving of Tables
Sept 8 nnd 19; Mra M. B. Townsend, Sept. 20 nnd 27.
distinct In tbo presentation of principles and pointed In tbeir and other ponderable Objects; Intelligence manifested;
bls oonfrerica, with the accompaniment
*
of sugar and tbe little brook that babbled past in Its quiet course
PotTLAnn, Ma.—Tbe Spiritualist
*
of this city hold regu application, and overwhelming with arguments and facta In
*
Laplace'
Problem of Probabilities; The Chain uf Arsuthrough bill and valley. In eun and shade.
lar mootings every Sunday In Mechanic
*
’ Hall, cor
*»>,
cre
partook of a feast fit for a king—all were nicely
mebta, Objections, and Theories consideredI. Are Spirit
A goodly number was soon assembled, and tbe meet
ner of Congress and co
**
C
streels. Sunday school aod proof of Spiritualism. Tbo author baa bad a largo expe Manifestation
*
tbe Work of Satan ? 2. Of Evil Spirits ?
bored and berried.
•
’
1 ■■
ing wu organized by appointing J. 0. Ellis. Chair
free Conference In tbo forenoon, Lecture
*
afternoon rience In tbe ministry, nod in tbo editorial snd spiritual lec A Ara they produced by detaohed vitalised Electricity? 4,
man, and Mra. M. Moullbrop, ot Rockford, III., Secre and evening, at 8 and 71-2 o'clock. Speaker engaged; —
turing Held, having boon among the earliest pioneer cham By Od Force? 6, By Deception ? By Hallucination? Identi
It is a safe gatimate to say that since the war began tary.. Tbo exercises were commenced.by tbe reciting
Adin Ballou, July 19; Wm. Lloyd Qsrriwn, July 26; Fred. pions, visiting all the Northern, Eastern, Middle -and Border I fication ol a Spirit. Idoulltlee the Individuality of all oth
the Southern people have lost at least one hundred of a poem by Mrs. 0. M. Btowo, entitled, •• Tbe Gold
L. H. Willis, Aug. 2 and 9; Hon. J. B. Halt, Boc’y of Blate
ers; Varied Forms of Communication; Objertof; Our Evi
of Maine, August 16; Bev, D. A. Wasson, Aug. 80; Lizzie Blates; and this volume embodies tbo studies and labors of dence become
en
Door,
”
written
by
L.
Moolthrop,
of
Rockford,
III.;
*
positive.
thousand slaves, a pecuniary less bf about fifty million
Dolen.Sept. 8 and 19; Emms Houston, month of October; years. It Is tbe first and only book going over lhe whole
Chapter 4. TheOblecleof Modern Spiritualism. Porttlon
followed by remark
*
from Miss Belle Booogal, Mrs.
dollars.
.
8, J. Fluney, month of Nov,; Mr
*.
A M. BiKinoe, Deo. 8 and ground.
of.Christianity; Jewieh Religion; OfCbrlst'eReformation;
Hobart, Mr. Painter, of Bridgeville, Mich.,
W. Rloe.
■ 19.
Ila Contents, tn brief areI. Author’s Preface; 2. Table ReveUtlon; rropresslte; Not Infallible; Mutual Relations
A lady once said to Dean Bwllt, •• The air of Ireland ol Broadbead. Wla., (entranced.) a young man of
of RerelaUun
*
ana Science; Stole of the World; Impossi
Bancos, Ma—Tho Spiritualist
*
bold regular meeting
*
much promise. Mr. 0. U. Knowles sang an original
of
Contents; 3. Celestial footprliis, waits from numerous bility of believing whni l* contradictory lo Reason; Toler
is very excellent and healthy.” »For God’s sake,
every Bunday afternoon and evening, and a Conference every
song. The meeting then adjourned until one o'clock.
anolent aod modern authore in proof of spiritual Intercourse. ance; Tbe Combat 1>ctwoen lhe Conservative and tbe Re
Thureduy
evening.
In
Pioneer
Obapel,
a
bouse
owned
oxclumadam,’’ said Swift, ” don’t say ao in England; for Refreshment
*
were passed around from tbe well filled
slvoly by them, and capable of eesUng elx hundred persona. Chapter 1.—History, anolent and modern, rise snd progress, former; Primary Object or Bplrlturtlsm; Mistaken Ideas;
if you do, they will certainly have it taxed.”
' baskets of nice 'things, and social converse flowed
*
Speaker
engaged: —Hit
*
Brnma llardlnge, July 19 aud statistics snd gtortous triumphs of BpIrltusUsm; voices of spiritual Beluga the true Philosopher's Stone- Warning
Men of Denser, discovering Treasure, delecting Crime;
freely.
.
..
So; Mr
.
*
*
Laun
DeForce Goroon, Aug. 2, 9,16, 23 and 30;
Tbe Truth Declared; Tho True Object,
5
'
The eonnd of a kiss ta not so loud as that of a canAtone o’clock tho President called tho meeting to
.
*
Mr
A. M. Middlebrook, Bept. 6,13, SO and 21, and Ort. 4, tbe press and the pulpit. Chapter 2—Variety of phenom
,
Chapter 3. Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena, anil
ena
and
mediumship,
snd
a
condensed
mass
of
startling
order. Mrs. C. M. Btowo repeated a poem, •' Watch 11,19 and 25; Charles A Hayden, Nov. 1, 8.13 and 22.
pon. but ita echo often lasts much longer.
e era not Spiritual, but depen
er on tho Tower,” by 0. MoKay. J. M. Peebles, of'
New Yosa—Dodworth’* Hall Meetings every Bunday manifestations. Chapter A—Tho various phases of Spirit tholr dlelinctlon from ouch *
dent on Similar Laws, Introductory; Division of the Sub
There are pretended patriots who will hold anything Battle Creek, Mich., next spoke— subject; ** Wbat ta
morning aud evening,.at 101-2 ahd 11-2 o’clock. Andrew ballet belief; Bible statement with nearly two hundred texts. ject;—!. Mesmerism; S. Boniuantoulisra: 9. Hallucina
except tbeir tongues, keep anything except tbeir word, Truth?” which he dwelt upon with an eloqoence and Jackson Davis will occupy tbo desk for tbo present.
Cbspter A—Tbe popular objections, theories and slander
*
tions; A AprarlUon
;
*
3. Dreams; 6. Influence of lhe Me
power that all felt. In closing bls remarks he said, A
answered; “Free Lore," « Affinity,'' marriage, eta., calmly dium; 1. Influence of Conditions; 8. Position aud lutebland lose nothing patiently except their character.
. man once asked blm bow be should And a guardian
1WF* Rsansas or tub Babiis will bear in mind and thoroughly discussed. Chapter a.—Ninety-fire ques geuoe of tbe Oomuiunlotting Spirit.
Chapters. Space Ether, bpsoo; Incomprehensibility of
Tbe Eastern Railroad Company has declared a divi angel? The answer camo from his apitit-gnlde.
that obi DOLiAB scut to J. P. Brow, 83 Cedar street, N. T., tions, with numerous Bible text
*
to religionIsta and skeptics. Distance; Of Minuteness; “Air orileoren;" Conjecture
*
•> Guide some one else.”
.
dend of $3 u share free from Government tax, whloh
will get by return mall more good Steel ftn
*
than you nan Chapter 0.—Tbe spiritual philosophy explained; mediums of the Indian Philosophers; Ofthe Ionian School; Uf Pyth
Next, a poem and remarks by Mrs. C. M. Btowo.
agoras;
Of
Empedocles:
Modern
Spooulstlun
and
Demon
tf
Je 21.
_waa payable bn tho 1st Inst.
•
.
numbered and oiaulllsd; how to form circles, develop medlMr. Peebles again said, Man is a religious being going get any other way. We have oted them.
stration; Olbcr’a Proof; Herschel's Statement; Limited
outward, going upward, ever aspiring. He spoke of
1 umsblp, and enjoy ce^itlal communion free to all. Chapter Transpsrency or Spare; Itotord
uon
*
of Comet
;
*
Planetary
JOLT.|the want of proper culture In men’s religious nature;
;
*
Ol Spare Elher.
7.—Quotations froffinearly a hundred spiritual writers auth Mellon
Charter to Philosophy of the Imponderable Agent
*
in
To-day. tho meek-eyed cattle ou tbe bill#
1bln spiritual or soul-house is overlooked, while he lives
ors aud speakers. Chapter B-—Organizations, ordinances,
their tlelsltbn to Spirin Lronr-Il
*
Velocity; Baoon'aConIde grouped together in Home grateful shade;
i only tn tbe intellectual. Daniel Webster lived in the '
Onr terms are sob cent
*
per line Ter tbe Antl forms, eta.; how to advance the causa,form meetings, confer- Jecture verified; Analyse of; philosophy of Colors; The
Or slowly wander down ths graaay gtade,
IIntellectual, knowing little of ths higher or spiritual,
Uudulalnry Theory; Length ot Waves; Collision of Waves;
which made his nature selfish. Unless governed by nnd eight cents per line for each anboeqnentI ences, Bunday-sohools, eta.; lecturers and mediums; coun
To stand content, knee-deep, in glassy rlllo.
Newtonian Bypothcslo; Proofs oflbe Wave Theory; Argu
.
*
Chapter 9.—Address lo
the top brain, or moral and spiritual nature, the more Insertion. Payment invnrinbly In Advance. sels, cautions, warnings. Impostor
Tho wandering bee, in far-eeoluded bowers,
.
*
against the Theory of Transmission; Objections con
Spiritualists; the great crisis; wars, revolutions, alarm tog ment
power yon put forth, tbe more dangerous that power,
sidered.
Hume its low, oboorfui anthem, free from care;
yet hopeful signa; various practical hints and caulions;
unless controlled. He said be wanted to go to heaven
H
bat
.—Analysis ot Bolar; It
* Relatione to Light; Refera
A
OW
BOOK.
.
\ Great brilliant but terfl lea, fragile as fair,
,
* personal and general reform; touching Incidents; hopes, es
*
upon bls own merits, because he had earned it. Ho
ble to a common Canoe.
.
Float grace fully above tbo gorgeous flowora.
Chapter
8.
Philosophy
of
tho Imponderable Agents la
had taught Faith until his lungs were almost worn out;
oouragcments, consolations, stirring appeals; startling Is
their notation
*
to Bptnt, concluded. General Consideration
Tbe eon poors down a flood of golden heat
but ho now taught IForix,
sues; message from the spirit-world. Index.
.
''
.
ISA!
ol lhe Bolar Spectrum; Elbcvsiottv— It
* Bouroo; Ocodltlon
Upon the boey world; to hot and bright,
.
Mrs. B. R. Morrill, clairvoyant physician, of Rook
,
Complete in one isrgo octavo volume, superior type, paper of an Kleoirifli-d Body; Velocity of Electricity; Ita Relations
ford, HL, waa entranced, and spoke a few minutes.
That the tired traveler, longing for ibe night,
.
*
Mao»
* ti*i<—Its llela■ and binding. Price $1.00; postage, 18 cents extra. Pamph to lhe other Imponderable Agent
Belle Bcongal mode some remarks in reference to the
Beeke some cool shelter from tbe dusty street.
tlnns and Function
;
*
Od Foaoa; Naira Ana
;
*
Reichen
let bound, 73 eon la; postage, 12 cents. To the PsclOo Stales
Devil’s mission. Bald, also, tbat devotion is the koy
bach
’
*
Investigations;
How
Bumlnad;
Oryotat^
Magneie,
ni
Tbe cricket ohlrrupa forth Its shrill refrain; .
and Canadas double postage. Liberal tonne ta tbo Trade.
tbat unlock
*
tbe door and opens tha way to onr hearts.
and Mineralo. In tholr Odle Ito.atlons; Correspoudenee of
The grass and al) green things aro Bear end dry;
CUBABILITY DBMON8TBATBD
ON Bent to any part of tho world, by mall or express.
the Magnetism of the Earth and of Mtn; Difference from
Mra, Hobart eatd, As the Devil bad been Introduced
The parched earth thirsts for water, and men aigh
JTATUBAL FBINOIFLHB ALONE.
Light, JI eat, Electricity, Magnetism; Proposed Ola, silica
In tbo meeting, sbe would say a few words in referenoo
*
j
Address Publishers,
For cooling showera. All nature waits for rain.
tion.
to hl
*
majesty. Bhe then related an anecdote of a
COMBI JU IfQ
WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
ChsptorO. The Imponderable Agent
*
m manifested In
’
Jone 13, tf
IBS Washington Bi., Boston, Moss.
A Baianr Idea.—Mr. Bright has again been speak Baptist meeting which she once attended, referring to
Living Beluga. Suns; Pulsating Hearts; Light; Heat’
what was then said of the Devil.
'
.
Eloctrlclly;
Magnetism;
Ziother
in
the
Rotations to Life
Ing on American a^plra in tho British Parliament,
MY«LE«E.
' Belle Boon gal again said It seemed to be ber mission
nod Inorganic Nature; Electrical Fishes; General Consider
arguing that , freedom In the Booth will Increase the to
, vindicate his rights, and told another anecdote, orig
ations.
BY ANDREW BTOJ7E, M. D.
•
Chapter 10. Spiritual Element
.
*
Infinite Progress ef the
■produce of cotton.
Iinating in Bootland.
Inventor of the Polmometor.or Tester of th
* Vital Capacity;
-.
*
Element
Belief Granite Mountain
,
*
Potash a
*pplied
to:
Mr. Stowe, of Janesville, Wis., gave his experience.
Author of the Thermal or Oool Bjitem of Medicated
Phosphorus
applied
to;
Infinite
variety
of Matter; Line of
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of
the
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,
believed
in
spontaneous
largest Block of Roots andi Herbs, and embracing tha I
Luag and Hygienic leiUtolc.
Erom tbe advance English sheets, by special arrange olKlomenta; Philosophy or Organic Attractions; BpirUual
* people had .prayed to a personal God
greatest variety (over six hundred different kinds), la preyafT that th
Elements, tholr Character and Functions
For oalS wholesale and retail St this office. Retail price.
until humanity was starved.
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ment with tho author.
Chapter 11. Animal Magnetism, (Zoe-.hlstn,) It
* Ph11o
*o
|15O.July 19for sale by Ootavina King,, No. GM Washington street,
I wish sil were as earnest as Bro. Btowe. He Is one
pby. Laws, Application and Rotation to Bpl rllualism; Bymeclectic physician and dealer tn herbs. Hia warehouse of our most sound, practical men.
pathv; lUuitratlons of; Animal
*
can influence Animal
;
*
Man can Influence Animals; Animals can Influence Mau;
Rev. Mr. Parka (Universallst) spoke touchingly of The Boston Business and Copartnership
la large, and tho different article
*
are arranged in order
Man can influence M
n
*
; A common Caueo for these Phe
ar
for wholesale trade. The retail department 1b also the many friends who bad ordssed “over tbe river ”
nomena: Exploded Objections; Roforallo to Zucthor, (mm>
since the war had commenced. Baid how happy ho
complete. The fragrance of tha herba ia omni present.
nura.-j
Animal
Magnetism;
Proofs; fmpranbaUv of l/r«
was to feel the cord of sympathy tbat is binding our
1868--4.
Brain; Ifaychometry; Ils Laws; Doctrine ot Bpheres;
Purchase re nt wholesale ehonldnot fall to call as above. hearts together in one common brotherhood, linking
-A_Z.
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Containing the Names and Locations of all Finns and IndiZcethlsm ; Body and Mind mould each other; Faychomelry;
.
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Boyer
at retail already know tbat Mr. King ha
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tbe us with the angel world.
Its Relation
*
to Animal Magnetism: Estimate of tho Num
vldualsdolng Business In Boston. Including the Full
Tho meeting adjourned until nine o’clock' tbe next
ber of Susceptible Perceptions; How known; Choice oi
THE UELBBBATED B I’I BIT-MEDIUM,
beat stock in New. England. Mr. King commenced
Name of each Partner io the linns; all
Testa; Application lo the Sciences.
day. We all dispersed to partake of the kind hospital.
bnslneso In 1832, and eotabliahed himself In tho small
In Alphabetical Order, under ApChapter 19. Animal Magnetism, It
* Philosophy, Laws,
ENTITLED,
Illes offered na by the different lamllies in the neigh,
Application, and Rotation to Bp I ritualism. Clsireeyaoco tbe
proprtate Headings, which
store under Fine street church. His warehouse now borhood.
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—
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Harbinger
of
the
next
State; Inoomproheaelbility of Miod.Sunday Morning.—Ono glance at the leaden sky ro- are also arranged Alextends to Oak place, la tbe rear of Washington street.
Mind can become Independent ot the Body; Its Nix Blates;
■
phabcUcally, with
I. Activity snd Repose; 2. Impressible State; a. Mage,lie;
Bnt few of our cltltens are familiar with tbe immenee vested tbe uncertain state of the atmosphere, bnt wa
were not dismayed, knowing that the bright sun was
With an Introduction by
A. Clairvoyant; B. Super-olalrvoyaul; «. Death, or IndoA
COMPLETE
ALPHABETIC
All
INDEX.
sale of tbe articles prepared and sold by thia dealer ia
behind all tbis. At nine o’clock a goodly number had
j We nt-BpI ritual; Dosorlpllon and Illustration of th use States;
Referrtug to every Name and Place of Business
JfUBOE EDSIOIYDH, OF NEW YORK.
herby; the aggregate ia enormous. Twenty years since wise tn bled, which kept Increasing until noon.
Explanation of Imprcssf billly; One Mfud can control anoth
mentioned
In
the
Book.
er; Philosophy of such Control; Illustration; Spirit InterAt nine the meeting wm called to order by tbo Pres
routs nnd herbs aa medicines were little tued; now they
oecroethrough
Impressibility; It
* Dlfiloullles; Low Spirits,
ONE ELXOASTLT PRINTED AND CLOTH-BOUND 12x0.
ident.
■
x
asvo,
‘
_______
aro tn great favor.
(Evil?) Tlielr Habitation; Influence; Physical Msnifesta
Mra. 0. M. Btowo repeated a poem, >■ Eternal Jus
rnion, $1,25.
A FINE JfAP OF BOSTON AND VICINITY,
*
tion
how produced; By whatCteas of Spirits; SieclralAp*
*,
65X11100
how produced: One U
*
holds good in tho entire
••Bambo, why am lawyers like fishes!” •» I don't tice,” by C. McKay. Bhe said every age had It
A Register of MunidpsL Blate and United Btatos Officials
Christ, and every Christ had worn a crown of thorns.
omalna of Magnetism and Spiritualism; Proof
*
and Illus
The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home,
* Holding Office la Boston, a Summary of Bletorimeddle with tbo subject. Pomp.” " Why, don't you Every seer baa his doty to perform, and if he folia in
.
*
tration
,
,
(or Hume, as he Ib Homotimea called,) the Spirit-Me
l
*
c
Events, a Pleaaure Directory,
, see, Bombo? ’Cause they am so fond of de.bate.”
Chapter 19. Philosophy of Chsngo snd Death. Wondere
one instance, be will be obliged to rctorn to earth and
of
Change:
An
Arabian
Fable;
Cycle
of
Organic
Forms;
■
port Office Guide, Au.
perform every neglected duty before bls spirit Can pro
dium, from hie humble birth through a series of asso
Cauw of Change In tbe Univorso.
How much tbo ladles bavo become to be like tbo men gress onto perfection. Every spirit has bis own sphere
BOBTON:
ciations with personages dlslingulnbed In solenttflo
Chapter S4. Philosophy of Change and Death concluded.
in tho articles of wearing apparel; They have no bon to .fill, from tbo Bushman to the highest type of man
Complied and Published by tbe Proprietor,
and literary circles throughout Europe, toevenafamtl- A Clairvoyant Revetauon; A Death-bed Beene; Parting of
*
net
now,-they are all hate; tha tiny little choker, so- kind. She concluded her remarks with one of her
Bplrlt and Body; Spiritual Experience; Wbat they say ot tho
DEAN DDDLkY,
iarlty with crowned heads, has surrounded him with
Middle Presage: Revelation of »n Atheist; Of aBplrltualbl;
cured by the drintieat tie, is Just Ilka the men's; and beautiful poems, "One by one they cross the river.”
,
89 WAiatnorow Btmxt.
an interest of tbe most powerful character, Ab »f Robert Gwen; The Arcanaof Death disclosed.
Bong by Miss Lucy Morgan.
Wait till the good
many of tho fair sex essay to wear the breeches, and time coming comes.” Miss M. has a fine musical tal
aar Price, ao Cent
.
*
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JolyH.
Chapter 18. Bplrlt, It
* Origin, Foeultlea, and Power.
splrlt-medtura bls superiority is supreme, and the pub
’ Whul la Spirit? What ta Its Origin? Value cf Metaoh;sithough It la hard to acknowledge it, some ol tbo dears ent; ber voice is highly cull!voted, and admirably
lication of these memoirs will probably exdte as muchL cal and Theological Knowledge; Tnio Method of Research;
succeed.
■
adapted to charm those around her.
Mleroscoplc andClatrvoyant Revolrtlons; Circumstances ot
comment in tbis.conntry as they hare in Eorope, and;
Belle Bcouga) next addressed na labor pleasing way,
Birth ot lhe now Being; Office ot tho Bjwrm aud Germ
One of Blr Boyle Roohe’s Invitations to an Irish no inspiring the audience with confidence in her earnest
will be eagerly bailed by every one Interested in Spirit
*
' Cells; Tbeir Union, Hosulu of; Further Growth ot the
T NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, 1* new open as heretofore for
bleman was rather equivocal: ”1 hope, my lord, if yon and sincere bearing.
Subject: ” We recognize no
Germ
; The Dual Structure ot Man: Intuition a Guide; An
the tucee
lul
**
treatment of dlsOMO
*
or every cl
,
***
un. nallsm.
Anecdote from BL Augustine; Plutarch's Opinion; The
ever come within a mile of my bouw.you 'll stay there authority but Truth.” The conservative element baa
derDri
Hain's
personal
■opervlrtoii.
Problem of Mari
*
Immortality a vexed Question; The Doc
always existed, aud Is necearary. Bo bos the great
oil night.”
THE BANNER OF LIGHT,
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remarkable
It ia computed that the various little patcheu of
Clairvoyant Testimony; Our own Evidence; Tbe Spirit
*
may be prepared Work,, has made arrangements to supply it to its sob
■tition. It has always been neceesary for the wheel of two or three days ta advance, that room
- Body; Ita Retailor! lo tho Physical; It
* Fatal Growth;
ground devoted to the cultivation of flowora, in the
progress to be clogged. Old Dame Nature has been
for them.
Period of Indfvfduslltal'on; How far must KantiederderI bera snd readers, and will send it by mall, portage
vicinity of Paris, realise an income of 32.OOO.OOd tolling this for thousands of years in the great book
oped to become Immortal ? Beasts mortal, and why; The
OFFIOE HOURS from 9 A, te. to 3 r. M.
fret, on receipt of price, $1,23.
(. Line of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal Beings;
francs, nnd giro employment to' 600,000 persons. The spread before us.
. .
T’how requesting ei ami Milon
*
by letter, will please en
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Nacoitary Conditions of Immortalitlty;
Poem by Mra. 0. M. Btowe, •• Under the Ice.”
French aro passionately fond of flowers, and few are co
olose $LW a lock of hair, a return postage ttamp, snd Ibe
Chspterlfi. A Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere.
Mrs. Hobart next spoke on the Spiritualism of tbe
May IO.
tf
Boston, Mass.
poor as to feel unable to indulge In the luxury,
*
addrea
plainly written, snd state sex snd age.
Description uf the Benesllons when eatoi Ing the Clairvoy
Bible. *■ He shall give bis angel
*
charge concerning
ant
Blate; Why not terminated by Death; Floating on a
ggt' Medicine
*
carefully picked and sent by Expreis
... New England appeart to be a bad country for tho thee, lest at any time than dash thy foot against a
• Magneilo River; View of the Sphere; Scenery described;
THE BATTJLE IIECOBD
A liberal discount m
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*
to tbe trade.
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Joly H.
etone.” I never beard tbe Spiritualism of the Bible
The Mansion; Occupation of Ha Inmates; Retdrn.
negroes. They do not thrive on Ita coil. , In Boston
better defended, although tbe lecturer proved tbat tha
or th«
.
Cbspter 17. Philosophy of the Spirit World. Tho Spirit
last year tho numborof colored births was only 45, end inspiration of that Book was not complete, showing
ual Body: Bplrlt Life; Or ova llowa; Biblical Account of
R. 0. PHELPS BROWN will, for tbe benefit of person
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nd Gen
*
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yekr the deaths have exceeded tbe births. They can
Spirits; IIowreached; Slsoof ilia Sixth Sphere, or Zone,
n connection, with .the present Inspiration, crying,
opinion, with dlrrsoilons for toe moil soeoenful treatment
estimated; Argument
*
against the Exlsteooe of such Zone
*
HORACE £. DRE88ER, A. M.
not thrive here.
and cure. Address DR. 0, PBELPfl BROWN, No. 19 Grand
■> butubng.” Bhe said the rtin is not dependent upon
HE BATTLE RECORD I* the moi
*
valuable work of refined; Circles and Societies explained; Cause of Confu
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sion; The Horae of Hie Blerrod; The Home of the Impure
No poison who Is enrolled for tbo National oonscrlp
*
refereooe issued since tbe beginntag of Uie Rebellion—
(Kvtlf) Rotation of Spirit to Physical Matter; How Bplrlt
*
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AT TBE OLD STAND,
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variety
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the BcoondSphere; Dwellings, Animal
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Manners, Ac.:
11 of pure and fresh Medicinal Route, Herb
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No T w^i’ii’iijnjar
*
understand log. You. print a
And yet the human mind will forever seek for good *
*
[W
do.]
Ton print our tetter
*
tn it?
ness, will forever sap I re,to be perfect, which is to be paper?

SStsjHgt ijgqwttmt

come Godlike, and tbat Is right, elae Deity would not

•

.

'

1 '11 see wbst l eu do in tbe way of writing. I should
for tbat which is but a part can never be the whole.
There Is * something of Deity, in these beanll- like to hare hsr alt down testable in some mom
*,
erpew mo, because I shall
fol *blossom —[alluding to tho flowers on tbe table]— alone, and expect me; ye
bnt would ll be right for these .buds to declare be there, and I ’ll see wbst I csa do. I aint going to

Oh. thou wbo art tbe only Good, the wondrous

Whole of which humanity is bet a part, we wonld
torn oor thought
*
in worship unto tbee. Oh, tboo
Bplrit of the Universe, once more through humanity

we presume io adore thee; once more we presume to
lift our soog ot thanksgiving onto thee. Oh, oor.
Father and our Mother, we only ask that oar worshipi
[
may be as acceptable unto tbee. an is tbe worship of
those fair Dowers. [A vase of flower
*
stood openi
the table.] Oh, our Father, they are sending out;

tbeir prayer
*
sod preiwe unto thee, and shall thet
human soul do leas?—shall tbe human son) that bas!
been created lu tbe image of intelligence and Horta),,
ity, tail lo worshlp4hee. oh Boly Ooe? Nay, ob our.
Father, for tboiTbast Implanted the epirlt of prayer

within tbe huruho soul, and it must forever well op,
unto thee; forever fyretcb out Ito powers unto tbee In

heartfelt adoration. Ob, our Father, may onr utter
ances be all of Truth. Ob. Father, we aek that tbey may
be clothed with Truth, tbat when we shall meet these

tby children on tbe abores of Immortality, we may
feel that we hare given them all of Truth and Wis
Thus shall we be

rewarded; thus eball we gather, ob oar Father, into
tbe bath of our being, those bright blossoms of beau
ty and goodness, that thou hast called Troth and Jus
Oh, our Father, need we ask tbee to remember

tbe eotTering ones of earth, tbey who Borrow on the
mortal plane. Need we ask thee to remember tbem in

Ob. no; for ibea whose right hand sustains

mortality, aod whose left keeps in ite plaoe tbe rolling
And though their bur-

dene be many, tbe crow be boavy. and Calvary’s Bleep

be long and hard to climb, yet thine angels eball give
boraaulty strength to bear all iife'a sorrow
*.

So the

widow aod the orphan may rely upon tbee; so sorrow

off tbsn I am.

*

’

•

■

Ob, onr^^A^ief,’

How Shall Man Become Good P
“ If God alone Is good, how then shall man become

good except by becoming God?”

Tbis proposition wo' have been desired to consider.

Clara Frances Aides.

from experience.
Q.—1 never saw tbe Queen of England.
A.—True, yon Nave no positive knowledge that1
sack a person exist*, for knowledge is tbe child of ex

Deity baa ever been conceived to be a something mys

ited to onr senses.

Oh, our Father, there are many

cognized the gift, and worshiped the giver, still there to be met with ta earth-life. Suppose your mortal
are very few persona wbo have paused to Inquire into tnsgneUzer bas a most excellent subject, one that ba
tba nature of the gift of immortality, and for wbat can throw Into a magnetic state at will, snd have full

an immortal spirit hereafter.

surrounded by an atmosphere of yonr own, we beseech

He intended tbat they- should know to them the hand of tbeir strength aud sympathy, and
tbst be existed as a spirit, a power; tbat a
* a princi giro to them those kind words that shall cheer them on
ple of Truth and Life be had existed throughout ell through tbe dark valley of tbe shadow of death. Oh.
tbe endless past, as be would throughout tbe future.
wondrous Spirit ot Love, we Invoke thy presence tbis

’’ May23;,

■■■■_■

- .

hour, tbat we may no more wander from tby boly ways.

.

,

Oh, enfold us with a new mantle of charity, and teach

KathhnleFldttlefleld.
Humph t

Well,-J-ion'fkaow, friend.

ua, oh Father, as well aa ail mankind, that we are all

[Wbataay?]

dependent upon tbee. Uh, teach ns to worship tbee
1 'm here to get a chance to send something to my more in tho beauty of holiness than’ Inform, that by
folks, if I can- [We will assist you to do so.] My so doing we may be able to give tbee an offering as ac
name wm Littlefield—Nat Littlefield—Nathaniel. 1 ceptable aa these fair buds before us. They praise
died at Falmouth. I badsort ofa rheumatic complaint tbee in spirit, ob Father, and shall we do less ? Tbey
at first; they Mid It settled on tbe heart. I do n't return tbee thanks for tbs sunlight and for air, aod
know how I came dead—as they cal! it; all I know it shall wp not thank tbee for the sunlight of tby love

I do n’t care and the atmosphere of eternal truth? We must thank
bow I,went; the main object te to get back right, see thee, must adore tbee, must’ forever feel tbat tbou art
I wa
*

near onto tby children- Ob, our Father, thus we wiU
forever and forever adore thee; thus wo will forever

born tbdre, but 1 had been out-in Illinois eome five or and forever call thee our Father in holy confidence.
six yean before this war. broke out, and I thought I
May 23.
would see what I could do toward potting down rebel

lion.

But I got pnt down myself.

1 was most thirty,

The Philosophy of Individuality and
Immortality.

know about; and yet Theology, while abe teaobes this,

one yeare Of age.

ol
*o
teaches that tbe human soul is a part of Deity,
that humanity is fashioned in the image of Deity, aud

back to, but 1 've got a mother and a sick slater—not

exactly alok, hot lame—tbat used to depend upon me,

This fo the subjret wo have chosen upon which to
make a few re markon this occasion.

0

and wben I thought of going to war tny sister said,

“Tbs Philosophy of Individuality and TmmoriaUty.”

portion of humanity will be fortunate enough to en
ter the kingdom of hetren, and enjoy tbe amlles'of.
Deity ai some fatote period.

.

i

Jesusot Naureth said, “There in bnt one goo^,
and that is God." Wbst did bo mean? Why, pro

I've got no wife or children to comp

“ Nat, If you go away and get killed, who ’ll take care Tho human spirit la ever desirous to retain ite seif,
, of me?” 1 said, ■' I hope I won’t get killed. I do n’t hood, or its Individuality.' Thte ia one of tbo strong
think I will. I think I shall oomo back alive and est characteristics of human nature; a lave of aelf, and
well;” bnt I didn’t.
.
•
an Intense desire to perpetuate self, or to retain

He distinctly declaimed to the

Well, friend, !■ feel sort of bad for those 1 ’ve left throughout eternity oor individuality. Bo strong Is
behind. I suppose tbe first thing to be done is to lot thte element of homan nature, tbst though we may
called him Good Master, that there was none good
1them know'where 1 am, and bow I can come to tbem. dwell In the lowest conditions of human Hfe, yet we
bat one, and tbat one was God. Wbst did be mean ? IIs n’t It?' [Tea.] I’ve got nothing to say about this would not be willing to exchange our condition for a
Tbat finite humanity could not by say possibility <confounded war; don’t care anything about it, any higher one; wonld not be willing to deliver up our
Claim to be good,.and substantiate tbat claim. Hu
*
’
way
now. My sister's name Is Jane. Now she ’■ sort eelf-hood Into tbe keeping of another, though that
.
*
W^1* 1 other be elevated over, so high in the scale of human
inanity is but humanity, and although apart of Deity,' <of * kind of one Of tbese dreaming folk
young matt who came asking bia advice, aod who

yet It la not Deity entire.
< ,do n’t know how it happened, bnt she bad some trouble life; tbbugh tbat other be evw so bappy, and we our.
her hlp-^bf |ef| hip
*-aafl
.Iort tie use of one Mires over so miserable, yet''wb . would not be willing
Let us give onr opinion of Deity. JLet us define it, with
i
acoordlifg to tbe simple, yet glorious light of human
]
limb.
Her genera! health was pretty good, but it left to deliver up oor self-hood to the keeping of another.
'dreakriet.r
*
sor|,bt
Sbd Id foretell things; mad. the . Since then tbis feeling la so predominant in na
natiife. And tbetf We shall be enabled to open a new - her
1

. highway, on which our dear friend wbo hath quo
*.

;used to say *
b (Dreamed-Ibetn. But since 1 've been
Honed ui, may see himself and Deity; or Deity as he (here, live been told thsi aha was a medium. 1 don't
is. we sboold say. That which fa good te entirely per.; <dare to tall her *qnare *
o, for she do n’t know any-,
feet; that Which teenfirelyperfect Is God. All good-' Ithing about these.tbtn^s. ' She dreamed ol me—dreamed

nesa te perfection; all -pettatten Is Deltj<

Now hl. | that
i
J was dead before she knew It, and told tbo folks
claim to be j <0,'bnttheycbutdia
i
’k1)olfoyell.'„'i'
•.
Now I do n’t wani' tb come rigbtquare
*
to (ter, for
a part of Dolly, yet it should not claim to be Deity

though humanity, oc-tbe individual. m
*y

We believe tbst goodness belongs to Deity 1
^e Infinite, and thatl

whlohtegood ln theetrietcataeiiaeofthe terrnlsGod. j
Therefore tbe finite feting cannot be good gocordlng to j

’

while living in the earth-form, shall also be yours as

saying to worship tbee.' We only pjay. ob our Father,
tbat while they make loud professions, that they may
worship thee as well In klnddfeeda to thdr fellowmen.

of tho world.

terious, a something oobidtHbe boundaries of human
life; a something tbat bumaa Hfe should not ask to

thextrict eBiiteof the term.

*.
Although all would be severed, and death or ebsuge mnst ot^nece
nations have believed to the gift, have intuitively re *Hy be the result There are some Instances of |hja

thousand souls tu thia.city alone tbis day that are es-

Q.—How could Christ have said, ■> I am before the they will worablp tbee in tby creations, aod we know
beginning of tbe world”?
'
. that there is not anything in Hfe tbst toon bast not
A.—We do not believe be intended to declare to hte created. Bnt ob, if tbey should chance to meet any of
dlsolplea that bo lived in tbe flesh before the beginning the eotTering and fallen ones of earth, may tbey extend

Ing as yon want to come.
I belonged in Madison, Now Tork State.

being that the right can hardly find a place tbere.

A.—In tbat case certainly the connecting.link

Or, and by and through what arc

we to receive this gift of immortality?

.

perience.
'
Q.—Bavewe sufficient faith to believe in Christ’s May they come into tby presence tbls hour with new
existence?
.
...
resolves and higher and nobler purposes. Jn view of
A—We think yon have.
tby greet kindness to them, may tbey resolve that

with any correct idea of Deity tbat tbey can oompre-

autirs.

do tbey depend?

Invocation.

that I died, and that 'a enough to know.

ci rely wbat be said.

ask. Wbat are the condition
*
of Immortality? On what te destroyed?

Jacob Ryder.

Humanity bare received such erroneous ideas concern
ing Deity, that It Is almost impossible to furnish tbem
So long has the wrong been Instilled into their

great to enable tbe absent spirit to take care of Ite oyn

Now tbere 'a a good many things that I sboold like
purpoee It wu given to humanity. Even tbo uniat
to ssy at boms, that I wonld n’t like to speak of here;
tend Indian, who never read a volume, or llatened to
so
you
won
’
t
taka
It
amiss
If
I
do
n
’
t
tell
all
I
know
'
Axs.—All Hfo belong
*
to eternity. It hu no begin
a tingle dlawnrse In bis life, has dreamed of a spirit
bare, will yon? [No Indeed.] I bad n't much of an
ning and no ending. Do yon undereland ns?
land and of a Orest Bplrlt. Ihe winds havo whis
Q.~I do. It is written in the Gospel of St. Luke, edlcatlon wben I waa here; never took to learning
*
nature; tbe ocean has thundered of it;
that Christ, after tbe resurrection, walked tbe earth very much, and don’t care about making too greet a pered it to bi
the birds have aung of the existence of a Great Bpiritspread of myself. I want to make myself understood:
and ate aod drink with bl
* disciple
*.
It It so ?
All tbe volees of Nature have been preachers to bim
A.—Christ did indeed walk the earth, and ate and tbst 'a all. I belonged to theSTthIlliaols, Company I.
Well, friend, you and I will part company now, if of tbe great Goepel bf immortality.
drank with bls disciples, bnt not as an inhabitant of
Yet In view of the wide prevalence of one Idea, we
the body; tbat waa crucified and laid in tbe tomb; for you've no objection.’ I do n't feel exactly right here;
might expect some one would very naturally ask. If wo
that body the moment It wu separated from the spirit, they said I shouldn’t tbe first time. Ob, one thing
came under a now law, which law wu quite as potent mote- I want to |e_il Jane not to be frightened st are Immortal, how arc we ao ? Wbat are tbe condi
tions of immortality ? Bo tbere are a few minds wbo
as that from whence ll came. We know there are whatever comes, for if she ’s 'got sny sort of powers at
have risen from the tnaaMs to know something of im
many persons wbo believe lu the literal resurrection all, I shall be apt to a train tbem mighty bard. Good,
mortality. We believe that tbe Immortality of the
’-''.
May 23..
ot tbo physical body of Jesus, but wo unhesitatingly by, friend.
human soul depends upon ito individuality. Without
deciare onto yon. that the physical body of Christ
one we do not believe we can receive tho other, for
never was resurrected, for God tbe Infinite is a respec
tbe human soul does not demand tbst Immortality
My mother aald if 1 would come here and tell when
ter of law: wore he not. ho could not be God. Tbat
tbat is not Inseparable witb individuality. Should we
body by which tbe dleelplee spoken of were enabled to I died and where, and my name, and wbat I died of, >
enooeed in impressing a belief even on one of tbe chil
see Jesus, tbat .physical—if we may eo terra It—gar Where I waa born, and bow old I was, and her name
dren of our Father, such as this, tbat immortality and
and
my
father
’
s,
she
would
feel
satisfied
that
I
lived
ment that was word by Jesus when he presented him
not Individuality was tbe heritage of humanity t that
self to bis beloved followers after bis spirit had been since I leflber, anfl that! could come.
after tbey hsd passed through tbo brief summer day of
My body was called Clara France
*
Alden. I wu
resurrected, wu precisely such an ono u your disem
mortal existence, they would be called upon to part
bodied friends sometimes gather from your surround, eleven years and three months and a little more. They
forever witb all ihat was tbeir own; all that they held
said
I
died
of
congestion
of
lbs
longs.
I
don
’
t
know.
*,
jog
that tbey may pretent themselves to yoor medear; all tbat went to make them at once wbat tbey
dloma in u lifelike a manner aa possible. It seems ’ 1 was born and died in Cincinnati, Ohio. My father's
were; that tbey must of necessity give up the remem
*me,
Clare,
entirely physical. yet it Is not tbe body tbat belongs name te Philip T. Alden; my mother’s n
brance of tbe love
*
bore them by earthly friends, tbat
I
was
named
for
my
mother
and
tbe
younger
stater
of
to mortality. Jeans of Nazareth, again wo declare,
human soul would cry ont from ita very depths, **
I do
my
mother,
wbo
died
before
I
was
born.
Frances
was
was resurrected in spirit, and tu spirit alone. Tbe
not want to be an immortal being. I reject tbe gift of
ber name. Tbat te all, sir, my mother asked me to
physical body was not resurrected.
Immortality. I cannot accept It, except I retain my
tell. Shall I go? pf you desire to.]
May 25.
Q.—Did spirit exist before it became incarnate?
aelf-bood, my Individuality.
I do not demand It.
A.—All spirit la eternal without beginning or end.
Oh God I" it wonld cry out, “take tbo cup from
While it is Incarnate in tbe body it te a child of pro
met”
•
Be good enough to tell my friends I should be
gresa.
But,-thanks be to God I we cannot, If we would,
pleased
to
make
soma
communication
with
tbem
pri

Q-—Is that progress always ?
nor wonld we if we could, enforce snob a belief upon
A.—It is, for eternity is one grand round of pro- vately. Be kind enough to tell the friends who asked
humanity; for we knowtbat the human soni.is immor
me to return, If I could, tbat I have not much power;
grass! ve life.
'
tal; that it depends upon its Individuality, for indi
Q.—Bow, tben. are we to account for tbe origin of that I've done ths beat I could. I know I’ve not
viduality may be termed an atmosphere in which tbat
come
back
as
soon
as
tbey
expected
me
to,
but
I
’
ve
spirit? If It ba
*
always existed, what most it have
human soul exists, and in which no otber being could
come here Just as soon as I could. I was Jacob Ryder,
started from?
exist. Tbis atmosphere is peculiar to Itself; belongs
A.—Tbe anol of man has forever existed as a prin and a member of the 1st Massacbusetta Battery. I
to itself; and if the human soul exists at alt. it must
May 23.
ciple. a power,’and all principles are 'ever perfect In can’t talk any more, air. Good-day.
eilat tn its own peculiar atmosphere, and not alone
tbemaebea.
.
to-day, bat forever and forever.
.
Q.—How, tben, do you say it progresses?
Tho book of Nature will tell you tbat such is tho
Friend, bektndensagb to say, In your paper, tbat
A._By progression we mean a constant series of
case. We have not td go to this Rabbi or tbat Rabbi,
William Johnson,;of Cartersville. Georgia,rfiefywfenchanges lu man I fests tion. Tbe soul-principle does not
to leant tbls troth, for from the simplest record to the
day, at eleven o’clock, in one of your Federal hospl.
change; la not affected by the things of Time or Eterhighest, Nature teaches this. Man, as an individual,
tale. My friends tbere are in tbe habit of holding olr.
nlly. Ite manifestations do Indeed'change, but tho
must ever remain so. if It hu ever lived, moved,
cles, as you call them; but I imi, and thall Is. perhaps,
spirit, or aouLprinotple, does not change.
,
and acted according to its own Individual lawn, then
unable to go tbere direct, and u I know.tbey receive
Q__ Are there vet; many manifestations of spiritit must continue to do so throughout all eternity.
your paper occasionally, 1 take this method of foformprinciple In existence?
Immortality, again we say, depends upon Individual
Ing-my friend a of tbe news of my death. There’s no
A.—Suob aa yon see In, the flower, in tbe granite
ity; and Nature, or the Great Author of Life, hath so
one else in the army from Cartersville of my name, ao
rock; eueb as you see In tho drop ol water, or feel In
ordered it. that yon cannot ever lore It, and though
1 shall not be mistook for another. [Did you pass on
the air you breathe. But individualized human spirit
from sickness or wounds ?] Both. I was wounded In
somelimes tbe wild wares of human sorrows surge
becomes each as it enter
*
the human body. .
tbe last siege with your Booker, yon call him. [At
over yoor soul, and you may ask for oblivion, and
Q.—la apirlt of itself material ?
Fredcrickaburg?] Tea; a fever sei in, and between
seek to go away into nothingness, yet yon cannot do
A.—In one sense it Is, lo another it is not.
my wounds and tbo fever, I left ysWrnday, at eleven
so. for tnumooh as you are to-day an individualized
Q.—Can it exist in abstract without being In the
human being, you must ever remain an individnaiized
o’clock. [Sunday, the 2ftb?] Yes. My thanks, sir.
body?
.
May 25.
'
being throughout all tbe future.
.
A.—Yes, as a principle; hut after being once incar
Oh. tben. take courage and be of good cheer, ya
nated In the fleeb. it never loses its individuality.
who stand trembling in the way ot life, lest In accept
Q.—Do we know that tbere ever was a Christ?
Our Father, we would adore thee for s
* much cf tby
ing tbe gift ot immortality, yon lose yonr individual
A__ No. you do not really know tbat such a person i being as we can comprehend; for all those maulfeataity. Takeoourage, for we declare that all of life, or
lived, for yon never saw him, aud ell knowledge comesi tlons of tby wondrous life tbat are everywhere exhib
all that which is substantial in life that you'poueu,

tbee we will forever aspire; unto tbee we will forever
send forth that eternal song tbat thou bast forever im
planted in out souls.
*
May 23.

spirit belonging to that body is generally sufjlc^ptly

th al tbere was a future state of existence beyond the body.
..-.j
Q.—Whst wonld te tbe result If tbe attraction should
tomb. Still, there are very few wbo bave paused to

life?

unto tbee wo trill forever chant hymns of praise; unto

head.

I want to tell her tbat I

see some Christians in the splrit-worid wbo are worse

nativespirit prefer
*
to leave, for there may te an av
traction to some otber plaoe that la very strong; ,btt
the attraction between tbe physical body and ;tbe

Thue yoa will not wonder tbat we unhesitatingly
declare that there are none who are strictly Infidel to
imnortsllty. Since then the teachers of all time
bave talked oflmmorUlity. bare told tbe human soul

William Johns on.

Invocation.

tug homaoltymay rely upon tbee.

sou), aa vte have'said.

QtrxB.—A lady desires some thought
*
upon the com
mencemeniof life, or tbo life of tbe intent in spirit

July

world, wilt never forget tbem.

“Call me not good, for there is but ono good. and tbat know,.friend, you’ve got to talk about the
*e
earthly
li God.” He did not claim lo be good; bo knew tbst things when you come back, If yon would help your
bo wa
*
but a part of the whole, which was God. Be folks at all.
*
-

It’s Just as well, exactly.

Itmiaf.

cv»
Its own physical form. .
_
of immortality. We know that (here are a certain . Q.^Tben the. true spirit does not leave the fe>dy af
’
1,4
class tbat profess to be infidel to Immortality,’ bat iheaubject?
A.—-The spirit of anlmsi ,iifo never leayea theboiy
while tboy make such a profession tbey are sot really
non-belfovera fo immortality. We bave seen the pro until it does so forever. But the apirlt of immortality

a being beyond and above themselves. a being they be you. ths spirit wfeo owns this body rosy be thooundicf
lieved to be superior to themselves, for aid and sympa calles awsy frdm It, or It may be quietly slombtring fo
thy. intuitively tbls feeling baa arisen in tbe infidel's tbe confines of thia tomb of the flesh. SomeUmes the

Questions and Answers.

Thuriday,

also that spirit watches over and takes moat axoelhtit

bare placed more or lets cdnfidebcc in' the doctrine

er was ,God ?, No, certainly not; for to be God all want them to do, now I'm gons from them. I 'll
Site Id the entire universe of mind and matter moat show them how to get along, for I'm well enough off
pau into oblirioiL Therefore It.was tbat Jeans aald, fo tbe splriLworld, and they’re living here. You

be walked the earth in human forts, and spoke words see after death was a natural world and a natural state
of troth through mortal lips, tbat be wa
*
noLtbe good, of things, that mode me believe in God, as a princi
not God, not perfect; bnt only a part of that of which ple. My good old motb|[ used to say tbat J aboold
join tba Church and get religion wben I was here, but
Deity was tbe whole.
May 23.

to

always a certain degree ot spiritoal attraction by which

fessed Infidels to Immortality, as li were, banging be and IndlvldaBlity does often leave the body of your
tween hravensufi earth, and lifting their entire souls to earthly'rttjjeci. For ineUhce, while I am speaking wHh

Ob, I aint none of yonr Christians, I can tell you.
Although humanity of tbe prevent day tells yoo that Twas Infidel to the backbone, bnt yon see I’ve got
be was entirely good, yet he distinctly aBrmed. when my Infidelity washed away, for the first thing tbst I

Hon nit Answers;
*
AbramTorrey, u> bl
* reteUre
,
*
Id Csrrolltoo; Edward Bur.u>
**
ae
Ticuoiby Ottrander, ot Now Orloana. La.; Jame
*
Donnorao,
Tod DooaoTao. ot Now York Oily ; Wllll
*n>
Forur. io bio ;*
reuta Id Columbu
.
*
Ohio.
Xwtay. Jhm 15.—iuyocailoi); QuooOodo aod Answer
;
*
nolotDOD Shaw, ot BprlnjBeld, Mate, lo Ur. Club.Town Of
Boer; Albert H. Barker, lo bi< father, lo Uoston; Allee IL
Warner, to bor poreut
,
*
Cbarktto aod Wm. Daooom.otTroy,
Ne« York.
Tuesday. Joie 15— lorocatlont Quoelton
*
and An»w»n;
Aalhony Lacbacho, of flotow, Foriug
);
*
*
Charlo
Kreppe),
*■> bit frlondo. In flofitoo; laolwU
*
Fry, to ber buelnod lb
DroAlyn. N. Y.
Thwrrrfoy, Time It.—Invocation ; Tho Manlion
*
of tho
aJ
*
8;>irlt-L
; Quootloue and Aoawen; C
pL
*
Tnotnao kloyd
E111 ton. to bin brother, Theodora Floyd, vt Now OrlOana, L
*-;
*
Jarno
IlaHorty, of Gardiner, Me- to hla elater, Margaret
Ktlley, llriDg oear Ban Jo«e, 0
i. ; Harriet Alden, lo bor
*
mother end alaler, lit Ing In 81. Louie, Mo,
Jfotwtoy, Juaa-Str—Invocation; Jack Talitol, of Bl. Lotti
.
*
Mo.. lo hl
* friend
,
*
lo California-. Lydia Tbont|>»on. cf Hock
laud. Mien.; John Hoort Boveraboo, to ble Berber, living In
Columbia airvel. Now York City.
Ttusday, June S3— InvoeaUou; Falaaand Tro
*
Marriage;
QuetUono end Abewen; Surgeon Adem Payne.to Nalhaaltl
Fayno. In Pdchmond, Vat Mary Brady, to her daughter, In
Now York Oily: EllaaNull, lo bor father, Dr. Thoma
*
Kbit,
of Bbelounte, Eng,
June SJ.—Invocation; Are no; *11 Thought
*
of’
Bplritual vrlttln, and therefore Immortal? Philip on
**
M
;
william Courad. to ble family, In Meotpbla Teno.; Porcai
Finley. to her frlood
.
*
In Phlla'olphta, Pa; Gilbert Bryant,
to Philemon Bryant, of Chcaepeake City, N. V.
Jum SO.—Invocation: Tbe Object and Use of
Prayer; tjue
Uon>
*
and Anewere; Sarah feitrabetb podge,
to hor parenu. In Dtockatono. .-.
***
M
Thomae MacDonald,
to Thoma
*
L MacDonald, In New Orlcene. La.; Ebon Avery,
to hl
* w|fe, tn Troy, N, Y.
*
Jut
day. Jane 9U.—lnvoc
tlon
*
; Tbo Pldloaopbv of Modltttuablpt Quoillona and An
«er»:
*
Jeremiah Holden, of
Perryville Corner, Wl
.;
*
Mary A. Strata, of Savannah. Oa^
to her father (.printed lo Ko IB]; Harriot Coggcn, of An.
duver, Ma
.,
**
to her hueiMiid. Jacob Cotgen.
Ihuerdoy, July g.—Invoc
tlont
*
*
Hade
and Hadrian Spirit'
i
*
o
am; *
>.»andor McGuire, to hla ton. Dr. Wm, McGuire;
Marga'et Hal
tod.
*
to ber father, Wm. Halttcd, ot WuUUecl.■
Eng ; De no 11 O’Brien, to hl
* wlfo.
,
Mtn-lay. J«<y 4.—Invocation; Tbe Non-lmmortality of
*’l Thiosa; Queeitoni aud Answer
;
*
Caleb Wilkin
,
*
to hl
* i
wife. In Waklno, Mloh.; Abigail Elton, of Jackaoo, Mie
*
;
Wm. H. Vownc
.
*
lo hl
* mother, Olivia Duwce
.
*
Tbradey.
I—Invocation; What le Spirit when Do..
t-icbed from Matter f Queetlone nnd Aneaore: Amanda1
Jane Caldwell, to ber hueband, In Utah: Col. Thoma
*
Weld,
or Virginia; fUoraas L. Feowlck, to ble mother,4u New

subjects wander off, as they do, to other lands, there Is

tbat because God dwelt In tbe Bower, that tbe flow, promts
*
anything; but if I can, I shall tell ’em wbst I

did not claim to be good; bo did not claim perfection.

Thurtiaj, jhv St—Invocation; Que
*

mercy?

Well, J want Jane to know

less cycles of‘eternity, yet it cannot be entirety good, but If she ’ll giva me * chance to come to her alone,

MSBB&GKa TO BE PUBLISHED.

tice.

IL

Tbe that I ean com to her in dreams, aud ibey say I can
botnu sop] may stek for goodtteu Jbrou ghoul tbe end writ
*
through ber. I aint agolofi to “I w, myself;

while In‘an abnormal oondltida called’tte mace.
The MaaugM with oo name
*
cbed,
*H
were given,
as per date
*,
by tb
*
Bpirlkguiilea ot th
*
circle—all re
ported vJritoh'M.
These Me
*-ges
Indicate tbst spirits carry with them
tbe charactoriitics of their aartb-ilte to tb
t
*
beyond—
wbelbte ter gtoi or evil. But those wbo leave the
eartb-spbere in an undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Into
*
higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth
by Bplriu in these columns that does not comport
with hl
* or bor reason. All express u much of truth
as they parcel re—no more,
nyTiiwe CiaoLu ant Faw to tiix Poouc.
ThcJttaKNZB Establishment is subjected to consider
*

-___ tieextra expense In consequence. Therefore those wbo
may fool disposed to do ao, are tolicitcd lo aid us, by
donations.io dispense the bread of life thus freely to
tbs hungering multitude.
.
The Heanoea are held at the Bannsb or Lionf Op.
rici, No. 138 WaaniNOroN Sthxxt, Room No, 6. (op
stairs.) on Hokdit. Tdxsdat and Titcuoar ArrxnKooxs.
Tte doors are closed at precisely three
o’clock, and no person admitted after that time.

dom tbat was bestowed open us.

I nnd
*f»tand

have tmplaoted that power in- the human soul.

Each .Menan In tfela. Departenant of IM Bapnu
we claim waa ipqkfn by foe Spirit who
**
nemo, it
*,
bear
through tne tn»trumehl
*lHy
of

Mln, J. H. Cewewl
.
*

.]
*
[Ye

tl '1,. r. i ‘•/.'ri r*? —!’?■ t i;/., 1 , jA—be resolved (pto ano tber life. When tbs spirits of you

It had hid off.1U physical 'forffi thaUUm; wu bo
hereafter, a heaven of ftit apd bAppIpe
.
**
that many
should attain wben tbey hid off tbe physical form in
death. Now Mritaalty,»« awhofe, h»« bellswTtity

ture, wo may Infer that it WW given to human nature
by tho Great Author for a grinder purpose than ts’np.

parent to human nature. God has given us tbe gift
iofindlvidoallty, that we injay protect self; that we

:
may
obey tbo first law of- feuttkn nature. ‘ But was It
igiven for no higher use to humanity 1 We contend ft

;was; that the parpoae for .which. It wa
*
given is *
s
II’m afraid llwont be Jdst tMtblnft not to let ber (grand a
* the uuireree itself, and as mighty also.
Iknow I'm coming, [ffheie are your mother and sis Whatls that porpow? 'Let us aee.
< - : <
iter Wdibg ?] Where are they F1 Obi in Pri hodtw,
Tpt.ttttben ot all thj^ add er eJi.lhfi tutjOM of
1hlLDQli. I dtdhV'tft'ptrtf'yoii; 1 Hid of,got '
the earth, bare ever .talked o{ immortality; hay
*
ever
imixed np, and I wanted to wait nntil I got Hreight. Itold lbs human soul tbat it wse destined to exist after

control of it for a great length of time. If by any
means tbat mortal magnetlrer should cbance to lore

bts material life while1 be bad entire control of ■ the
spirit of hts subject, or had so far attracted the spirit

of the subject to himself as to leave it
* body for a time
tenentless, should such an one suddenly be severed from
ite connection with earth, we believe that the subject

wonld die also. There are numerous instances of. this
on record in this country,.as well as To others, go,
then. If you were to use any means by which to take
the natural life of tbls subject of yours while the rest,

dent epirlt was abeeut, tben the spirit wonld have no
power to return and take charge again of Ita own body;

We know tbat IV is supposed by many tbst there bave
been Individuals raised from tbe dead to mortal life

again.
But we know also that Nature was never
known to step aside from ber laws, and when once tbe
physical has entered upon tbe taw of decay, or when
once this connecting link between spirit snd body te

broken, there Is no return for tbe spirit. Yon cannot
restore to a certain form wbat belongs to another.' ’
Q.—Why do not tbe spirit friends of these mourners

return to them at tbis place ?.

Wbst te tbe objection ?

Are there any difficulties in tbe way ?
A.—Tbere are none eave this one., By permitting
such manifestations, we should necessarily detract
from the great- general good'. Our .object in establish.
Ing these circles, is tbat those who are in darkness in

the outer world may receive light.

Nearly all those

spirits who come here return tp tbeir friends, wbo are

strangers to spiritual troth and light, and who know
nothing of the return of the epirlt, and they are first
aroused from tbeir sleep of ignorance by bearing a
still small voice from this place. We would gladly
minister to tbe desires of tbese mourning ones, wbo

como to tbts place from time to time; yet we cannot
do tbls witbout drawing from tbo great treasury of bu.
manlty.

Therefore we ask that these mourning ones

have patience, and in due time tbeir loved ones Will
return to them; for there is a bridge spanning that
great gulf wblcb separates tbe spirit-world from your
world, aud tbey can cross It, can return and commune

with their friends tn mortal.

It ts only a question of

time. Tbey oau and will retorn-to these mourning
ones; will whisper peace to tbe troubled soul. There

fore te patient.
•

•

•■ ' ’

May 23.’

'
*
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'
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*’

’

Carnuel Wight.

i

I should like to s’end woW to my friends. Itl eoult,

I'm from Rhode Island. '■ I was a member of the 54
Rhode Island, Company I, sergeant.

■>. •’> ->

1 said good-by to the things of tbls world from the
old Capital of onr nation,

I thought I'd get well

enough to go home, bnt I did n’t, ao I shall never go
again with my own body.' It ’s tough work1 to go
witb one that aint your own, to a green band like my.

•elf.
:
' ■
■ ■‘ ’
Now, my good friend, If you’ll be kind enough to
say, that Samuel Wight. 2d Rhode Island Regiment,

Company I, who left his own body in March, in the
hospital at Washington, baa come here and asked for
tbe privilege of going nearer homo, I 'll be extremely

obliged to yon. ’ In spelling my narhe, please spell It
W-l g-h-t—not White. ■ [Wbat plaoe were yon.from?]

Providence.

Good-by.

May 26..

Ob,.theo, as you are

Bobby Burns
*

of you to let that atmosphere be clear and bright.

Oh
Ha l I feel like beattag a reveille Just now. Ab! beg
beautify it with boly deeds erery hour that you live pardon. I hope yon’ll excuse me fot“coming tbit
upon the earth; and tben wben the flimsy fabric ol
way. If you 'll believe me, I was n't aware ithat I'd
Time that can serve you only' here—It will cloak your
got to use tbe drum to get in here.
deformities, it is true, for tbe hour—shall be taken
• I promised eome of the boys'of the Forty-elghth
away, and yoo shall enter upon the shores Immortal, Hassacbueette, that If I should chance to go .before
that that individuality .that self-bood tbat belongs to
tboy did, I’d beat a tattoo they couldn’t mistake,
you, maybe all glistening and bright with pare and
if I could, If they’d give me tbe implements,.»nd
boly deeds. Oh, remember that each and all bave tbo
I’ll do it.. That was to be tbe test Bot’I’m to
privilege of beautifying tbeir own atmosphere. If It aatoniabed to find myself a lady, and not wbst I ex.

is clear and bright here, it can be made etlll more eo peeled to be, that I do n’t know what to do, Cap'n,

in the spirlLworld. and then it 1b that ypn will bo pre

Tell tbe boys Bobby Burns has come, sure as the eun
sented in a pure and holy light to those you must Shines—and I believe It dees—[Yes’.]—and if they'll
meet sometime in the land of eplritcommuniou; an
only give me the chance, I '11 give 'em tbe teat That ’s
acceptable aaorlfloe to infinite truth. Oh, we beseech -all. 1 waa drummer io Company L Good-by. Cap’n.
of yon, inasmuch as we declare unto yon that you are
Hay 26.
■ ’ ■
■ •
■
•• ■
immortal, that yon must exist through all eternity, oh

Matilda o. Wallace.

we beseech of yon to make beautiful yonr wedding
garments, for we would not have yon ashamed of

...• t

I filed on the 17lb of. last March, in Hampton,

yourselves when you stand In the company of. tbo Lower.Canada. During my sickness I promised to re
angels.
’
"
Hay 23,.
turn, if I could, after death, and bear unmistakable

•

Questions and Answers.

-

'■

Quia.—Please explain the process by which spirits
ge t pba
*e»!o
n o f iee di u ms by envelop! n g tbem ?

proofs of an ixtstenco beyond the tomb to prove that
I lived, and Kave tbe power of seetbg Sometimes whit
is being done by boy friends on earth. '
I will relate something that occurred the dSyaftb

A718 —Sometimes It so .hsppeni tbat tbe controll my death! On that day my oldest brother returned
ing spirit is obliged to take possession of the interior. from abroad; and he told my mother ihat he had re
Bnt generally, It is otherwise. Tbe spirit-form pf the ceived a tetter from me, and In that letter"! told biml
speaker, or controlling spirit, encircles or envelops was ante I could noi Hre, and” asked him to wns W>d
tbe physical form of the medium, or subjectp when It see foe. Ho bad used every means to reach me; Mt

baa power to do- this. Tbe spirits first ascertain
whether or not tbey can exist for any length of,time la
the atmosphere of your medium.

bod failed to do eo.
■■■
■
My niotbsr made thte remark at tbe time, *■ Why,
If they can, they Thomas, wanever' had such A thought tbat ate would

can control; if they oaunot,; tbey cannot control. . If not get well. I can hardly bollove tbst sbo wrote you
control U possible, they then centre tbeir magnetic •ueb a tetter; let me see it?. It can't be possible tbat
force tint npon the spleen, and from thpnce the car. she really thought ahe waa going to die.” ',.
So my brother produced tte letter, compared it wlih
rent proceeds to tbe brain, and from thence through

out the entire structure, until It ,te. perfectly llluml. others of iclue, end tny tbothcr was forced to declare.
Oh, why
Dated by tbe preodboo of this foreign spirit. Aftep list it was my writing? Then ate said,
the entire structure has been Illuminated, or spirit waa It tbat she tiept her aicretfrom me? Why not tell
being or spirit-form tbe physical form of the medium.

ber mother? Ob, I should have had so mucb’to say
to her; It was only wben dying that 1 asked Mr If

At the ame time by virtue ofita control of the spleen,

Bhe’kne’w sho WM gota'gj’hnd she bald yes."

ualized, then the foreign spirit encircles with, its own

;

Aud then 1 prornlreS’Vd return, If I could. I *M
of tbe snbjeof,’ and he or she can speak at will, or present at twrfitiie'JWfi tellev# there was no one else
write, or make any otber manifestation It desires to. beside my brother nnd, my mother in tho room, so that
But first, that spirit must, learn whether or not It can she will know that no one but rqa could bave gi’«a
dwell long enough In tbe atmosphere of the medium tbeir ‘cobypiiiitiibn.,'"I kite it to proVe to tb»m- ttaH
or brain, It bu perfect control of all the other organs

live not’oWy In1 spirit, out have ’also power'to s
* 1you receive very Imperfect communications from your sometimes, pt least—what Is being done in earjb^ife'
*V
^ai tlita .measage te from Matlldp,.?
*
spirit-friends, and this te in consequence of the Im -•j,',H.ea«e,
*
perfect connection between the disembodied one iffd Jfyljwe/ and’ |s. deigned for her mothenr, Bebwf

employed ;to.suable It to gainicoatroL- Sometimes

tbe subject used. If they osu exist perfooUy and
freely in the ptmosphere of your esrtbly mediums,

Walteoe. and Mr brother, Thomae. I should say iM
*
my brother, Thomas, hu-resided for a long lintel11

.**
then you may akphot to noelve from them at leart tbe »rttMrt portion of yonr United. Stat
. .
....

honest communications.:

1 pw

.
annul thatttte'delayiwa
*
occationed byhtanouec
^'
*
log my, latter inittae,■■and by-not, befog ahi
*
to1?*' *
the StatiM.?i-H4 told myitnother Hut /he notlyediBT
fetter; I. think be eald-three jreeka befare be.wM
^
*
.liitM;will
*
to:lesi
refer .to certain date
*,
**
MNlU
that it wu near eeven weeks, iMtead of. ttaH ■'/“*

Q—Wbat Is ipMi-magnsttem T la it a substanoe ? !
■ A<4;ln'Ooe>eiue, it is; in another li tl-HertMIt Is
w
btumnortellty of tbe suhjiKMftW
body, no| the splril of aDlMiilttes.foj.lf ^t
wereesrsred, then tbe oonneotkm betWWnspirit lid
physical matter would be broken, andthe body would well.

—

vr-

.., TBE SOLDIEWS JA»VE.
BY ato»o» »• «««■•

■

Igodown theoea,'■
°
*
.
Where the weuei epeefc In me
Uf mv darllM-ll“tanl of my son It
At Mr footprint
*
no more
,
•
Mark tbe dwolate 8jj«f.
.
Where *be tempted the blllowfl to roll.

■'
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when we read pf a gentle spirit, whose power was m might grew ytrosg through tbe vitality that they gave
! soil and mild u a summer repbjr, yet wbo fa tbe to bomaalty; and fa hls heart of hearts and fa his deep
, depth
*
pf bis tboaghto snd the profundity of hl
* at- soul, be looked forward to tbe day when tbe whole

And quoted od
,
**
and Jewel
*
five wbrt
*
tong,
That ea th
*
itrotchsd toreflufer of all Um
*
BparUa fbrovsr."
•-

'

talnments. seenrad to soar beyond tbe proudest pbll- world might 'possess an Intelligence whleh In ita power
* phy , our souls become subdued, and all tbat Ibero would overedM tb
o
*
Ignorance and depravity so palps

rnaxa way*.
•• I ham my sou! away.” -...........
Bo spake th
*
Rote, end omllsd; ” wlthfa my cop
All uay the sunbeam
*
fall Ip flams—all day
_
They drink my sweetness
*
up!”

is of barbarism (and there Is much) in the humin I bly existI pg fa society.

•• I sigh my aoul away,”
Tbe Lily s
*id;
" (» night the moonbesms nale
Btea) round and round me, wblspering fa tbelr play
Au all too tender tale I”

In holy human nature we found no atring lo be cut
off. only to be tuned—J
*o» l^ul,

TBB WOBID IS WHAT WX MAKI IT,
Did we bnt strive to make the beat,
•
Ot troubles that befell us,
’ ,
Instead of meeting earea halfway.
They would not so appal ua.
Earth hu a spoil for loving hearts;
Why should wo seek to break it!
Let’* scatter flowers instead of thorns—
The world is what we make it.

nothing of marked heroism; nothing that would ax- him, seemed unswerving and serene. “ God is good.”
tonlsh or startle with Its wonder and bryvery: no bril , says this man, “ and bo loves ua more than ho loves

wrong, than togain goodness through euob vllemeans.

to praise tbem; but those wbo most stolid heart. Evon wben be visited prisons, tbo
lead, in public or in private, snch lives aa perhaps the sweet gentleneu of bls words overcame, wben others,

thousand#of being
*

away from us, while they would listen to him u to a
being from another world, and finally drink in tbe

brilliancy of mind, and an intelligence tbat compre gentle spirit which he breathed, aa the thirsty traveler
hends and applies alt natural tplnga to tbe ores of bn. would drink tbe waters tbat were banded by some good
man existence, then il grows Into a deeper feeling of Samaritan.
The power of hla love was like magic. It enchained
reverence. Bach, ta general, waa the mind of which
we are speaking to-day: and yet, tbla mind was made

the hearts of those who listened to him.

np of such singular- combinations, that some might

bls thoughts wqje profound, be never forgot the theme

And though

In tbe of his life, which Wes ths redemption of humanity—the
mind of this man, and especially fa bls calling, there making of tbe world better—the attainment of higher
For let ns see.

wu what, perhaps, I wonld love to criticise—a deeply
religions nature. Never, during the existence of any

A Di»c«nr«« by Tbeadore Parker, Ibraugb
ibe laelrwmeaiallir af nre. Carn b. V.
Haieb,ai l.yceam Ilnll. Bonaa,
.
rPhonognphlcally Reported for the Biwann or Lien, by
3. M. W.TibubtoB,]
INVOCATION,
Our Felber and onr Mother God, whose life end'
strength are^ttrotaength and life, whose spirit, in.•
finite, omnipotent aud perfect, fill
*
creation with hsr-■
monyandjoy—who art tbe post and tbefuture, all1

that wa know of life and all tbat we conceive of infini'
tude—who art beyond the oom prehension of every soul,

yet within the soul art the quickening life—tbou who'
hast made all things, wbo pervades! all things, wbo'
art life and death, wbo art light and darkness, wbo’
art good and wbat men call evil, wbo art ail of mortal
Joy and All ol sorrow which we know—wfimart intelli
gence, eoul, Ilfs—we praise thee. God, because we love
tbee, nnd we lay our glad offering
*
upon tby spirit's

shrine, aa a child bring
*
ite fiowere. or as a man, in
tbe full ambition of life, brings hls laurel-wreath
*.

We bring all onr though!
*
—each soul having ita own
*
ottering
of praise—all our aspirations—aa every spirit’
seeks to attain tbat whleb Meras onto it tbe highest—■
ell oor Joys—for these proceed from tbeo; and we bringI
likewise onr sorrows, knowing that tby hand can1
change them to Joys. Oh, Father God, Mother Life,1
tby spirit of love Is upon os. and it it perfect; for we
know tbat thou canet forgive all things, court blots us1

In all things, and render tbst wbtcb apparently Is im'

could not see. but he fondly dreamed of—there would

be no more wars and no more crimes; tbat instead of faith thnt burned steadily and rarely upon tho alter of
bls sonl, and tbat even through death lighted him on

jails and penitentiaries and charnel-houses, we ebonld

to the gateway of Immortality.

.

'

him. Jn the full vigor and prime of manhood, his life
lore prevailed as blat tbst every soul might been, went out like a sunwt, glorious, calm and beautiful,
dqwod with tta etberial elements, whloh would make breathing in ita gentleness the spirit of lovo wbioh ha
the life of each man a
* bright rad pure as wu bia life, lived; baying nothing to regret, for be had done all

have dared lo criticise it.

WILLIAM ELLERY CHAWING.

things were powtble than we oould conceive or dresn;
ot; yet to bln itwutho light ot hie existence, the

by-and-by, when tho world grew better—which time I

love] this man, never have forgotten that one princi from within; a living fire, tbat burned npon tbs altar
ple of hls nature. While we admire Intellect, while of bls spirit, consuming all the droaa, and rendering It
we adore and lore and worship that which is high and bright and beautiful as a mirror, on whoso calm,

quers every evil—these command onr reverence and
respect, though obscure; bot it accompanied with

Jtdnn $oom

ho knew It must be ao; and hls only hope was, tbat ......................
bim, bat tbe <>.
thoughts
.. ot
. ...............................
one who Imagined
....... greater

have schools, hospitals and places of instruction, to

that his whole being and nature are Oiled with an spoken words of gentleness, wben yoa or I might have
overpowering and overwhelming charity, that con spoken words of harshness, and they would turn coldly

,
live amid anrfacea, and the art of Ufa is to skate
well on them.

This may be Incomprehensible; yob nor I cauhotnn-

We wonld rather bave a peace tbat le born of love, deretand It. To me, it was bnt the dream of an emu.
than a peace that is wrought out by tho sword.” Yet slast, but the Vision of one whose faith
.blinded

with that of aoy hero, and whose gentleness of spirit documenta; It was not predicated upon forms and sym.
charmed all Into obedience. Those wbo knew and bobiof worship. It was a faith tbat seemed income

saints might pattern after, and those wbo, fa their by tbelr rebukes, would only harden. He hu upon
comprehension of the love of God seem to understand the street, seeing those that were advanced in crime,

Bay not thou but lost a day,
Jf, amidst ita weary hours.
Gloomy thought
*
aud flagging powers,
Tbon but found tbst tbon could
*;
pray.
By a single earnest prayer
Thou may’st much of work bave done,
Muoh of wealth and progress won.
Yielded nol by toll mu core.—[Zonl KMcok.

Be was

willing that the spirit of bls Maker should fold him to

nations gala tbeir freedom in such meaner.
We fared would meet him there, end that throughout
would rather have tbo world Instructed not to do eternity, they should, journey band In: band.together,

sacrifice, then, Indeed, we must worship. We do nol bad a little more harshness accompanying this gentle
praise a man: wa do not psyonr homage to heroes. spirit. Yet in him, this gentleness was most perfect,
Gold bu many to bow before Its altar, and warriors and it wu that which in all bls life charmed even tbe

NO DAT XIXD BB LOST.

Be knew that history gave accounts of the progress of verslty, In’.tyfampb, ta life ud fa death,
nations, caused by the outbreaking of revolutions in

Of such a life and such a mlod we speak today. falih wblcb never faltered, which In the darkest hour
We have no deeds of daring and fame to recoonl; of adversity, when trials and storms were all about

clear surface we might gaze and gaze forever. We
make a life of sacrifice, so minute tbat we cannot might think, perhaps, there was too little of sternness
point to an Individoal deed, yet so perfect in ita en. In hls rebuke of crime. For tbe most part, It seems to
ttrety tbat we see before os a blending of love and me that justice Untbersevere, end I would rather have

Tho greatest hypocrite never Impooea upon hh
neighbors half sooflen u upon himself.

He believed war to be u excrescence on butnu us- oommilied bis spirit tnutlngly into tbe buds of big
lure, tbo result of Ignorance and crime, ud often Maker, In this, more than in all thfagfi
*
M *hl
said he could not not tbe good which war produced.[ strength. He treated God, in Borrow, fa joy, fa a].

consequence of oppression; but be ssye, “We would sleep ud gather him to tbe great bosom of the Infl.
rather teach men not to be oppressors, than to have nite, feeling perfectly comclooa that those whom he

ennobling, wben there are combined in one life, and

things. Hls was one of those fow minds of which
we read that compare nature with humin thoughts.

mind, can wo discover that religions nature unaccom- Bhelley, tbe poet, does this; a few philosophers have
periled with superstition; and yet It may bo so finely done thia. Bo. did Channing. ” If nature te grand,
toned, so perfectly blended with fatelligenc
*
and ills not ao grand,”says he, “astbe human soul.”
“ If tbe stats shine brightly and revolve In perfect har
wear any semblance to tbat external form of religion mony In tbelrorbits, they are not so bright,” says this
which seems so much like hypocrisy, Bnt in tbe reli- man, » aa tbe brilliancy of human thought in ita high-

logic, u not to seem to be superstition, or. Indeed, to

nature that is truly, deeply, naturally religious,

eit attainments, nor ao harmonious u souls are capable

there Is always something to admire, (nd if we do not

ot becoming when they conceive of perfect truth.”

fee) that ourselves, we are oven glad that others

“If there Is loveliness in Nature, iu ber Spring-time

*
giou

So, when we see a profound devotee at tbe and in her bloom, these,” says Channing, •< are but
Romish alter, though we may pity him, we still ad- symbols of human spirits, which grow perfect andmiro hls fidelity; and when we sec a devotee at tho pure as flowers are pure.” "If In Nature there are
shrine of Nature, growing great in strength and in- breezes which seem to waken in tbe branches sweet
aplration derived from God, whose loving spirit fills sounding melody, these,” ssya be, “aro like the
the entire universe, and so contriving, with tbe won thoughts of good souls, swept by tbe angels' Angers.”

fee) it,

aa free from sin and guile, as perfect in ita gentle tbat be believed to be true; nothing to sorrow for, for
ness I For even those who differed could not be bit those wboloyed blm walled to receive blm; nothing

.
you tbat hls life and his mind were unequalled in gen Inspiration.
Religion, in such a form, la ennobling, perfect. It
tleness; but it wu a gentleness tbat eeemed to bo
born of a higher power than .human beings oau pos makes up the life; it endears the soul to that whloh is

of develop
riotte soul

If there wu Christ's, you, too, may become pure; by this faith,
a shadow of faith in immortal existence, or a certainty which is bom of religion, you may know of Immor.
of identified life, and reward for tho trials and etrug. tality; by this holiness, which Is consecrated to faith,

I

creeds which tbe Uburcb bu ever given.

*gte and adversities of human exlitence. tbat certainty you may have nothing to mourn; and by this peace,
came from his loving Inspiration, for it'seemed as a wblcb springs from trust, you may learn to rest where
perfectly written book upon hls heart, by the band others are uneasy, and upon the billows of the endless

of en unseen power. If there waa a consctouineu sea of Ufa place tbe bark of your spirit, in full con
that beyond tho grave there should bo a reward for sciousness that the gnat Pilot is at hand, and will

every sorrow, tbat life wu not a failure, and eter guide yon safely to the harbor of endless rest. Bo let
nity' wu certain, that inspiration wu tbe mean
*
tbat peace and love and wisdom bo yours—the calmness
whereby the sonl gains a knowledge of immortal Ute, of -hls faith, tbe strength of hie mind, the Integrity of
that religions bnt answer tbe purpose ol the immortal bla purpose, the power of his gentleness; for we are
spirit In ita onward course, tbat light and life, and tbe almost persuaded in onr own mind tbat there is greater
dawning of immortality belong to death, then that power in love than in Iho sword, greater strength in
consciousness might be derived from hla Upa. If gentleness than in the strong arm of physical force,
there wu power in the fave of Christ, a redeeming greater power in wisdom than In all the chains and
quality in hla blood, capable of washing away human manacles wblch human beluga can forge, and greater

eln, it wonld almost make me bellevt It to listen to endurance In that trust than In all tbe false worship of
that man. And yet my mind vu fully conscious that which human souls can conceive. Thus, while peace . .
my own sonl must wipe away ita own misdoings; that is upon bis ashes, end while tbe dowers bloom above
I must suffer for every guilty deed. And ao be thought; his grave, planted by gentle hands, tbe spirit of his
bnt still there wu inch regenerating power In the love love lingers among you, and his gentleness shall drive
and kindltnoM of the Christ- Saviour, tbat he would away, perhaps, some of tho sorrows and some of tho
almost make any one believe in him.

tbat is, we say. true religion.
Channing was deeply, truly, naturally religions.

you would forget in his presence tho charm of Na

Born-of hls mother—for no sou) did he ever love as
he loved hls mother—be believed her Jove aorrounded

It ture, the wonders of creation, and only remember

every household; that it wu the ohann which made all

is told of him, that when a child, so simple and yet so tbat God wax a soul, and that He had made living
beautiful were hls religious sayings, that he would spirits in human forma. Wo so would forget the

men u good u they were, and wblch made all men

BANNER OF LIGHT:
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

agree that It wu a golden light, leading them to a
higher goodness; tbst it would overcome every evil un

ot the earth,

der heaven, if men were disposed to evil, and that the

life, tbat we
whereby Deity
his own soul.

light of her presence would cheer them on even lu the
darkest hours of adversity. The memory of hto mother

There was no pnrpoie in life for him bnt to alm And this was tbe charm of bls mind. It was not ma
ai tbe higbext religious good. No other theme so com terial. He had no greater facta than his experience
mended eloquence or charmed bts bearers, as that por- aod intuitions upon which to build his religion; and
foot simplicity and childlike devotion wblob seemed yet these were to bim so reliable and so perfect, tbat

of his lovo for religion, and the goodness and. gentle-

to Inspire blm far beyond himself, aud cause even bls ibe most profound subtleties of philosophy, tbo clear
intelligence to become subservient to tbe higher e1& est examples of matbematlcsptbe most nndeniable ma
mentaof religion. It teemed to me. that in treating terial facts, eonld not overthrow tbem. And yet he

so she was; snd that gentleness made him like s wo.
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new of hto nature. “I am not better than other
men,” be said,
bnt I had a mother. I am not gen
tler than otber men. bnt my mother wu gentle. ” And

LUTHER DOLBY,

EDITOR,

man In hie kindneix of spirit, yet strong u any man

would wish to be when he knew that he wu right.
I Of all tbat appertained tolibuLty and justice, he wu
an early^fivtijSte, and brought cohdetfinatlon upon

harsher one, which often kills.

countless infiering
*
of humanity, their spirit prevails.

stead of a God which bad no nature, and was Indeed

We praise tbee that the gentle breath of those that
*
lov
*
the
and thy children lingers upon tbe hearts of

an ideal.

those whom ihon hast made, and tby spirit Is made

consideration as being perfect In their places; therefore

apparent thereby; and tbat tbat love which belongs to

bo believed there were no mistakes fa nature, snd

perfect truth, that consciousnew of endlesa Jutice,
tbst undying perfection wblcb is in wisdom, all can

which some men regret, were to Mm blessings and
pleaanres—angels clothed to robes of light

be did not apeak strongly enough against tbo evils of

We might wish for enoh faith, for it is a faith which

There wero the higher element
*
of bte nature, and society; that he did-notjleal severely enough with
these preponderated over (11 others, To bim, history those daring vices snd crimes whloh corrupt tbo world;
was but as a harp of many strings, which bs could at tbat he was nol, perhaps, Intended to tear down the
tune to suit tbe occasions and purposes of human Ilfs. evils wbioh society has built np, and erect in their

causes the life to grow strong and th
*
heart to battle

To him, all heroes were bulssbeingawhollved to answer stead a newer and better edifice. I bave never beard
*
than he uses against crime; bnt yet it
the great end and design of existence. To him, there stronger word

religion.

beetow tby blessings npon each heart; and finally, let

no heroism In tbat which men praise; but, on tbe was not by force tbat it was to be overcome. There
contrary, war, and all its kindred evils, were terrors are no deeper condemnations of vice than are to be

religion is bnt a vague and Indefinite dream, To him,
science wu bnt tbe atepplng.atone to ths surereall

us drink at tbe fountain of knowledge, and grow
strong as wagrow great in endless truth. To th«>

—terrors, lhe result of human ignorance and folly, found in bls teachings and writings; and yet It waa
which wonld al last be overcome by the love of troth, not a condemnation wblob breathed of bitterness, bnt

Spirit of Lift, whom we call God; Spirit of Truth,

end the all-prevailing principle of human kindness. a spirit of forgiveness, like that whloh I bare always
His great faith was fa tbe advancing kindness of htf deemed Christ possessed, seemed to belong to hla na

No

ing of life, of intelligence, of eternity; that we can

anger, no sin. but wonld ucom to welt in bis presence,

understand tbe power of tby spirit upon our being;

or beneath ibe influence ot bls love.

tbat we can come to tbee In confidence, as to our own

hls life was, that aa Jeans scorned to teach of love st

tools, and uk of tbeo advice and counsel; that wo
can poor onr Joys and our Borrows into thine ear of

conquering all ill, ao all mankind coaid live, and no

infinite love, and thou will listen and tby spirit sym

The great idea of

crime exist, wben it was charmed away by tbe gentle
power of love. To him, there was no breath so sweet,

pathize; tbat we can oome to tbee—for tbon bast bretowrd til thing
*
—and tsk gifts; not that thou wilt
give tbem, for they are al really given. Oh God. we

as that which was comprehended In Christ's lessons of

no power no groat, no conception of divinity so large,

love and kindness.

And often and otten bave I tried

thank then for every perfect life, for every good and

to comprehend bow he could conceive ot tbat wonder

holy thought, for every great mind, for every eternal

ful supernatural power wbioh was embodied in that all

'tool which thou hast made. Tbe tpirit of thine exis
tence ia perfect, end we know tbat In humanity tbou

sacrificing leva of Jesus. Yet so did bs believe and
cherish It. that it seemed to become apart of bte whole

bait eown the germs of infinite thought and wisdom
which belong to tbee; and we praise tbee that some

nature. ,
.
With this, you will understand tbat bigotry was not

minds, greater and more perfect In teeming develop

a part ot his nature.

ment than others, have shown humanity the way to

called, was of tbe most liberal kind; and so in avowing

peace, to knowledge and to goodness; tbat great men

tbiu belief did hu bring down npon himself the con

His creed. If snch it might be

and wise men bave caogbt the thonghto of tbe angels

tumely of others, wblcb by bls overpowering love, he

and of tby ton], and written tbem upon ibe scroll of

conquered.

human history, where til eyes may see tbem in bur

God's lovo instead of bls id ger.

nished gold.

Ho

wm

censured ee-

In conceiving of natural things, he regarded

all things in nature aa belonging to God; ua worthy of

tbat all things were designed for good.

while they are asking for Justice, let tbem learn love
and kindness; and while they are doing this, let tbem
neck. In all tbelr ministrations and commonlngs with
each otber, to know tbat endlao
*
splrltof gpodness and
po rlty which is th! ne own. Bless, then Spirt t of En d.
ion Joy, every sorrow; snd tbon, oh Light and Trnth,

Even sorrows,
.

wm

whom we call God. shall be endless thanks and un

Amen.

Tbo theme presented for your consideration to-d
*y
is William Ellixt Cmnhixo.
’1

Condemned was he,

verety for believing In Nature and Nature's God, in

be bestowed npon humanity. And while tby children
are seeking for truth, oh let them learn justice; and

ceasing praises forever.

Criticised we
*
be, because he believed In

tnsnlty, If he believed In anyone thing more than ture; a generous, loving kindness, which caused every
another s
* accompanying tbe Divine Mind, It was that touch and look to be gentle. Naterebad done for bim.
instead of laws, punishments, criminals, and all forms all that Nature could do for any man; and beside hie

-

of vice, we should bave at last, by tbe overruling power endowments ot Intelligence and'spiritual faith, there

of- love which he deemed was embodied in the person wulnhls presence a charm which eeemed to cause
of Christ, tbe principle of true government—a govern, every one to become spell-bonnd. But still, we might
mind of a true man a something which ie more than
merit of religion; a religion that wonld be embodied In not call Mm s man to fight the battles of tbo world.
all history oan picture. We never md. In ihe live
*
(ketched of individuals, that wblcb makes tbem great . every human life, whloh would accompany all intelli He might not be the one to seize hold of those rougher
Men make heroes—God makes mon.

There Is tn the

with external things, until it overcomes, by the very

spirituality of its power, the material form
*
of thought.

Bole neo wu to him bnt the means of comprehending
Most men think science anpersodes religion;

tbat it takes ns Into tbe region
*
of certainty, while

We never find, in the record of tbeir Ilves, tbat which

but wu the soul of Nature, and Nature breathed but
the spirit of the Infinite. Yet thia he regarded a
* (oh-

Is greatest in them. Biographers cannot paint, nor
can pen fa any form portray, the true spirit of Hying

ence.'

to take up tho sword and light the battles which the

servient to ihe high Interest
*
and purposes of humanity.

It belong
*
to that something whlgh neith

*
to higher
: 1 He had e depth of mind accompanying this religious world must always fight wben it advance

nature. Which even In iu profandity would astonish positions.

He believed that there wu In human thought and hu

Governments :do’not choose inch men to

man advancement something higher and holier than

er tbe eword, nor the pen, nor the book, nor yet even

and can
**

ua to bow in reverence before it; an intellect make their lews, nor do warriors choose such men to

any other form of creation; and on this Immortality^

language, can teach. It is a presence snd a power
within iteelf: and though di fib re nt men aro differently
great, that, in onr opinion, te greatest, which makes
in Sts power the most testing impresrion, sad an')m-

which eonld grasp the mysticisms of Piste, or compre lead their armies, nor do wu find sneh men occupying,
hend the most difficult problem of Euclid; en intelli places of public life, where teen pralae them most; and'

for Which ;he believed the soul wu prepared in ltd
earthly life, he thought every alm and object of.hn^ari
•existence should be Concentrated. He thoughtthalto

proeslon for the best good. We oan read of great war
riors, and siiare tbelr oonqoesta with them; we oan
read of *,martyr and die tha deaths wfilch they entfrr;
we can reed q! herpes, sad become, as they are, great
fa the power of * single sflbrt; we can read of poote,

gence which wonld cause even philosophers fa their yet this man bad heroism- and courage and faith and
depth of tbongbt to (tumble, while be, In analysing trust, which made hint atroiiger than a host of armed'
every theory snd every creed, would cause them to be men, or then the greateetkid^M potentate.- And hla1
snbrerrient tolhe simple power of jtuiloe and tenth. power lasts longer, for it liter a power which time can.1

*
He believed that there Waa a higher principle than not change, which fem

cannot -build1 up. whlch.cal-

I simple intellect; that humanj knowledge Waa bot a many cannot take away, whloh I* notbased'on thp ex*
the| Meant to an end, whereby men' arrived at truth. He terns] life, bnt on tba kpirit, and thereforeJut
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crime and tin, still they romtln there, perfect forever.
We pralte tbea that above all sin and sorrow, and tbe

there could be no mistaking tbls man’s power.

I

of the Nineteenth Century.

was ever snored, and to herd Id he otten attribute ail

condemnation. Often was be rebuked because be ac
cepted tbe gentler mode of curing ill. Instead of the

that we can know tbo mean

the time,
sard In h<
day glory;

A JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, LITERATURE

because be believed in tbe love of Christand not hte

derstanding these thing
*;

I

This power st I [a that exist in yonr minds.

Hls religion made up bls life.

We praise tbee tbat npon the tablets of

that than bast made tbe human spirit capable of un

spirit inte
crept freh
had found

I

coal-pit id

render humanity superior to all natujal things, and

of any evil, his highest form ot pun! sb mo nt wonld be was not stubborn. It was only that faith which sees
to charm tbe evil with the simple power oi love. We beyond the material; tbat faith whicb penetrates be
might differ e
* to the manner of correcting crime, but yond lhe exterior, wbioh does not depend npon out

I
I
I

the human heart are written tho words of tby love;
and though they may bo concealed or obscured by

We praise then, ob God,

leteergi
jost before

I

The diiUncUve featuros of tha BiaBis or Lion. are M
follows;
hlm»lf'becanw he dared to differ from the multitude
LITERARY »KI'ABTiT1ENT.-Vnd»r this
ward facts, which never oould reach material mbtfle,-^'' lo'regard to pnblio affairs. All men who were true
head are pnbllibed Orlitn
*!
No voile lie
*
or ntomMri teaand which those that simply rely npon logfownld
and good he loved; all wbo expressed a new truth, or dencle
*,
and oceailouaJly translation
*
(Tom the jfrtnoh ud
German.
never understand.
a troth that seemed to be unpopular, or an ides that
UIEBBAOB DEPARTMENT.—Under lit
*
head
Yet, with al) tbls dreaming, all this seeming tran
might be true, be would not condemn. Even if he
we publlih weekly a variety of Bplrlt-Me»
*
ge
**
from the de
scendentalism, be wax far from being unpractical.
thoogbt them fanatical, he would rather say,
There parted to ihetr friend
*
In earth-life, given through lhe InOn tbe contrary, be whs one of the most practical of
rosy be something trne." than condemn them and bo ■trumenlBtlty of Hrs, J, H. Cokaxt, frou- the educated and
the uneducated. which go to prove Bpiritual Ititeroonrae be
men; believing tbat every moment of human life
in the wrong. He wonld adopt these new systems of tween tho mundane and >u perm undone world
*.
• ■ ■ ■■
should be spent to some purpose and some use. Time
faith so far u they would render humanity better, and
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.—Tbl
*
portion
n
*
l* devoted to auhleots et General Intern;,
was never idled away by him. There was no such woulcl reject them so far as they wonld render humani of tbo Bi»»
ihe
Bpiritual
Pbllcwphy,
Current
,
*
Event
Entertaining
Milthing as robbing him of those hoars or momenta that
ty worse. Be believed fa social and religious laws, to oollany, Notloe
*
or New Publication
*,
etc.
were precious. To do good to another In distress, to talk
the extent that they served tho purpoae of contenting
ORIGINAL EBBAVb.-Io thin Deptrimsnl we
*ll
publish from lime to time East) * upon Philosophical,
with a friend upon a useful theme,' or even to com
the son) or mind until it csn gain a foothold on some «h
Bcleuilno
and Bellgloua eatfjoct
*.
mune with bis own soul and tbe great soul of Nature,
thing higher.
Ho believed in forms of religion,
REPORTS OF SPIHITEAL LECTPBES
was not a waste of time; but to idle away bls time lu
because they served to acquaint tho spirit with the given by Trance and Normal Speaker
*.
’
useless pleasures and fleeting follies, as most men do,
soul of. religion. He believed fa a high conception
Ail which ftratoree render the *
in
D
s
or Liobt a popu
to see pleasure in tbo more external forms of society,
of divinity, because It nerved to make tbe spirit lar Family Paper, snd at the un« -time the tuibtogerof a
glorious bclentlfio Religion.
or in company with bts friends to while awny tbe hours
stronger and better in its dally conquests. And these
in foolish conversation upon themes that were to no
made np bla character. All vice, all law
*
which wero
C0NTR1BUT0B8.
purpose and benefit, be was never known to do. He
wrong, all principles which were embodied In religion
Psonasoi fl. B. Bnm», of New York City.
Bassos Disliaa, LL.D., of New York,
. , _
was plain, too. sometimes; not to wonnd your feelings,
that seemed Yb breathe of evil, all persecution, or ha
HnuT. Child, M.D.. 83
*
*street,
Bsc
Philadelphia Pa
but to express truly what he thought; but if bo re
tred, or dread—these he rejected. To him, tbe soul of
Hob. Wanov Con
,
*
of Battle Creek. Mich.
buked, It was with such gentleness, tbat you would
Budsok Term, Esq., or Berlin Heights, Oblo.
religion wu love, the sonl cf intelligence was wisdom,
Gaoios 6TBA
*Bi,Ei5.
1of West Aeton. Mui
almost feel it like tbe caress of a mother, who soothes
tho soul of eociety wu Jostles; and of tbou three,
Box. Pudiiic ItoiiBooB. or Marblehead, Mi
.
**
her child even when she tries to' scold, This was hls
justice being tbe least, be thought tbat love and wlo.
0 D. Gsuwold. M. D-, Cleaveiand, Ohio.
power. He would tell yon your faults, but in snob
H,
M.
Mrtt.u,
Elmira,
N.Y.
,
'
.
dom would gain the victory, and Justice would be con
A. B. Ostin, M. D., or Boston.
.
kind manner that It would seem like praise, whiteyou
trolled by them. To him, there wu an endleu spirit
Bit. fue, L H. Waits, or Coldwater, Mich,
wonld foci deeply conscious end humiliated by tho re
and power in goodness, which could not be fast, and
Uttsn OtAix. or Auburn, N. Y.
W. W. H.'MaCcaot, or Ohio.
. :
buke. If he spoke sternly of crime, it was with such
which could never die, aad therefore eonld overcome
Hus Bmma Hasdixob, or New York,
touching regret, tbst yon wonld almost wish yocreelf
every form of evil.
Mus Ooma Wiisoiit, ot Phitadelpui*, Pa.
.
the criminal. If that wa
*
to be yonr punishment. Yet
Mbs. A.M.flrxxoi, of New York City.
,
~
We might lov
*
to dwell on such a mind forever.
Mu* Bills Bosb, Norristown, Pa.
*
. '
there was such power In hls rebuke, that it was hnmll.
We might paint the effects'which It wonld bave npon
Ms*. Exxta Toms, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
iating, where severer, stem er word
*
wonld only harden.
society, as, wherever the words of this man bave beep And m »ny other writers of n oto.
.
There were those who, in conceiving of bls power,
heard, there seems to be a gentleneu of spirit and a
Terms of Subscription, fa Advance:
thought him too lenient, too loving, too kind; that
falih fa immortality beautiful and perfect to behold.

perfect, divine and good.

WHAT

If any ono Impressed roe with tbo certainty of good; it endows tbe soul with a divinity which le far
And thus
Immortal life, that certainly came from the lips of surpassing anything of external forms.
Channing more than from all tbe works or books or should you seek to live—that by tbls love, which was

sess.

tore subservient to that spirit of divine inspiration,

tion.

humai

and yet oritlolud with such careful words tbat you bla brethren and slstera, might climb up to tbe heights
knew that they regarded blm almost as superior to where they could seethe sunlight of God’s love, and'
other men. We are not saying too much when we tell bear tbo calm voice and loving spirit of bls trust and

made up his religion.

form of tho world, so forget tbo intricate processes

-

ter against him. There nover wu a word of bitter- to mourn, for life was opening and death wae receding;
neu spoken of him through hls whole life; and yet nothing to lament, for the rejoicings of angola seemed
there were many wbo did not believe fa him; many sounding lu bls ears; and all tbat ho prayed for was,
who thought hls theories wrong: many wbo criticised, tbst the world wblch he loved, humanity, who were

And eo fully did be cany out tbls Idea, that be would

and beauty of bls childish understanding; and when ot creation, tbe geological structure
mature years and manhood were added, he seemed In and tbe varied forms of animated
tbat religion to grow strong, aa other men grow strong only deemed them winged thoughta
in contact with tbe world, and in intellectual cultlva had hoped to represent more fully

vol

He passed from earth too early for those who loved

heal tbe wounded spirits of those, wbo, through sin,
had .become degraded and despised. Oh that such

drous skill of his mind, as to make everything in Na.

eharm even Ibe moat obtuse mind with the simplicity

rir l-.v-i

rejl tnutipgiy (p;OIV yfaturo's bosom, ss be

drtmo.

spirit becomes quiet and gentle, and tbb better man a falih such so few men possess; a faith, which you or I
might wish to live for, but still could never attain; a
prevails.
.

pen of a poet would choose to recount; snd yet we God and belief In Immortality. There wu no mock
■ have a life wboie heroism and purpose were as great ery in bls belief, It wu not born of creedsi lt was not
as those of any martyr, whose courage would cogpare made of ceremonies; it waa not the reaullof written

Oh, Poet, burn away •
.
Thy fervent aoul I fond lover, at th
*
feet
Of ber tbou loveat, sigh | dear Cbrlatlan. pray,
And fat tbo world bo aweel 1

>

He bad an unbounded faith:

liancy, as tbe world calls minds brilliant when they tbe whole creation; I can trust in my Father.” And
' »oar beyond our comprehension, aud almost scorch ns eo, from early childhood, until too soon Jn manhood
with tbelr bllodlng rays; nothing, perhaps, that tbe be was taken sway, thia man lived In tbe full faith of

• •I give my boo) away,”
Tbo Violet said; •• the west wind wanders on,
The north wind come
*;
I know not what they say.
And yet my sonl t< gone I”

.8

longer. Hls sayings, already bpusetfi(ii words, grow. greet objert it efistenoe.1 HedtA'nbt fote Immortal!
and dream their g]a^resins, and slug *.Jbelrsong a
*
believed thi)humin minds tbat bad lived before were
they chant them in praise of tbe'gods cf Nature; we. bnt uindiota Ito'point tb
*
way to a higher life and ' nearer ud dearer to'the bumin heart si time ad-'ty. Be did not think death should be dreaded,
can read of artlrte, end depict with tbem tbe scene
*
purpose; he believed tbst those who were great his vanaes, ud tbe gentleneu of bis spirit gains addl.’ bis decease waa’aa calm and holy as a summer sunset,
tional power .as the'world moves ou In its Moe; add.'When be breathed out the spirit of life, be laid hls '
that render tbe lo’uffasplrea a
* it gazes thereon. But torlans Aod phQodophere bad lived that the grect'msxs

'
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